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Increased Millage for More
. Rooms, Operation Costs

And Teacher Salaries

Ask Electors
FOI. Approval
Of Proposals'

v 0 t e r s of the Grosse
Pointe School District will
go to thepQlls next Mon-
day, October 26, to make
important decisions con-
cerning their public school
system. A good turn-out is
anticipated by ,school of-
ficials inasmuch as record
numbers of citizens have
taken an active part in in~
forming their neighbors of
the e d u cat ion a 1 needs
facing the district.

,Three propositions wili be
voted on. One concerns a build~
ing and site sinking fund for
the construction of necessary
additions and alterations to phy-
sical facilities: Another asks for
additional o'perating millage to
meet increased costs. The third
Is also a request for operating
mlllage with which to strength-
en staff salary schedules To-
gether they total 3 mills in
add.lUonal taxes.

FOur Ballots for Some
School officials stress that aU

resident registered votel's are
eligible to vote on three of the
four baUots involved. The build~
ing' ,and site proposition will
have two ballots, they explain-
ed. One of these ,will be given
only' to Q,uauhed votcrs who
.realso tax paying property
owners In the districl The other
,Will: bfJ_giveu' all voters as will
tile operatJng. iew requests.
. This:' Peeularity;' Concerning

the building and site proposal is
due to the language of the
statutes covering school elec-
tions. They dictate that the
authority to actually levy a
building and site tlix can only
be granted by tax paying prop-
erty owners. A favorable vote
on both questions dealing with
the building and site' proposi-
tion will be needed if such a
sinking fund is to be establish.
ed. Even though each ballot
contains a reference'to 3;.i,'sof
a mill, it is the .same millage in
each instance and the total re-
quest for building an; site pur-
poses is just that-%,'s of a
mill.

Pol" Open 13 Hours
The polls wUl be open Mon.

day from 7 a,m. to' 8 p.m. They
are located In the publlc ele-
mentary schools serving each
neighborhood. Voters .who are
uncertain as to which school is
their voting place should tele-
phone the Administration offi ..
ces of the school system, TU 5-
2000, for further information.

"An outstanding job of in-
forming the community about
the school system's needs has
been, and is being done by hun-
dreds of dedic'Ited citizens,"
Robert F. Weber, President at
the Board of Education said.
"Certainly there should be no
one in Grosse Pointe unin.
formed concerning the vital
needs of our schools."

"I would like to publicly' say
that I have been tremendously
Impressed by the enthusiasm
and dispatch with which Sl)

many intercsted workers have
attacked this problem. Their
zeal, I believe, Is one of the
main reasons we have long had
an outstanding school system
and Will continue to have one
in the years ahead. On behalf
of the Board of Education I
thank them one and all fot' the
marvelous JOb they are dQlng."

, Stresses Needs
President Weber went on to

underline again the pressing
needs of the school system.
Basically, he said, they are two
- First, teachers who are
thoroughly trained and devoted
to the job and second - bricks
mortar, and equipment to pro-
vide the proper atmosphere fol'
students and teachers alike.

"To get and keep good teach.
ers we must provide them with
an opportunity for financial
growth so th~t they Cill1 aspire
to a living standard consistent
with that of business and pro..
fesslonal people In the com-
munity," he said. "We evidently
have not kept pace with OUl."
neighbors and other well-ranked
systems elsewhere in this re-
spect Cor we arc losing more
and more of our present staff
each year to other teaching po-
sitions. Also, we find that lest
than one half of our teachers
(43 per cent actually) reside In
Qrosse Pointe - a fact whle~
may be parUally ~xplalncd b1

~u ..... '''. J)

Illegal Hunte~
Fined in Court

Two Juveniles' Confess To
27 Burglaries in the

Park and Detroit

Police Nab
Brothers As
Theft Team'

floor of the vehicle. One 1l0Ule
rolled out from under the front
seat .whlle the search was go-
Ing on, and the two others were
found In front of the rear seat.

On the way to the station. fn
a scout ear, one of the officers
made an attempt to questlon
Wright, but the motorist mum.
bled Incoherently, all exccpt the
profanlly used, whcn he told
the pollceman. It was "none of
your .,.... bmllness,", and so
on,

Wright was ticketed and
charged with driving while
under the Influence of l\lcohol
and causing IIn accident.

Asked to write a statement
for the pollee record, Wright
became most amiable, and In a
sb.ky, hardly legible hand.
writing, wrote:

"I love my wlfe--God bless,eu aU."

Proposed Zoning
Change Rejected
By Farms Council

A Detroit motorist, arrested
by Park police on Saturday,
October 17, for drUnk driving,
was not a model prisoner while
on the way to the stlltlon, but
on arrival, he was very amia-
ble. '

Vivian D. Wrfght, 48, of 3751
Rolfs place, was driving east on
Kercheval, when he ran Into the
rear of a car driven by Mlchacl
R. DeBold, 23 of 22015 Gaukler,
St. Clair Shores, who was. wait-
Ing for n red llght to change,
at the Cadieux Intersection,

DeBold told pollce that ho
saw Wriilht's car approaching
from Ihe roar and trleq to move
his car ahead to at least lessen
the coming Impact, bul ,vas not
succe~sful.

Wright was waiting In his car
when police llrrlvcld, and when
they lIe.rched his car, the of-
ficers found three bottles 01
'W'JUaIr4r •. aU M1f em-PtI'. _ \be

Park to Hold'
Bike.A.uction

Library 'Pushed Into Hall at Ferry Seh'ool

\ '

Cottage H()spital and Businesses Along Mack Will
Benefit By DeCision Against Stiffening

. Parking Requir~ments
A controversial z~ning amendment proposal, which

would have effected off-street parking for local business
and large institutions, was turned down by the Fanns
council on Monday, October 20, at 'least fo~ the ,time
being. 0~---------

However, an 0 the r zoning
.amendment, regulating the type
of signs to be erected on busi-
ness buildings, was adopted.
and will. take effect within 20
d8YS.

The rejected proposal had
been hotly opposed by Cottage
Hospital, and businessmen in
the Mack avenue district, who
objected to clauses in the
amendment, which they claimed
would ihrottle present and
future expansion.

Two Park p 0 Ii cern e n
Would Affect Hospital whose 'I cur i 0 sit y was

Theinstit.ution that would aroused by a 16-year-old
have been most effected. had boy as they passed him in

I"b' 'd't' f f 'd 1 t F t' f h' f'l 18 h. the amendment passed, is the their scout car, stopped and1 rary. con 1 IOns are ar rom 1 ea a erry IOn 0 t I,S most important aCl ity e ew ere in the hospItal, which is presently
School ihis.fall. With the previous library room now building is impossible ,as all other space is now in use ,ndergolng building improye. questioned the lad. The end
in uSe as a classroom, Ferry' stu~nts muSt doth~ir for classroom purposes. The Board of Education is ask. ments.' result was that. 25 bur-
supplementary reading and research in: a temporarily ing the community to correct such situations, which Hospital officials hope, that glaries, were cleared in De-
arranged end-of-the-hall library. Distractions such as also exist in other schools, in the October 26 special . same t4ne in the future, the trait, and two in the Park
pictured are many as classes pass on their way to and school election. " . insUlutlon will become a 200" that had taken place before
from gym or other deStinations during the day. Loca- bed h&spital,' with more and the youth was spotted.

. 1 .' _ ".. " . .. • better equipment. Patrolmen James LaPratt.and

P,~r~mtt,.~'<Fig'h,t .It.'.s.'H.., omeoo~.nlj.,.n.:,-..g. ~ _',W"~ :eek. ~nd~~:-'.llalWwoo.R, ,.. .::::;,:,: .~.•!,";:\~.""-m:.~~.-.~.:n.ll.~=..,'.~~~~r;~1lR':ta~~~~
.. ',.' '. "h'; •. . . ~ ,=- '.. ,.,. stipuUltes that ho.spltalB 01 JEast J'etleJ'llOD, shorlIY alter 9

Settled By Ie At GPHS; Dance arid P~rade Party Pktns ' 'rnh~:.;:~~en:~s~~:::i:~:;=i~~Z:5::
1p~al ..Board,r~. r~~~e.~:Ifooth~Il~ame ;'Completed ~EEvf!f;;nh~ t~:~:~;E; front 0;:~::~Radio

DePaepe Plea ApproveCi; nree -senior GirlS -Candidates f~r Honor of Being Annual Community Events :~~e:f~~~ae~c:ai~e~O:~c:u:t~~i th~~e q~~~~:, a~;:c~e~s~~:
Council Will, Consider' ' . Selected Queen: Winner to Be Chospn To Be Held For All future growth of the Institu- boy and found a flashlight and
Amendin'" o rd.in.ance : By Members of Team., Pointe Youths at tio'rond''eaathnd.possibly spell its life a tra'nsistor radio in his pocket.

'::I, A look around the premises,
Homecoming weekend at Grosse Pointe High School Four Schools Would Han Ezpan.s.iou (Contfnued ou Pare 2)

is but one'day away, now, with II dan~e scheduled for - . At a council meeting on Sep-
tomorrow night, October 23, and a parade and football H a 11 0 wee n night for tember 14, Henry I. Armstrong,
game against Monroe, Saturday afternoon. thow.;ands of .junior and an attorney representing the

The thr e e senior girls<!) - senior high school students hospital, called the proposed
who. arecandid.ites for the AHred Morans of Prestwick will be celebrated at four amendment unreasonable, He
honor ofH<imecoming Q¥een road. and Niha Henderson' Grosse Pointe community stated to the city body, that the
have only until :ll'riday nig~t daughter ~Ithe AndrewH. Hen~ parties this year on Satur- hospital could not expand t~ Its Michael R. May ol19OO5 Ash,
to wait before one of them wlll dersons of St. Clair avenue day, 0 ct 0 b e r 31. The Intended future 200 beds and East Detroit, was barred from
begin her weekend reign. . . . . hed 1 d f provide 400 parking spaces. hunting for two years by Shores

Th G' Is Ch Representing the junior class parties are sc u e or He told the council at the Judge John Gillis on Monday,
ree It oseD in the Queen's court will be Grosse Pointe High School time that the American' Medical October 12, who also imposed

~f the three girls, ~hosen by Sue Keech, da'Ughter of Mr. and and Brownell, Parcells and Ass~iatlon is thinking 0 f a fine of $15 against the man. '
the s,tudent hoay durmg ~ome. Mrs. Calvin. ~eech, of, Hampton Pierce Junior High Schools, changing its present rule, which May was found guilty of hunt--
room a week ago, one WIll be road, and DIane Padley, daugh- . T~p name bands~ professional requires interns to work In an lng and shooting duck.$ along
select~d by the football team tel' ,of. Mr. and Mrs., Ted Pad. stage show talent, and recent accredited hospital, to making Lake Shore road, in violation
to reign ov~r the festivities. 'ley of Brys drive. movies are on the agenda for it mandatory that interns must of Vlllage Ordinance 60, Section
~~ed th~h gl~S a~~: B:r~:~1I' , Sophomore, class repre~nta.. the ,evening. All parties are to interne in hospitals having 200 I, which prohibits hunting
nUl~ni' de a~gF.e~ l tives are Jessica lMa'rkleYbegin at.7:30 o'clock, with the or more beds. Hospitals in this within the village limits. May's
P~t Mor~~ e~:~a~g~tee: o~:h~ daughter of the Charles, Mark: junior high gatherings to end cat~~ry, he said, have. better hunting license and gun were
_ ',' Ileys of Lakeshore rOll"dand In- at 1'1 and the high school party facillties to care for patients. confiscated by police at the

'grid Langerfeldt, ,:daughter of to end at 12 midnight. He pointed out that the hos- time of his arrest.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Langer-, . Tickets may be purchased pital, which has beelJserving In hearing the o~ly traffic
feleft of Audubon road. now at all public, private, and the Fa~s and sUJ:r01!ndlng violation . case, Judge Gillis

Naney EasWn ChairJllc;ln . parochial junior and senior comm~mtles. for ~e P8l!t 40 found Joseph W. Johnson of
. '. high schools for 25 cents. At years, is growing ":lth the city, 3010.Springle, Detroit, gullty of

Plans. for Homecommg began the door, tiCkEtS will be sold and has been ellPanding and reckless ,driving on Lake Shore,
last spnl1g ,when Nancy East~, for 50 cents. Refreshments wlll adding improvemen~. However. and levied a fine of $50 against
now a senior, was mll'de chair. be Id t th b I If the hospital Ist'equlred to him. .f th Ii i C' so a e same arga n,m~tnt o. S'e

h
°hmecom ng orn~ prices as former years. adhere to th~ proposed amend- Trent R. Stephens of 11760

ml ee, e, as as her able meut, then future l'xpansion is Pay ton, Detroit, was fl1und
assistanl;s, an 'executive com- Adults to Help out of the question. guilty of violating Section 5, of
mittee. each member serving as Many residents. parents, and Friends Lenel Support Ordinance 84, being in posses-
chairman, of~'le of the numer-, faculty have volunteered their At Monday night's meeting, slon of alcohol. The offender. a
OilS s~b-eommlttees. On the services for the Halloween as well as at past meetings, minor, was arrested while driv.
exe.c~t1Ve committee are: Karen parties, F 00 d chairman at friends and neighboring resl. Ing on Lake Shore. The fine was
KUIVInen, in charge of floats; Grosse Pointe High SChool will dents of the hOspital jammed $25.
Jim Gutowski, in charge of the be Mrs. George Baer, assisted the council chambers to lend John S u c c,a r d 0, Bo):, 141,
pll'rade and parking; and Mike by .Mrs. Carroll Grigsby; at the hospital thclr support, and Fraser, was found guilty of im-
David. all seniors. Brownell Junior High co-cbalr. were as much opposed to the properly placing a street barrl-

Serving from the junior class men Mrs. Octave Beauvais and amendment,' a.s were hospital cade at Lake Shore and Webber
are Collenn Nf'IIl, 'Del Lang- Mrs. Walter Martin; at Pierce, oWclals, and the businessmen, lane, in violation of Article
bauer Ann Poxson Ingrid Mrs. Raymond W. Eddy, assisted who also contend the amend~ VIII, Section I, of Ordlnancc
Svens~n, Peg Warner ~nd Anne by Mrs. Charlcs Huber and Mrs. (Continued OIl Pare 4) 51, and It cost him $10. .
Wunsch. Bill Wright of the Mark E. Maun; at Parcells, Mrs. -----~-------------.----
sOphomore class Is the other Eugene Most, assisted by Mrs. Recalc:trant Dr:ver Pens
member 01 the committee. A. A, Homburger, Worker chalr- ., II

, man for volunteer cafeteria
Miss Easton and her commit. helpers Is Mrs. Carl D. Mac- T d M R d

tee are working under the guld. Pherson Jr ell er essa.ge on ecor .. ,
ance Of Mr. James H. Kaloger, .,.
who is A student association . Chairman of Grosse Pointe
sponsor. High School party supervlslol\

Is Bill Brown; at Brownell, John
Will Have Floats Cudal; at Pierce, J. Dunton Ba:'.

The para(le, which wlll go 10IY;at Pareclls, Rex .Johnson.
through the Vl1lage and termln- The Police Dcpartments of tlte

Pointe arc 100 per cent behind
ate. at the Fisher rO,ad parlc1ng this project A survey of police
lot, wHI contain. numerous reports from all Grosse Polnto
floats. Among them are the cities on Hallowecn last year
class efforts, Graduation Day, revealed a total absence of in-
by the, seniors of coorse, I'm cldents which could be classl.
Gonna Be A Whecl Someday, fled as malicious destruction of
by the juniors, lJ'I1dMr. Touch. property. This fact they greatly
down by the sophomores. altributed to the parties.

Following the parade, the To Have Cheek Rooms
Queen and her court wlll be Check rooms at the parties
driven t'hrough an arch formed wll1 again be maintained by
by the hand, to the 50 yard volunteers from the Grosse
line, . From there, the 'glrls, Pointc American Lcglon Auxll-
and their handsome escorts, wlll lary #303 and the Veterans ol
face the crowd and await the Foreign Wars, Alger Auxiliary.
announcement of the QuCtln, At Publicity i~ being handled by
that time, her majestywlll reo Mrs. William A. Thomas of tho
celve the' tI~a and. scepter of" American Association of' Unl.
the potilJ.OA. V81'11t,y WomeD.

Attheir:October meeting, the preclatlon too was expressed
Board of Directors of the Grosse to Ben W. Beyer, retiring .vlce-
Pointe War, Memorial Assocla. president, who of presented the
tion elected new officers for slate of new officers in Mr. Par-
1959.60. cclls' a~encc. and to Mrs. Fred

Chosen as president was for- J, Scbumann who had served so
mer board treasurer, ,John W. faithfully as the association's
Paynter. Mr. ,Paynter is finan. seeretan'.
cial vice-president and treasurer Also at thc October meeting
of the J. L. Hudson Company. the War M~morial Board ap-
Second vice-president Is Mrs. proved t,he Center's share of the
Nathan B. Goodnow. expenditure necessal"j to com-

To serve as treasurer, the plete plans being. made In co-
bOard selected Arthur p. Bar' operatlon with the Memorial
tholomew, Jr., rcsident partner Chu'rch and the Grosse l'olnte
of Ernst and Ernst. HUar; H.. Club tn till In the shore Une of
Mlcou, Jr., Grosse Pointe build. the Iake.~he till wlll 'form a.
er was made assistant treasurer. triangular~' property addition
M~s. Oscar B. Marx, .Jr., is sec- stretching from zero at the Cen~
retary with Mrs. Perry TeWalt ter's eastern property line to'
as assistaflt sccretary. 151 feet 8t the corner of the

Special thanks were given to Dodge property. A permanent
retiring president Charles A. steel Ilea wall wlll be built along
Parcells, Jr., for his excellent this line. ,
leadcrshlp during a period when C. Hem';,', Haberkorn, III, Is
tho Center was faced with many representing. the. War Memorial
dlft\cult problemlJ, Sincere ap- In th1s'W1dertaJWlw.

• ,. *

• * *
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WEEK
As Compiled. by the
Grosse Poi"te News

HEADLINES

Sunday, Oetober 18
A SECURITY OFFICER of

the American embassy was -ac-
cused by the SovIet Union Fri.
day, of Spying and was ordered
to leave Moscow. The State
department rejected the accu-
sation saying that the act101:1
came after six Soviet officials
had threatened the American
official and his family and had
then tried to biackmail and
bribe him into bec1>ming a So-
viet spy. '

Wednesday, October Zl .
A PLOT on the part of Post.

master Gen~ral ArUiur Sum-
merfield to take control of the
RepubUcan Pat1y in Michigan
has been thwarted by Henry
Ford II. Summerfield had
thrcatened to start an Intra.
party war It chairman of the
state GOP, Lawrence B. Lindc.
mer, was not "dumped" by Paul
D. Bagwell, Republicarl candl.
date for governor last year. The
ultimatum was delivered Tues-
day to BlI'gwell by Don E.
Ahrens. Ford, however, steped
In and asked Bagwcll to Ignore
Summerfield's emphatlc re-
quest. Poltloal observers were
quot(ld as saying that such a
move, If permitted, would wreck
the liberal wing of the GOP
sa Ws stat ••

The C it y Council of
Grosse' Pointe WoOds, act-
ing as a board of appeals
under. Section 44.9.8 of the
Zoning Ordinance, held a
public hearing during their
regular council' meeting,
Monday night, October 19.

The hearing was held in re-
gard to the appeal of Alphonse
H, DePaepe of 505 Lochmoor
boulevard following a refusal
on the part of the Department
of Building Inspection to grant
him a building permit.

MondlQ', Odober 19 Mr. DePaepe had planned to
RUSSIA'S successful moon build a home on Lot 15 of the

rocket, Lunlk III, has transmit- Lake Shore .Road Subdivision
ted the first pictures of the far (known as 521 Renaud road)
side of the Moon back to Earth, with side yards of 12 and 11
a~ording to Soviet news agen. feet respectively, The ordinance

'cy Tass, Sunday. Lunik "com- for that section requires a 10
pleted its, first circuit around foot side yard on one side with
the Earth," Sunday, on its re- a total of 25 feet for both Side
turn trip from the Moon. The yards (or 15 feet on the other
satellite is expected to return to I.oidel. . The Park police department
the Moon again. After hearing Mr. DePaepe's wlll auction' all unclaim'ed bl.

'" '" '" case, the Councll decided ~. . cycles to the highest bidders on
Tuesday, OCktber %...; issue a building permtt to him. Saturday; November 7, at 10

PRESIDENT EI~:ENHO'''ER Their decision was based on the ' . d" 1 d P_ _ n a.m., It was ISC ose by 0-
ordered the Justice Department fact that when the zoning ordi. lice Chief Arthur Louwers.
to seek a Taft-Hartley injunc- nance was adopted, it was not

tod t to th teel intended to change the already . The .chlef.said that about,17
tl0!1 AY, asp ~ s existing subd~vision require. bicycles and' other miscellane-
strl~e for a~ 80-<1ay coolmg. off. ments. ous items will be offer.ed for
penod. PreSident ~f the Umted To avoid any further refusal sale on the November 'date.
Steelw~rkers, DaVId ~. McDon. of building permits for such According to a city ordinance,
ald, said that the umon would reasons, the Council is planning the chief said. all recovered
obey the return-to-work ordcr, to consider an amendment to items not claimed within three
~f one were Issued, but .that .he the zoning ordinance, at the months, are offered for sale at
mtends to fl~ht the, injunction November 2, meeting, that will a public auction and the money
request. He Will take the .matter rectify any error. reverted to the city treasury.to the Supreme Court, If nec- _
issary. When Eisenhowcr issued
the order, yesterday, he said War Me m', , . 'orUJ. I Assocm. t:on L
that it was "a sad day for the .,
nation," The strike that Is now. ,
97 days. old, has &hut off most Elects Paynter Pres! J -nt
of tM American steel produc- , u.re
tion and has caused layoffs in
other Industries, particularly
the automotive industry.

'" '" '" .

Friday, October 16
"PERSON TO PERSON" in-

terview with Mae West has been
cancelled by CBS because some
of her answers were "too hot
to handle,," 'fhe show was taped
in HollyWood with Charles Col.
lingwood interviewing her. It
was to be used on tonight.s
show. James and Pamela Mason
wlll be on the show i.n6tead.

In answering a CBS spokes-
man who ,said that the inter-
view with her might be mis-
construed, Miss West said, "Me,
misconstrued? I generally make
myself clear. I've, always been
rather frank. Maybe that was
the trouble." Mrs, Mason said
that she wa~ sure "my husband

, will be deIfghted to hear I can
Etand in for Mae West." .

'" * *
S.t1l1'di)', ~ 11,

A!VETEllAN DETROIT
NEwSCASTER, Paul WilUams,
of WWJ.TV, suffered • mild
heart attack Friday, during.lWs
16 o'clock newscast. Williams
managed to complete the pro-
gram, though he was in pain.
When the program, was over"
Williams called his doctor, who
ordered him taken to Detroit
Memorial hospital. He is now
in the hospital under observa-
tion.

Thursday, OCto~r 15
. UAW PRESIDENT Walter P.,' .

Reuther, 'in Ii speech at ~the
UAW convention in Atlantic
City yesterday, pro pas e d a
united labor s.trike fund for
"historic battles with big busi-
ness." Yesterday's meeting was
devoted particularly to discus-

_ sion of the 9l-day-old steel
strike. Also speaking on this
subject to some 2,500 conven-
tion delegates were I. W. Abel,
s e c r eta r y-heasurer of the
United Steel Wor!{ers and Sena-
tor Stuart Symington CD., Mo.).

'" '" ,.

,'



Tl"'::,do ,2.5001

OVE.D~AFT
Don't burn the candle at both

ends-the man who overdraws
Ills a e co u n t at the bank of
health loses his greatest ~ssel.

Thursday, October 22, .'1959

,

Its effect upon your ~t1itude toward driving and
owning cars can be quite radical. .

For you cannot possess this automobile and be
anything less than lighthearted. You'cannot control it
and be anything less than ~porlive about driving.

You cannot be seen in it and be anything less
than buoyantly proud, .

'!'

mNTlA.d
THE ONLY CAR WITH WIDE-TRACK WHEELS

, Peter 'Bigbie
John Schmidt

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
OPENS GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

FIR"ST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
, Invflftment &curitlf!'

\

.OINTE OFFICE • 17144 Kp-clle,al
Dttroit Office 0 Buhl Building

GRO:-:

" Re./dent Mana,';'r

RGllmond C:LeQMrd

Olrice HQllr.

MOlldal/ thruFridav,"9 AM /0 5 PM
SaturdaJl, 9 AM to 11:00 NooH.
Optlf nt1li~g. bll appoi'l/me,,!

Free Parkin,

We're pleated to announce the
openinl of our new Grosse
Pointe office which offers a com-
plete broker.,e and investment
service. WelJave brought ex-
perienced men and complete
facilities to your neighborhood
for your convenience in con-
sultations and the management
of your stock and bondaccoun~s.

clals 1£.Grosse Pointe is to maIn. saId. other improvements to th:
tam the kind of quality pro,ram sch,oolplant are. ~ISO;:;::
it haa lone !lad More and better In the comprehens ve Edu
science faclllties at the High envisioned by the Board of -
School al'e also a must, they cation.

JIM CAUlLEY PONTIAC, INC.
I

15210 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE PARK

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

A car is a living thing.

An~ all living things must change.

This is why. the creative car builders of Pontiac
took the proved principle of Wide-Track Wheel Design
and surrounded it with fresh, exhilarating, totally
new beauty for 1960.

The prow is styled for excitement.

The horizontal bars bear the artistry (If the classical.

The perfect profile comes from just.right
proportion, unity, rhythm.

The clean, graceful back contributes character where
other cars seem only to reflect confusion,

~,---- NAIUtOW TRACK ---

"---- PONTIAC'S WIDE.TRACK-II' "

With the widest tra~k ~f any car, Ponliac's width is on the load-where
it gives you belter stability. Wide.Trock widens the slonce, not 'he car •

.S R0 SSE POI N TEN EW S

Sclwo~,Elec~ionMorulay
I .• -

Nab Brothers

Oret'c ~ntc
N.w.

Publllbe4 Ever; Thunday by
. Anteebo Publishers, IDc~

" Kercheval, Gr01Ifl PcilAte Farm ... . Micll1can
PhoneTV2.1.

Three Trunk LIJIes
Enterell U RCGIld class .. Iter at
tile polt oltlce, Detro!t, IlIlc:1ll(U1 ,
under the act or March 3, 1m.

Rubscriptton Rates: fJ,50 Per Year
by Mall; ~4.50 outside Wayne Coun.
ty. All News and Advertlsing Copy
Must Be In Th~ News 'OUice by
Tuesday Afternoon to Obtain In-
sertion,
Address all' mail (subscrip.
tions, change of address, Forms
3579) to;~99 Kercheval Ave.
nue, Grosse Pointe Farms 36,
Michigan.

:

.'GLASS CUTS HAND
Russell Procissi, 14, of 266

Grosse Pointe boulevard, fell on
a piece of glass at Moross and
Kercheval on Thursday, Octob-
er 15, cutting his hand between
'the thumb and forefinger. He
was taken to Bon Secours Hos-
pital by Farms police, for treat-
ment of tlle wound.

(CoaU.lIed IroaaPare 1) (c.. tia..: t.... ' Pare l) been dl'oppln~ just as we pI'e-
and. thepatrolmendi~('overedthelr relatlve,economlc status. dicted in 1956 whe~, we la.t
that the glass Df the rear door "We areexperlenelnggreater 'asked tor ml1lage for debt PUI'~
of the restaurant had been and greater difficulty, in arousing poses:' Weber slated. "In 1957.
broken, and evidence that the interest in our teaching va~ 58 our tax nte fOl' all/purposes
place had been entered. - cancies amona top-flight can- hit its peak of 23.72 ml11s. The

didates. Some 60 of t~e out. next year saw a decrease of 2.01The 16-year-old confessed to. h . III t 21 71 d thOLaPra1t and Cirroll, that he st(lndmg young teac el'S}ve con- m so. all IS year. a
had' broken into the restaurant taeted last spring and ~ whom further decrease of 0.38 mllls
and had taken the radio. Sav. OUI' building-prlnelpais",had ex- to our present" rate of 21.33

pressed decided interest evi- r:nills or $21.33 per $1000 of
eral minutes latel', the officers dently. did not reciprocate our s,tate equalized val~ation. Our
picked up the l1:yeal"oOld bro- feelings. They never applied for present proposals wl1l rllise the
ther of the admltte~ burglar, a position here. total levy to 24.33 mills 01'
who the older boy said, was his J slightly more than Y.? mill above
lookout on his jobs. . "NeeCl Hlrher Salaries, the 1~57 !rate. Consider!ne, the ,

Taken To SUitloJl ,"All of these things taken t.o- inflationary ,pressures that ljave
Both uoyswel"e taken to the gelhe:r, are concrete, eviden~e been acting I thing this repre.

station, where they .underwent that 'our teachers' salaries ,peed sents a pretty good job of hold-
(! x t e 11s i ve questioning. The. ,upgrading. Out proposal Of 1% ing 'the Jlne." ,
older brother _~cOnfessed to mills, '.running from 1960.63,
breaking itito a pet shop at will enable us to strengthen our .The Boud of Education has
Essex and Charlevoix, earlier salary prOvisions on' .the avel'l!ge proposed to finance, its con.--
In thl'. eveJJin~, peCore commjt- or. 2102 pl"r cent a y:ar .. this I ~lt'UI,..tiOU pl'ograin Oil II "pay-
ting the re.stauran~ burglary. should put Grosse Pomtem a as-you-go" basis if the building
The shop yielded ol,lly five dol. mUCh. more .favorable competi- . d 'It i lti f d 1 "
lars in cash, the youth said. tive 1I0silion:' . . .','. I an s. e s n ng ~n ot'IY IS

The older' brother then dis- The Board president pointe~ I authOrIZed, They pomt out t~at
closed that on Octobel' 10, he out that this i"equestand the I the total amount of money m-
bro~e ,'. intq .. a Detroit ,print proposaHor a.~ mill additional volved is relatively small com-
shop. and.burgla'l'izcd it again operating levy io meet increased pared to past building programs
on Octobel' 13.. On Octo bel' 15, c.osts ~ere the first requests for and that many dollars in inte-
he forcibly entercd a Detroit incl'eases.' in ,operating funds rest can be saved If the con.
radio store, he said. . ~. since 1957',,"By the time OUI' struction is done this way. All

Park Police Chief Arlhur present proposals go into effect, revenue collected br the build-
Louwers said that the 16-year- whi'ch is over a year ,from now, ing and site levy will actually be
old had completed a six-month it will have been more than 3 used to 'buy bricks, mortal',
stay at the Boys VOcational years since school taxes were furnishings and equipment they
School in Lansing the latter, increased," Weber said. Said
part qf July, and that almost "The vote 'of lust December . More Spa" Neetleil
'immedlatel~' aftel' he was reo did not represent an increase,
leased, he took up his career in only a renewal of operating The additional rooms and im-
crime. levies that had already been in proved facilities planned for

Admits 25 Thefts effect for a period of time. I elementary and s e con d a r y
The chief said that when the say this so that no one will mis- schools alike represent not only.

older bl'other finished talking, takenly think that Increases in space. to relieve overcrowded.
the youth had admitted com- school taxes have become an ness but provisions to equa'lize!
mUting 20 bm'glaries in De- annual event .or anything like Ied. uca.tional facilities through ..
troit's Fifth Police Precinct; that." out the district. Libraries and
and five in Precinct 15, since Taxes Have Dropped music rooms are identified as
his release from Lansing. This "ACtU8Jly school taxes have most essential by school om-

. iJiformation was given to De.
troit authorities, the chief 0'
added.

Park Del. Lt. Staniey Enders
said that he had filed against
the brothers in Juvenile Court,
on Monday, October 19, charg-
ing them with burglary in the
night time.

Chief Louwers commended
Patrolmen LaPratt and CalToll
for their a"lertness in appre.
hending the brothers.

The chief said that in notic-
ing the older brother standing
in front of the restaurant, the
officers could have just as well
ignored him, since he appeared
to be doing nothing out of tbe
way.

But, because of the possibil-
; ,ity that something might be

amiss, the patrolmen decided to
,:'ch~k the reaSOf1for the youth's
"\ presence in that a'rea. The df.
! . ficrs' suspicions paid off, he

added.

'Kidney patients
say •••

N ft1o.ffit
iDo'ood

ihb~~r"

TUxedo 5-7510

FREE 'ARKING

r\

A delightful, natural way to help relieve
KIDNEY.BLADDER DISCOMF~RT!

HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thurs. and Fri. till 9 p.m .

•

lallon

P.ge Two

'.
invites you to join

;))eluxe ~corteJ'
IS-Day Tour 10

including 5.day visit to neighboring
isl~nds and famous Luau

Departure -, Feburary 26, $897.18

HAWAII

.~~.,.~/" ", "~~:;"~~~:.. '.
","'w I,'"

the paiof!with 100 LIVES
PRAn &- LAMBERT
Cellu-Tone

sati'n'"
::",,.:", "', ;', ',' ':1' ,J. '~. r',';;-' "

PrathLambert CelIu-To.ne'SatiD Is.o &eruNm'bl. '::
it'. cal.Ied the paint with ioo iives! Grease, f~ stains,
fingerprints, inle, crayon, pencil marks wash away
quicldy ~d easily with soap and water. Repeated
washings won't harm its semi.gloss finis.lJ.
In kitchen, bathroom, rumpus room, stairway, any
place where walls, woodwork, furniture need frequent'
washing, Pratta,Lambert Cellu-Tone Satin
is the perfect paint. Come in. Choose
beautiful Calibrated Colors.. 735

CHEt o' SAMPSON

Call or See Us for AIJ)' or All of Your Travel Ne.eds

100 Kercheval, on the Hill

Chet Sampson Travel Service

FREE DELIVERY

You sec, Moun(ain Vallcy Willer has been "cnjoyed" by thousllnds of kidney.bladder
sufferers for over 76 yc.-ars .•. cfljoycd for ilS light, refreshing laSlC, for lhc relief
from pain and irrilalion it hclps bring Jt is truly natorc's p<lrfccl wa((~r "produccd"
hy the famous spring af Hot Springs, Ark. Non.filling and non-Iaxadve, MOI\ntain
Valley nevcr causes aftcr.cffects or slOmach upset. And users say it tastes. so .g~d
h's a pleasure drinking thc 6 10 8 glasses'a.day, recommended!. M~ny, ~any phYSICians
teslify to the value of MOUNTAIN V ALLE\ WATER as adjunctive therapy for
lhe improved kidncy action that so o[(en rcsults in relief from kidney.hladder
discomforts. The}' say. in effecl, "Mountain Valley tends to regula(c kidney action"
• • • and equally important, patients ENJOY drinking i(!

As one doct~r put it "Mountain VAlley Water would nO( do anybody any harm. It
would do an awful' Jot of good." Still m her doctors aUest (0 its beneficial diuredc
effect, the way it flushes kidneys and regulates their action in both .,sluggish and
ovcr.active conditions. Why not ask your own doctor! Also, why not llsk your
neighbor right her~ ip. Grosse Pointe? So~~onc very ne~r to you, you m:y he sure,
drinks only Moun(aln Valley Wa(cr .•• deliCIOUS Mounlaln Valley Water.

Try A Case of Delig!JI/,,1 MOfmla;'1 l'filley W'iller. 11 7'asles So GOfJd,'

LO 7-0178 DeJlvered to your door

...•

MOUNTAIN VALLEY WATER 'rem Hot 5pr1"9" Art
3343 GRATIOT AYE., DETROIT, MICHIGAN --------------THERE'S NOTHINl'aL.IKEIt. NEW CAR-AND NO NEWCARL.IKEA PONTlAC-- _
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Open Monday
Evenings till

8:30

-\' ~,..,..t-:,~"~':i•.)""'...~..

'1795

'-

Others wiIJ engage in boat ..
watching which is really quite
a hobby as George Young will
explaIn and the remainder will
have a group discussion on the
subject "Was' Khrushchev's
Visit Profitable" with Fred S\o-
cum as moderator,

"I'" nab the hand.sewn

vamp on these handsome

mlpweight fashionsl They

have that "Bofd" look for

real masculine wardrobes

plus bfawny "Burnished

Brown" leathers. Obviously

Wil1lhrop's "Cross Stitch"

iI buftt to "lake it"l

BI.OWI

of 11JeIl who can
choose as they please

A prosperous clientele
doesn't mean astronomical
prices ... On the cantrary,
people who are accustomed
ta the best are generally
e>:cel1ent judges .of value .

You can't buy a finer ready-
ta-wear coat than thase
tailored by Hickey-Freeman
-and you can't buy any
as fine for. less money.

<jfiDhey-~reeman
TOPCOATS

the choice

Woadward' at Grand Circus Park
Also ill Chic-ago

'j(iokeg-Cfreeman CLOTHES ARE

EXCLUSIVE WITH US IN DETROIT

Club at Center For Senior Men
The Grosse 'Pointe Senior

Men's Club will gather at th~
Grosse Poinle Wn Memorial
Center; Tu.esday, October 27, at
12:30 noon. Snacks will be serv-
ed and. then part of the group
w1ll head for the card tables
monitored I)y John Kuivenen
and D. A. Teachout.

Open Friday EVlnlng
till 9 p.m.

FrH Parking

WIITHROP'S
"CROSS STITCH~~

HA.D,worlr,"
II

BURILISHED

It takes an inventive genius
nowadays to make both ends I
meet. •

Boat Vanishes
At City Pier

A 14 foot moulded plywood
kit boat, belonging to Mrs. Bet-
ty Parent of 342 Rivard boule-
vard, was stolen from stall 71
at the City pier-park between
October 1 and 1B, according to
City police.

The boat, last seen on Octo-
ber 1, is light green and mahog-
any with two fins on the rear.
It has a 1954 model Evinrude
motor, 15 horsepower. Three
water skis were also in the boat.

Since no license is required
for 14 foot boats, the police are
trying to trace the theft by the
serial number of the molor.

, approval of the building and site fund
'levy in the special school election
Monday, October 26 will enable the
Board of Education to relieve this
situation and provide long needed im-
provements of this kind throughout
the school district.

EYES OPEN
, The man who succeeds profits
by observation-and never re-
peats the mis~akC6 of olhers.

Traffic Officer Needed
G R 0 SS E' POI N TEN EW S

has come of age!

Introduced only last ycar, the worsted Hop-
sack Suit has already takcn a firm hold on
masculine taslcs. And no wonder. It is
extremely e1esanr. Ir tailors bcaudfully . .And
it is exccpdonally comfortable both in weight
Ifld ccx(ure! Do you have yours yet?

r 69.50

~tr-~
of .. '~~' GROSSE POINTE::\l'. 92 Karchevlll Avenue

~'.J'-. . ' DnIlOrT:
~ 1259 W /lshinqlon Blvd.

Hidden Valley, Mtch, Delray leach, fla.

THE WORSTED HOPSACK'

Lutherans Plan Big Open House

Mob Scene? No, just a normal situ'-
ation in the Grosse Poi n t e High
School library--one .of the most used
(and useful) facilities in the school.
Built 30 years ago with an enrollment
of about 1000-1200 studenl.s planned as
a probable maximum, the library now
serves more than 2250 students. Voter

St. James' Lutheran Church, ed to worship and meet wittl.
McMillan at Kercheval, an- them in a "Share the Faith"
nounces that Michigan Luther- effort,
ans are completing plans' for Guest ministers from all over
the largest project of its kind the country will assist the pas-
ever undertaken: A state-wide tor of each participating parish
Open House Week. dul"ing the week's programs.

During the week of November Guest missioner, Reverend Ar-
1-5, special 8 o'clock evening' thur Yoss, Execulive Secretary
services and meetings with a of the English District, will be
"Sharing Our Faith in Christ" speaker at St. James, according
theme will be held at 8t. James to advice from Pastor George
and all of Greater Detroit's E. Kurz.
125 Lutheran parishes and some This project is the first such
150 outstate churches. At St. a large area has conducted
James a social "Coffee Hour" simultaneously under sponsor-
will follow each evening service. ship of the Lutheran Church:"

Missouri Synod's EvangelismIn Detroit, the kick-off event Department.
will be a Youth Rally at 8 p.m., The Rev. William Ruener and
Saturday, October 31, in the the' Rev. Edward Westcott are
State Fair Coliseum, with the co-chairmen of Detroll's cen-
Rev. Edward Wessling of Val- tral committee. Arrangements
paraiso University as speaker. for the Youth Rally and :I'lass

Dr. Oswald J. Holtman, of Rally are. being made by the
the "Lutheran Hour," will ad- Rev. E. T. Bernthal, the Rev.
dress a Mass Rally at 3 p.m. E. H. Buchheimer and the Rev.
Sunday, November 1, in the T. H. Voss.
Coliseum,

I . During the week, the state's
more than 150,000 Lutherans
will .visit their neighbors and
frIends and invIte the unchurch-

i

••

TU 1-1977

WE REPAIR

hI/ill from }'O/lr

All)' GLfiSS or Cbina
Drilled

CUSTOM LAMPS

LAMPS

I OLLIG
ELECTRIC SHOP

Ccme in and
talk over your

lamp prablcms.

VASES,
STATUES
>lVe Can raise
or lower your
{loor or table
lamp.

Special lases
Mad.

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Opp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys

the driveway and fOl'mation of
holes In the lawn, some of
which, he said" ar,e now two
feet deep and wide enough to
push through a basebail bat.

In his petition, the home
owner slaled that heavy rains
could easily.' result In' the cre-
ation of deeper holes and de-
pressions, crealing a potential
liability, 'in that a sublltanlial
amount of sandy soil entering I
the sewer could aHeet the sup-
port oC his h'ouse.

City Engineer Murray Smith
said that In heavy rains, the
sandy soil Is washed into the
now open joints of the sewer,
directly in front of the house.

He said repairs could be
made easily at an estimated
cost of $1,800, since the sewer
pipe Is only auout five to S'i!ven
feet deep ip the ground,' and
should be no problem.

Work on this project will be
started as soon as possible, the
city engineer said.

Lt. Thomas E. Quirk
Takes Special Course

FO~T SAM HOUSTON, Tex"
(AHTNC) - First Lt. Thomas
E. Quirk, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Edmund J. Quirk, 715 Fisher
road, Grosse Pointe, Mich.,
completed the military orienta-
tion course September 2 at
Brooke Army Medical Cenler,
Fort Sam Houston, Tex.

.Lieulenant Qui I'k received
training in the treatment of
battle injuries, care of person-
nel suffering 'from combat ex-
haustion, and preventative medi-
cine procedures to detect health
bazards and avoid epidemics.

The 26-ycar~0Id ofW.'er was
graduated from Grosse Pointe
High School in 1951.

115.00

Enjoy sharkskin's
unusual shape 'and

press. retaining
qualities •.•• nd

lightneu of weight
for warmly-heated
offices and car~.

See them in char-
coal black, charcoal
brown, smoke qr.y.
, blue gr.y end
C.mbridq8 qr.y.

•• FOl THE MAN
Of AFFAIRS

THE ....OD[RN,\lRE

6329 W, 7 MILE

SHARKSKIN

Hans Lovisa. proprietor

Open Monday and Friday 9 to 9
Tues .. Wed .• Th\lrsday and Sat.. 9 to n

FIREPLACE
HOODS and SCREENS'

~. IY OO/J~f1f ClIlUfOfltM.

lBJ Efficient-the heat goes into the [8J Fast-new, more efficient heatin~

i
water units

I8l Install anywhere-need not be {&l Outer shell-coel to the touch all
near a chimney over

lBJ Long life-meet Edison's rigid [8J Edison maintains electriCil parts
standards without charge •

lBJ Automatic-all the time lBJ 5afe-crean-quiet-modern

Only electrIc Wlter helten Ilv. YOIIIII theM Important Idvlntllei:

GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT for load after load of the cleanest, whitest
laundry ever.

And washday or any day, you can be confident that an electric water
heater, plus Edison's Super Supply Plan, will provide hot water for all
other family needs, too.

•
Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month,

see yoor lllmOOr or _ deier DETROIT EDISON
.... v ••• OUTHIA.T."N MICHI.AN

Thursday, Oetober 22, 1959

WHALING'S
~weah,

52D WOODWARD
Ilerltl ef City-C .... ty .1 .

1M. D$wohlwo stor. 'Ho J' •. w. to S:30 ~.w. 0,.. llun ..... Fl'!. Ivft.

lfElCOllE TO ImOIT VISJTORS-YOIlr CUTE ILUCHE trllllt Cm! HOllilrH Her.

wash after wash after wash .

IIIstflIctivIIy ItJtIlI ... ......
IIflJ AmtricH .. ~ III
~ ClllII*,~ .. n.

Woods Mantel & Tile
COMPANY

there's always plenty of hot water
(;In"i8d \ -

~

21232 Harper 7 Blades N. of 8 Mile Rd.

PRescott I-I 300

the new electric water heater way

\ .
Seuier Sapping Base of House

The Farms ,;,,111spend about Ipetition by William B. CoPe of
$1,800 to repair a sewer which 241 Merriweather wbo asked
appears. to be undermining he for the repair. '
foundahon of a borne

.' Cope told the council that the
On Mon~ay, October 19, the present condition of the sewer

city .council ap."roved the ex- was resulting in damage to his
pendlture aller Ilslening to a property. such as breaking of

•



501" Indoor Barbecuing
FIRESIDE
GRILLE:er;::1-::1: Chrome plated. Will fli

,..,.-,...- any fireplace, Swings oul
I..... ~Il - ~~~ht~ adjustable for

. .P-!hb#;.,~~~".~ 6.95
Mail and Phone Orders Accepted

Smitb ..MDttllews. 'Foundry Co.
OPEN TILL 5 P.... DAILY

6640 Charluoix WAI .... 2.7155

IMPORTED
DECORATOR

LAMPS
<f' .~ .. ~f

Italian all-white ironstone ceromic table lamps, 37 to 41 inches

high. Made by craftsmen who have captured the beauty of ' old

~orld charm, their graceful design will enhance your living rc>0m'.

Ideal for lasting gifts. Choose from many styles -figu'rines,fruit

clusters, hand-cut designs; some with fruit wood bases, others

with antique brass trim. Parchment shCldes. See this wonderfiJl

assortment.

MCXhine-~, sanforized
"polished cotton slacks, feinforced

with 420 nylon and lined with
Ronnel. .. outstanding VaNe. in
styie, fit, and quality at this
MOney-sovingpricet ideal
for school; rugged enough

lor play; smartly tat10red for
dres~. sage brown or chor-
c:oal grey. sizes 6 - 12

G:.\
2.HOUR 'III PARKING ON ANY OF CITY'S 3 MUNICIPA

(Porklng s!vb, volldoted 'Nil L PARKING LOTS
~ you make 0 purchasel

Home Decorative Shop
Kercheval at St. Clair, Grosse Pointe

3.99

You#! Center
Second Floor

STORE HOURS:
~ondoy through Saturday
9:30 o:m. to 5:30 p,m.

Thursday. Oetober 22. '1959

EXCEPTIONAL V ALUEI.
"~' flannel.linecl

...... ncl.w.ar slacks

Z · ' .c..,. He'].ected I i::;;s~t:j;hsl:~~~~:tt~~.eo~r:~.onlng .nnge vel'tislng dIsplay, that might
______ - 552 project 12 ,Inch" 01' mOl'C OVCI'

«::."UIlIlt'cl froal "a«e 1) age of one space for every. a publlc right' of way.
ment would cUl1all fulure busi. seals. ' . ... ,, I 'ling down the can- These. tIle. or,dlnllIlce reads,
ness expansion along Mack. A,CI~I' u~ III e Jl d men t, the cannot ..be, put u~ without lhe

Gordon Wood. an attol'ne)' 11'0\eJ sial II then adopted permiSSion of the Board of Ap.
h k bel If. f th I Farms counc nals

W .0 spo e on la 0 e, lOS- Ihe amendment perlalnlng 10 p.. .
pltalat Monday's meeUng, pre- ----:c
rented a summar~'or an oCf-
streel pal'klngsurvey' he made
0(46 Wayne C~unb' communi-
ties, which have ordinances
regulating the number of spaces
fOl' hospitals, churches and
auditoriums,

.ReQ.uiremeuts Var)'
Spaces in these .l.'Olnmunities,

he said range from one space
for every two beds, to one space
for. every five beds,: for hos-
pitals. for an a\'erage of onc
space for each 3,69. beds.
. One space for each three
church seals, to one for eli~b
15 seats, f~H' an average of
one space for each 6.89 seals;
and audiloriums. from Olre
space fOI' every four seats to
one for every 12. for an aver- II

Same Family
• Repairing

Dolls Since 1895
Complete with
WIGS, SHOES,

STOCKINGS AND
DIlESSES
Also

NEW
DOLLS

WA. 1.2710

Thomas continued his education
and received his M.A. in Music
Education from the University
of Michigan.

PJior to. coming to Grosse
Poinle Mr. Thomas taughl music
for two ~'ears in Indiana and
four ~'ears in lhe grade schools
of Belleville. Michigan.

!Ill'. Thomas is married and
has one daughter.

Hornung Son Returns
To Store in Pointe

LITHERLAND, D A V IDTHOMAS,
and NANCY LEMASTERS. All are
lle!wC()lW~rS to Ule teaching staff of
The Grosse Pointe Public School
System.

SPECIAL
beautifully detailed

flannelette

GIRLS'. PAJAMAS

2.5«)
Smartly styled long sleeve pajamos with all
the fdminine trim to please a discerning
young l(ldv. Cozy flannelette in the prettiest
patterns and colors. Elasticized ankles and
wrists. Sizes 4 to 14.

Go ~i!aCe5£"b
5~IEI(ERMAN

TRAVEL SERVICE, Inc.
Steamship and Airline Reservations

to. Europe
Holiday toun to Europe, Hawaii, Bermuda,.

Florida, Mexico, eb.
Cruises to the WI"est lndiei ilnd Around the lf7orld

"
EUROPEAN CAR RENTAL AND SALES
Special Ca,.eof lmmigrtmls and Visitol's

ALL SERVICES FREE OF CHARGE
Write or phone for Free Booklel

. VE 9-9308-9

.",
. ,.. _ T~:~:LK~~~C~,~~.

12351.3 Gratiot. Ave.
Vogt's Impo'rt House
Delrolt 5. Michigan

...

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Introducin'g Pointe's Newest Teachers

PRINCIPAL JOHN BRUBACHER,
(right)~ demonstrates to his new staff
mClubers some! of the a.udio-v isual
equipment available for their, use at
Mason SchooL From the left are
VICTOR GENAC'\.~YON, BENNETT-, .',."." ------ ------- ....

~Hss Nanc~' Lemasters was
born and has li\'ed most of her
lifelD Warren, Ohio,- She at-
tended B<Jwling Green State
University where she received
her B.S. degree. While at Bowl-
ing Green she was a member of
Chi Omega fraternity. She is
teal.'hing first grade at Mason
this year.

Bennelt Litherland, 5th grade
teacher, was born in Mitchell,
South DII1\ota. With the excep-
tion of two years spent in the
U.S. Arm)" he has lived most
of his life in Ohio. He graduated
from Bo~\'ling Green Stale Uni- of
versity where he received his C. Edward, Hornung, son
B.S. in Education; then he Cisde E. Hornung, founder of
went on lo obtain a M.A. in four stores devoted to children's
School Administration from the fine shoes, has returned to his

firm's shop at 114 Kercheval on
same instilution. the Hill, as its manager. The

Mr. Litherland served as an slore originally opened here in
artillery. officer during his tour 1953.
of duty with the U.S. Army.' ,,'
After being discharged from the Th: Ho,nu~g name. has been
U.S. Army. Mr. Litherland had assoclat:d WIt? quahty shoes

d h If fl" g _ for babies, children, boys and
a y~ar an. a ,a eacmo ex girls for three generations.
~el"l~nc~ ID O~l~ tbefore com- IIIany Grosse Pointers grew up
mg 0 rosse OlD e. in the Hornung tradition.

Mr. Litherland is a member
of Phi Delta Ka'ppa and Kappa
Delta Pi, educational honor- Seco'nd thoughts are alwa~'S
aries. best - the problem is to get

Victor 'Cienllcanyon was born _lh_e_m_l_o_ar_l"l_'veon time.
in Fort Atkinson, 'Visconsin. -------

His educational background DOLL REPAIRconsists of obtaining a B.S. in
Special Education at Wayne
Stale University. Currently he
is doing graduate. work in the
area of cllnical psychology.

l\lr.Genacanyon has spent
two years working on research
with the National Foundation
[or AHlicted Infants. In addi-
tion he has worked. witb the
Wayne County Child Guidance
Center' doing guidance work
wilh Juvenile offenders. He' is

. teaching the ungrade'd group.
David Thomas, teacher of

music, grew up in Valparaiso, Kam. merer's
Indiana. He attended high
school in this community and DOll REPAIR SHOP
went on to ohtain his B.A. from 8705 G' F' h
Valparaiso Un i vel' sit y. Mr. I ratlot, at IS er

KENNETH F. BERGMANN. ,

ALONZO C, ALLEN
DAVID E. BURGESS
EDWARD V, LUSS
FRED W, PARKER, JR,

VOTE YES [8J

City ;.f "-sse Pointe_._----------------
TO All

Qualified Voters
CITY OF GROSSEPOINTE

OUR 21st ANNIVERSARY

16601 Ellt Warren, It Kensington

B~ginning One Week from Today

NORBERT. P, NEFF
NEil BLONDELL
THEO, .G, OSIUS
JOHN l. KENOWER
E, LlWYD ECClESTONE

The proposed Cha~er amendments make the.offices of Clerk,
Treasurer, Assessor and Constable appointive rather than elective.
This follows the lead of the Farms and the Park and will place the City
in a position to achieve a more efficient municipal administration.

The Park and. the Farms have both achieved success through
professioJ;l!ll City,~dministration responsible directly to their elected

"'.".",',''',- . .' ,',,: ...... ', ':-' •. ,. ." • ;\,,', I '''',: ';," ;. "

Councils. In our opinion, the impending retirement of Norbert P. Neff
mak~ it essehtial for th~ :City' to reorgahize its administration at this
time. We urge th;r the CitY's elect6~;it~d taxpayeZ;s~re ~niitled to.. . ,';,

the most experienced and competent a d m i n i s t rat ion available at
compensation. the Cit~: can afford. We believe this g'oal can best be
accomplished only if the Clty's officers are, like those of the Farms and
the Park, appointed by and directly responsible to' the City Council.

The present City Council and officers of the City of Grosse
Pointe unanimously endorse and, urgently recommend your favorable
support for the proposed Charter amendments. to be voted on in the
General Election scheduled for November 3, 1959. These amendments,
if adopted, will greatly facilitate the City in achieving 'an effective
City Manager form of government.

ON NOVEMBER3, 1959 • •

on botlt Charter Amendments

STORE-WIDE

----------:'-------- , ,,.., ., ".- , ".., ------- ---- -- -- .. - _.;._.;:ua o.,.u.j.--- ..----~--- ~-- ---

New Stock , , • I .. Hy Pi..

"BUll-A-ROO"
3 way trundle bed
Converts to twin or

bunk beds.
Regular price $122.50

SPECIAL $99~
"atelli .. sftldellt desIls wiia .... stic +-ps "'.50

... ". 1.. 11. ... 54'.50 ...

~
lUoll!l~l!!I:!!{t!!re~

. 248'1 MAlHI lit l•.o4I
~Si~~I,mJlt.~ . .

~ f ~, - .f, JIll: l':-. ~ .:II.. - '$. !!' n,

YOUNG BOTI'LE TOSS"
A service staUon 011 Kerehe- september 28. Tbe car belOl1led

VII IvenUe reported to the City to Elvie Lee Estes of 2tH Van
police that a youngster hid D)'ke. An eliht-year-old boy
throwll a bottle tbroueh the WII ordered to the pollee ,~-
wittdow of I car there Tuesday, Uon to be I'!primlnded.

P'ge Four



HOUri: 8:(10 tI 6:00

STORE HOURS:
Monday through Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Page Fi.,. r

On recommendation of Mr.
Slone, the first bid was 1'''
jected, and the second bid ~
cepted.

colors into a 1cMIy ..

tricot slip with ~

peony applique Oftd

Jpc. scalaF*f heM.

.... haz~ beauty

_ 1iz.32-38.

"Dsse Pointe B",her Shop

3 Barbers to Serve

The Poil'\te's outstanding shop ... with master barbers to serv.
you. All newond modernly equi,lped for you~ convenience. W.
s~~i()lize in women's and children's hair cutting.

15005 Kercheval It Wayburn VA 3-9872

Newly Relnodeled!
Armand Reame's

chased. much cheaper by the
city, than sold to citizen con.
sumers, it i$ more than the city
would pay under contracts.

8 to 18sizes. 69.95

doysodal, progIO&.

gen., rekaxed taiIor;..g

in city black «beige.

our ~1On cocktail.
\

suit of silk IftOUsse

and satin trim plays

2.HOUR HII PARKING ON ANY OF CITY'S 3 MUNICIPAL LOTS
(Parking stubs validated when yOU mok. a purchase)

o comtnand perionft-

once ift ~'" Ie*-

The low bidder for a 6.000-
gallon gaS tank for the Park,
lost out ~ause the City needed
the tank Immediately.

On Monday, October 12, the
Park councll rejected a sale
bid of $1,301 made by theMel
Install,allon company, because
the firm would. not be aQle to
make delivery for about two or
three weeks.

The second lowest' sale' bid.
of $1,600, made ny the Hawkins
Equipment company, was ac-
cepted beCause delivery could
be had at once. . ,

The council was informed by
City Manager ~obert Slone,
that the present 2,OOo-galIon
tank, locafed at the rear of the.
Municipal Hall, near the rear
.ofthe city garage, had sprung
a leak, and water is. constantly
seeping In•. diluting. the gaso-
line and making it unfit for use.

The city manager said that
pollee and other city owned
vehicles were forced to obtain
gas from a private service sta-
tion, which, although gas is pur-

Park Purchases
New Gas Tank

EXPENSIVE CRACK.

cago and.also taught occupation-
al therapy.

The Grosse Pointe public Is
cordially invited to hear Miss
Callbeck and see hel' pictures
free of chuge.

Corporation and the local agency,
Canfield Motors, Inc. The parkway
has been lighted by Jack. Frost. . 'fwo
chauffeurs are in attendance daily
with tWl) other cars, which will either
take .residents for a demonstration
drive, or~ they can be test driven by

.those who wish to drive themselves.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

the fashionaltle Ii.... hat
,

the demi-hat comple,ments yourJate-day

fashions with lovely dressmaker touches..
or unodorfted feminine beauty ... choose
yours from our coIIect;on: 10.98-15.91

in a nutshel1!

the mellowest

butternut

calf we've seen,

,Customcraft

smartest tail.

leur pump ever to

, grace a suit. 22.9.

matching

handbag

25.00

4

t'

To Give Talk On Viet Nam

:•

MRS. FRANK MORAN, of Uni-
versity place, stops to look at a bright
red 1960 Dodge Dart, one of five new
Dodge and Dodge Dl\rt cars attracting
the .attention of Grosse Pointe .area
residents this week. They are being
displayed on the Parkway next to
Jacobson's store, through the courtesy
of the badge Division of Chrysler

i I

Interior
Stylist

Chrysler Corporation

" I;Q

Parcells Having
2nd Open Hou~

--
The lIeCond Open House at

Parcells Junior High School,
planned especially for parents
of eighth and ninth grade stu-
dents, will be held on Wednes-
day evening, October 28, &t 8
o'clock.

In order to give parents the
fullest possible opportunity to
meet with counselors and teach-
ers there w111 be no Qusiness
meeting of the Parcells Parent-
Teacher Association. The pro-
'gram for the evening will In-
clude classroom visitation time
and'll social hour, with refresh-
ments, to be held in the gym~
naslum. Many exhibits have
been arranged to give parents
a better understanding of the
work of the various academic
departments.

Mrs. John Zolad, mother vice-
president of the P-TA, has ap-
pointed Mr. and MI'Il. Edgar
Larabell and Mr. and Mrs.
Chal'les French. to lead the hos-
pitality committees for this
meeting. They will be a~sisted
by seventh grade room parents.

Other special committee ap-
pointments in the Parcells P-TA
hal'e been announced. The
members ()[ the Mothers' Health
Council are: Mrs. Yeatman
Vestal, Mrs. Joseph Pohnl, Mrs.
David Teague, and Mrs. Hay-
den Brown.

Serving on the Motion Pic-
ture-TV Council are Mrs. Leslie
Tapert, Mrs. Frank Hedge, and
Mrs. Edgar Larabell., '.

The representatives from Par-
cells to the Grosse Pointe P-TA
Council include Charles Bege-
man, Rupert -Atkin, Mrs. Ed-
ward Glanz and Vincent Peter-
son.

e l.

~~.4.\.~
., ".:0\~J.>;,;I;.1~

@~3~

Who will be present ,in Jacobson's
, ,

DRESS SALON
2 to 5 p.m., Friday, October 23rd

10 discuss

Interior Appointments
Color.and Design

of the New 1960 Dodge and the
NEW DODGE DART

•. (j «S ,

On October 22, 23 ~nd 24, through the court~y of Canfield
Motors, Grosse Pointe Dodge dealers, 19391 Mack Avenue,

there will be on display many models of the newest Dodges,
on the Jaco~n Parkwr.y~ Kercheval at St. Clair

Whe~ in the Village, test drive the model of your choice.

Teo wl" ". .ery"

GUARDS ~~:g~~.
Window, Door, 1 ... _1It

. FREE! ". ,
ALUM 1/1 Tt)".

III i ..t""dtd

OMB. DOORS
• 'j'Ch,'l $35 95
I .... ~ : ":"ll ~,:.. •

Thursday, October 22, 1959

MISS LOIS ZOLLIKER

DODGE FOR 1960

hut.lltlti .. Ext ..
COM ••• ASEMENT $3.25
SILF STOILING .,. $','5
Z-TITACK TILT ••• $14.00
3.T_ACK TILT, •• $14.'5

SCREEN WIRE
IRON%! 100' .AlullI.

12c 54. Ft. Roll 10c 54. Ft.

Screen Porches
Alum. - Ironle • 5t .. 1

Casement storm Sa, II
Insld. or Ouhlde Type

Repair Aluminum'
~tI"" Sesh - Sere... - 0.-

Plcll-Up and Deliyery

. Helen Callbeck, world travel-\ was partitioned in 1954, going
leI' and lecturer will present her Ulen to Cambodia, Thailand,
excellent pidures Of.Viet Nam and Malaya and ultimately back
apd relate her expel'lences and [
. ' . f th t a=a at the to Japan where she had pre-ImpreSSIOns 0 a ~ )., ".
Grosse Pointe War Memorial vlously taught Enghsh.
center, 32 Lake Shore road, . After a complete tour of Aus-
Wednesday evening, October 28 ." . . .
at 8 o'clock. tralIa with speakmg engage-

h . H . M' ments in every part of the, coun- The Pier-Park' boathouse
As a teac er 10 anOl,' ISS try she returned at the end of

Callbeck's students included 195R to the United States where I floor has ,dev~loped a huge
government officials, educat?rs, she has been lecturing and crack, which needs immediate

,The love of other. people's newspapermen an d' me~1Cal showing her pictures' since. repair, City Engineer Murray
money ill also the root of much Imen. She was the last ~meflca.n. '.. ISmith told the Farms council.on
eviL woman to leave HanOI when It PrIOr to her experience 10 the .~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=FuE~~~UssCall~ks~d~d Monda~Oclob~1~Onh~re~

psychology at the University of ommendation, the, council ap-
Kansas and received her Mas- proved up to $2,000 expenditure
ter's Degree in group social to fix the floor before further
work from Northwestern Uni- serious damage can take place.
versity. Before going to Ja(!an The money wiUlbe taken out of
she did settlement work in Chi- the Contingency Fund.

Truth I. orten discounted _
,oulp'il 1uoled at race value.

.,
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INSULATION

FORDS
so

Dick Warner

2250 Hart at E. Vernor
VAlley 2-0996

Adam.Sim .... , Inc,
YA 1-1000""'; TU 1.525\

Tilt DtIv .... '" FoN

CITY
Lumber Co.

Old, GONE FLAT insuJilion CAN'T
insulale .... asles up 10 4O:K.of yaur fuel
dollars! Insulation should be 4 inches
dccp. ~lIcd solidly belwecn joim. GCI
FREE "Zonomcler" hcal.saver ruler
(rom us. Tells jUH hO'Wmuch fuel you
may be waslin.s.

Just ADD

ZONOLITE~
INSULATINO FILL

Zonolite vermiculite insu',otion con-
tains milliOns of heot-trapping air
cells. Fireproof. Con's ever go flot.
Guaron\eed for tM' ...Iife of the
building. Pours like popcorn; do it
yourself in an ofternOOn.

J .50 per bag, cash 81carry
Sove up to 40% on Fuel.
Get' FREE Estimates Her ••

HEAT DOLLARS
FLY THROUGH

uGONE FLAT"

..

Phone: TU 5.3206
",

KITCHENS,
of Charm

and
Character

ThUrsday. October 22. 1959
Courtesy 11 an exeelleat'lIhock

absorber-It .mates the journey
through life much lDloother,

WOLVERINE.
Typewrihr Service C.~

Our New Locaticn:
1313 J E.JEFFERSON AVE.

Next to the Savarme Hotel

VA 2-3560

• Business Machines
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding Invitations
• Fine Printing Service

.Allention Hunlers!
WE DO ALL THIS FOR YOU -J'iI(t

Skill Cllt, Wrap, SIIa,.p Fr... ".~"'(
a.d Store Yo... Deer aM

Gam.
• Comp/ele Taxiderm)' Serv;,e

GriHin Frozen Food LoCkers
11410 Morang IIr. Kelly, Detroit, Mic.. YL ,-~\\ 1

Patrolman Kane pulled out
his servIce revolver and fired
a bullet into the left tire,
puncturing it, as the man sped
away.

Al1::.rd and Kane then jumped
inti) their scout car and took
after him, and about this time,
Sgt. Roland Symons and Patrol-
man EyereU Plumb arrived and
they took part In the chase.

The policemen stoPped Lew-
andowski at Mack and Warren,
where tlley pulled hIm bodily
out of his car. .

The officers said they search-
ed the vehicle and found a
hammer, drills. pry bar, chisel
and a putty knife, and declded
thIs needed Investigation.

On Tuesday, October 20, Lew-
andowski was givE'n tickets fol'
'driving- with an expired dJiver's
license, ~nd for not having the
proper light for his license
plate, then he. was handed over
to Detroit authorjties who want
him for breaking into cars in
Detroit and stealing women's
apparel and whiskey, and for
stealing feminine attire from
clothes lines.

ELECTRICAL APPLfANCES.

0,." MOtul• ." Thvnhy efl~ Frf~.y E¥~"'"I' till .:00

Sporkling new and frf'\h Slim Silhouette Styling,
improved ChOHi, rA'rf()rmon~ oM new con-
venience feolures are all port of the new "Dc-
sign~rs." A\lo'/oble in 0 voriety of fo~lon.slyled
colors and finj~he, to fit In.t,' any d~COt •

INJURED IN GYM
Mary Clark, 13, of 2229 Hol-

lywood, was transported to the
office of Woods city physician,
Dr. Clarence Candler on Fri-
day, October 2, by Woods po-
lice, when she injured the big
toe of her right foot during a
gym class at Parcells Junior
High. The doctor found the in-
jury to be a bad sprain.

Party Supplies, Tools,
rnvaJid Aids

RENT- 'D~i1~a~2DIT
, Rollowoy and Hospitol Bedt

Open Sunda)'. and Holiday.

A bullet in the left rear tire
of a car driveo by Harry :i..ew-
andowski. 42, early Saturday
morning, Octobft 1'1. stopped
the mo(orlst. who WII "too em-
barrassed" to talk to .WGOds
police.

Lewandowski did Dot have a
llght shining on his rear license
plate, as required by State law.
and he was drf\'ing with an
exPired driver's llcense. This
was not what he was embar-
rassed about.

Police had to forcibly drag
him out of the car, th.en gaped
at what they saw. Lewandowski
was dressed in female attire.

At the police station, it was
found that he Wi' REALLY
dressed in women's clothing. Be
was wearing, 13 pairs of-ahem
-:-. three pairs of br-,-uh-
whatcha call-ems, a girdle, skirt,
blouse, and jac!,et, .two pairs
of lady's tlose, and a sIze 7
pair. Of pumps. into which he
had squeezed his sIze 11 feet.

When questioned by Det. Sgt.
Walter O'QeU and Det. Leroy
Tobian, . Lewandowski, who is
married and a family man, said
he liked to wear this kind of
apparel because it made him
feel good.

The man was arrested on
Mack averi'Je about 4 a.m. on
the Saturday date. by PatrQl-
men Russell Allard and Thomas
Kane. who WE\l"ecruising on
Mack and noticed Lewandow<-
ski's car. without the proper
plate light, and stopped h~,
at the. Bournemouth intersec-
tion for. investigation of a pos-
sible breaking and entering.

Lewandowski could not pro-
duce his operator's license. but'
gave the officers his name. He
had no other means of Jdenti-
fying himself. He said he had
been drinking.

The officers ordered Lew-
andowski out of the car, but
the man refused to obey. In-
stead, as one of the policemen
reached for the door handle,
Lewandowski took off at a higb
rate of speed.

Police Find EmbUrtassed
Driver Had Good Reasons

Detroit Edison Service Agency

eurtis

as litile as

NEWS

New G.E. "Designer" TV
With 155 sq. in. Picture

. t~
~\

to SAVE at ~~

eurtis 'lllower. Gross,e Pointe's Only
'/ . Appliance Decder

Lowest Prices! ° Finest Appliance.s!
Personalized Service! .

18538 Mack, at Touraine

. BOUSEBOLD DINTS

Parties . for the pre-school
child should be smalL Home
economists at Michigan State
University suggest the number
of guests match the age of the
host child.

Mr. Lambrecht of 1406 Som-
erset avenue: died Monday, Oc-
tober 19.

He Is sunrived by his wife
Elizabeth and his two children:
Mrs. Barbara Becker and Nick.

Services were October 21, at
St. Clare Church and buriai
was In Mt. Olivet cemetery.

JACI[ P.• £elTON
Mr. Beckton, 58, 0( 165

Beaupre ~road. dIed Saturday,
October 10. in Jennings hospl.
tal.

He was a pa'rtner in the Steel
Coverage Co. for 10 years and
wu secretary and treasurer of
the Lee Cylinder Co.

He L." survived by his wife
Elizabeth; a sister. Mrs. Georg~
Hebbard; and a brother Fred.

servIces were Wednesday,
October 14, in COaro, Michig,an
and buri~ was there.. ... .

GEORGE J. MOSES .
Mr. Moses. 47, of 1944 Prest-

wick avenue. died Monday, Oc-
tober 12.

He was a f8Pmer member of
the Office of Price Administra-
tion's meat department and was
a Detroit meat broker for six
years.

He is survived by his wife
Evangeline; tWo sons, Georg~
Jr. and Richard; two daughters
Veronica and Cathy Anne; thr~
brothers anu three sisters.

Services were Wednesday,
October 14, at Our Lady Queen
of Peace Church. and burial
was In Mt. Olivet cemetery.

I * ... *
DOLORES V. CASHMAN

Mrs. Cashman, 35•. of 434
Cloverly roael, died Monday, 0C-
tober 19 in. Cottage Hospital. .

She is survived by her hus-
band. Joseph H.; her parents F.
A. and Marie Cornellle; a broth-
er, Donald; and 'sisters, Mrs.
Lorraine Johnston .Mrs. Corrine
Cil1lens, Mrs. La,:onne Lamon-
tagne ot Syracuse, N. Y. and
Jerry Corneille.

Services were October 21 at
St. Philomena Ohurch and bur-
ia1 was i~ Mt. Olivet cemetery.

* * ...

POINTE

• • •

GROSSE

HOURS: 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Closed Sundays

WARREN H•.FAR"
Mr. Farr, 70, of 177 Cloverly

road, died Tuesday, October 6,
at his home.

He was the president of Ains-
worth Manufacturing Co. A past
commodore of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, he was aiso a mem-
ber of the DAC, In~an Creek
Country Club of Miami, the Old
Club and the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers.

He is survived by his son,
WilHam W. He was the brother.
of Mrs. Fred Grunwald of Flint,
Jean Fart of Mason, Mrs. Chris-
tine McLaughlin Of Tacoma,
Wa~b., lIlrs. C. H. BradleY of
Pontiac, Mrs. M. C. Bunyan of
Huntington, L.I., and Edward C.
Farr. His wife was the late Lelia
G. Farr.

Services were Thursday, Oc-
tober 8, and burial was in Ever.
green cemetery in Grand Blanc.
Memorials may be made to the
American Heart Association.

* • *

I
services are ,-bursdiy at Ver~ I . CLARA HELM.

bey den funera1. home and St. •
Clare Church at 11 o'clock. Bur- Mrs. Helm,.~, oll100 DevOll•
ial wUl be In Mt. Olivet ceme- shire. road._ died. Saturday Oc~
tel')' })er l~, at home. Sbe wu the

• widow o{. the ~ O. H. Helm,
•. • • She ia survived by her clUl.

CO&NELIA HOLLEN. RANDS drea. Geo?e H. and. Mrs. Fred
C. (Clara) Schumann Jr.. a

Mrs. Hol1enbrands. 83, of 995 brother Fred C. Schultz; two
Nottingham road, died Friday, graJidebildreD and OCle creat
October 16, In her home. She grandchild.
was the widow of the }.iKe Rev. ServI.ces were Tuesdny. ()eto--
James J. Hollenbrands.! b~r 13, and burial was in Elm-

A native of Iowa •. she had wood cemetery.
lived in this area for the last • • •
25 years. She was a life mem-
ber of the Domestic Missions of
the Reformed Church.

She is sunrived by her three
children. Mrs. Richard Dykstra.
Mrs. Cornelius Meyer and Ed-
win;

Services were Monday, ()(o(o-
ber 19, at the First Reformed
Church and burial w.. in wh1te
Chapel cemetery.

IIMnize Yair H....

Let Us Help You Plan It!
No c".rf. for .stimates, Call
a"ytime!

We have the materials and
the skilled workmen .•. or
Y.o~can DO IT YOURSELF.
Modernize your kitchen or den'
... fix up the basement or bath-
room. It may cost much less
than you think . . . and you'll
have a happier, more cheerful
home!

blockecl
58wen
de.reel

Registered Pharmacist
Always on Duty

lickl, •• Tr'leld., Illociatio.
Fort Sbolby Hal" • Detroit °1-------------------

EVA M. H. HEENEY

Mrs. Heeney, 82, or 1114 Bal-
four road, died Saturday, Oc.
tober 10, at home following a
short illness.

SIle was the widow .of the
late Canon William Bertal Hee-
ney, rector of St. Luke's Episco-
pal Church in Winnipeg, Ma'Ili-
toba. She had lived in the
Pointe with her daughter and
son-in. law. Dr. and Mrs. Fred.
erick D. Mott, for the last few
years.

She is survived by her daugh.
ANY MAItE OR MODEL ter Mrs. Mott; a son His Ex-

I DAILY • WEEKLY cel1ency Arnold D. P'. Heeney.I MONTHLY • YEARLY
Insurance. Maintenance Provided the Canadian Ambassador to

GROSSE POINTE .. the United States; and one
DRIVE YOURSELF brother. J. Rupert Holland of

San Gabriel, Calif.
IKIte..... OklllllObile CoJ Services were held Tuesday

~4350E,W.rru October 13, at Christ Church
YA 2.7941 Cathedral in ottowa, Ont., and

TV. 5-4Ul EvenlDII'5 " Weekend. burial was i.'l Danford Lake
. Quebec. '

Blue Cross. Drug Store
17511 Mack, at Neff Rd.

PRESCRIPTIONS TU 5-0828

A truck ;s a lot of thjn~5 ••• food for your tahle,

clothes for your back, heat for your home. A (ruck
is medicine for a sick child, gasoline for an aU(o-

mobile carrying a traveling salesman, merchandise

for the store or. the corner .•• A truck is somcthing

you simply could not do without-housewife, manu.

facmrer, farmer, retailer, teen.ager, or whoever yoU'

may be, Bec.:ause everything you eat, wear, or use

depends on trucks to get to you., . So, next time you •
Ie« • truck oa tbe road, remember-it's there ~.

cause it', got 8 very important job to do-for you,

What Is A Truck?

ANDERSON
WINDOWS

.ARMSTRONG'
CEILINGS
FORMICA

WOOD LEGS
FILON PLASTIC

HAND TOOLS
CERAMIC TILE

PICTURE FRAMES
BALSA WOOD

REZ PRODUCTS
HARDWOODS
If?a/nl/t
Birch
Mahoga1l)'
Od
Veneer
Doors
Cafe
l.ouver
Accordio"
Cupboard

• AnDITIONS • DENS I PORCHES... ~ ROOM~.rAT<O' ~

cilte HANDIMA"~
11,,50 Mo.,.. l.t.7 &. Mi.Rd.. TU2_

LUTHE" :8. MARTIN
Mr .. Martin, 74, formerly of

University place, diedlIondliY.
October 19 in Jennings Mem-
orial hospital

Mr. Martin, a native 'of Con.
necticut, was the director 01
tiredevelollment with U.. S.
Rubber Co., for many years. He
came to the Detroit branch of
the company In 1930 alter many
years with the firm in Hartford
where he started as I' chemist.
He retired. in 1947 and sInce
then had lived In Detroit Con-
necticut and Florida. '

He Is surviv.ed by his wife,
Jessica B.; a son L. B. Martin
of East HartJ~nd, Conn .• /\ memo
ber of the Connecticut legisla •
ture; and two daughters. :Mrs.
Jessic,! Dunlay a'Ild Mrs. Ann
Wemhoff.

He WII a fonDer tnatee of
Children'. h9spital and a trustee
of Jennings hospital

He Is $urvived by his 'Nife.
Catherine; two sons. Jobn W.
Anderson II and Wendell W.
Anderson Jr.; a daughter, Mn.
Lindsay Sager of Short Hills.
N. J.; a sister. Mrs. Arthur
Gardner: and seven graridchil.
dren.

Funeral arrangements are
being handied by the William R.
Hamilton Co., but the time of
services had not been set when
the News went to press.

* * *

OBITUARIES

• GIFTS
• LAMPS
• LAMP SHADES
• TABLES
• CHAIRS

"REAL VALVES
FOR THE HOME"

On Kercheval,
htw. Neff aDd St. Clair

WENDELL W. ANDERSON

Mr. Andenoa, , 58, of 2\1
Vendome road, died 'TIlesday.
0Ct00er 20, in Temple Univers-
ity H06pital in Philadelphia. H.
underwent throat surgery there
three weeks a,o.

He was.a ,raduate of Yale
University, the president of
Bundy Tubinl Co., and a form-
er admiDistrator of NATO
(1954-55). A well Ialown philan-
thropiat, he was the first chair.
man of the board 0( c1l.rectors
of the United FoundaUon Torch
Drive. begun in 1949. At the
tunfi! 0( his death, he was still
servlna .on the board.

Mr. Anderson wu well known
in yacbtlng circles. His boat,
Escapade, won numerous races
around the Great Lakes and on
salt water.

He was. a member of Christ
Church and had. served as
vestryriJar and treasurer thf!'['e.

WHEN YOU SEe THIS S'GN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS

A good time to
take °a netp wok
at United States
Government
Securities I • •

Uaited Statu Govemment Securities offer
tbe safest investment in the world. Today,
IOme are pa~ the highl'..8t intere8t rate
lIince the '20's, Safety of principal, plu.
bi«ber return than many stocks, make
them worthy of consideration b1 every
investor.

-

'Write or telephone tIll torJay (or )'Ollr copy
of a new booklet which answers twelve
importaDt queslionll about Gon'mml'nt
Secnritiell. Or stop in at our,.oUice,
1100 Buhl DllihJin~,

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

A NEW 100M ° 0 , A NEW HOME

Eit"r a HI.', Ca.' •• t, 'oo"'.e4we.
or Gner.' ••• oel.fillf

ADDIlIESS

MANLE'J'.BENNli'TT &. COMPANY
_M __ .-w yOftK .TOCK EXCHANCE

..... .......... II. I T... ....- WON ....... 5.1122

Pleose Nnd me tl1e boold.t ""!linley, Bennett AnllW8r1 Twel...
Question. abOut U.S. Qovemmlnt Secu,i\ies":

8ITY' -------1.0Hl.-$TAT£- -

1tAf,4!:----------------

New, Modern

CLINIC

Crystal
CU!ur

Viewing

TU 5-0110

O. A. IIIHile CO.
bello uel T.'evisloll

341 FISHER RD,

Columbia as, MS, w.s. Stereo reg. i.98 .••.. now 3.95
Columbia KS, reg. 6.98 stereo ...•.•....•••• : .now 4.49
Columbia C.S. reg. 4.98 stereo .••...•••••••. now 3.39

, ALL OTHER. LABELS zo% TO 46./0 OFF
Largest selection of STEREO records

Compiete Selection of Stereo Components

DRIOIT AUDIO g,
;16020 E. Warren Ave.,neor' Devonshire

Let us tune up your set for
CI crystol c1eor picture and
cleor, sharp sound.

Lowes' 5TERIO
Recorel Prices!

Don't be sotisfied with just
ordjnory reception.

....

-----~-~~-~--~--------------_.

Itellli HiIt et 11120 H., .. ,
vicillity 7 Mik. n ,_ ...... '-- .
.Ille. Willi "-- .. .-. ..
hnt, eir MNiM.i... Pm'"
perkitlt, Ie .... -..- _.

TUn. Z.5735

=

. EASY LIVING I

. Pl'QIPeritJ sometimes d!sarma
• DIaD. but adversity fW"llllhes
him with the weapons to fight ,
back.
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. 201&11101
GrOSM 'ollllt. Woods
4 ItfMtl H. ef' I,ll. rHd.

FREE!

that besides being shaken up,
Mrs. Orlando suffered shock;
Both women were taken to the
hospital where they were treat-
ed and released.

Mrs. LaFata was given a
ticket for not having' her ear .
under control and causing an
accident.

"a"d for o"'y $9,00
addltlo"a' y •• ,.t •••

• Fire. Theft GllldeOMpr" .... si••

• ROAD SERVICE,
TOWING

• $100D"'~"bl.
COLLISION

THE ABOVE PREMIUM FOR
CLASS lA, 1958 FORD FAIR-
LANE.

at Detroit Area

~

JlbUmi~

,600 Silver Dollars

MACK ~VENUE, Near 8 Mile Rd.
TU '-4320

in gro,s,sep"inte

Howard- Johnson s
RESTAURANTS

Featuring Prizes of
60 B~autifulBicycles

and

Page SeVetl

Collision Jars Two Motorists

Children 3 to 12 years are invited to enter

PICK UP YOUR 'ENTRY BLA.NK At

.Annt;»un~ing
Giant

Children'.s Coloring

CONTEST

AGENt;Y

, , .
Two women motorists Wen!

takeoto St. John Hospital on
Thunday, October 15, badly
shaken up after their cars col-
lided on Mack avenue, between
Dorihen and Cook roads.

woods police said that both
cars were going north on Mack
and were stUl In motion when
Helen LaFata, 38, of 23008
Avalon, St. ClaIr Shores, struck
the rear of one driven by FAMILY CIRCLE
Theresa Orlando, 63, of 9868 Every home should be a sun.

. Nottlngham, Detroit. . shine club, with. each member
An accident report dlsclo~d contributing a ray of sunlight.

. Qlarterly

FOR AS LOW AS

Safe.;.Drilters !
IN GROSSE POINIE

Get. Quality ETNA Casllalty

AUTO INSURANCE.
$

.........

New Au~Ri~ PoJicy takes the problem ouh of paying auto
premiu~ Now you can get the protection you need at the lcwest
rates in our history ••• and pay with easy quarterly paylnents at
no extra cost, Only modem Auto-Rite gives you so much for so
little: • Lowest rates to safe drivers. Simplified policy eliminates
duplicating coverages, gives you modem upackage protection" in
easy.to-read terms. , Fast, completely f(Urcl4im service. Wher-
ever you drive, you're protected bY,one of the oldest and strongest
insurance companies in the world • P,S,-Personal Service from
us and thouSands of other }Etna Casualty agents throughout the
V.S, and Canada.

If you want quality auto insurance at 'a low, low rate •••
easy quarterly payments (with no service 'charge), and the individ-
ual personal service you deserve ••• let us introduce you to )Etna
Casualty's new Auto-Rite policy.

Open' House Tourists
Come .nd Enjoy t~e Village Manor's

New Tea .BuRet
I

s... eI tod.y ,.,. 're. 'o'd.~
allld ... '.r y•• rself ."ow"tH. t.', q.all,., pro~.c.H.. c.lI" 'or YOllr

I!!J car, ••• r pho"•• S!

Get the facts ab.out this policy with theRS
. • •• •• Personal Service.==ll CALL IU 1.1139SlRVtCI

R. GRAEF

~

~

--INCLUDES $50,000 BdDILY INJURY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE LIABILITY, $2,500
MEDICAL PAYMENTS, $1,000 ACelDEN TAL DEATH AND $20,000 UN-INSURED
MOTORIST PROTECTION,

. • LIFE • FIRE • AUTO • IUSINESS • INDUSTRIAL • HOSPITALIZATION

TU. 2;,1110 658 St. Clair, Grosse Point.

• Teo Sandwiches
.' Ter!! Cakes
• Tea and Coffee

from our MW Silv~r Serlli,.

ThursdGys, . Frida"
a.d Sanrclays
2:30 to 4:30

... IICtIAID II!IM""I S~y Din1Jers, 12 10 4:30

-

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Restaurant Holding Children's Contest

Turners Ladies
To Hold Party

The Detroit Turners Senior
Ladies wlll hold their annual
card party Wednesday evening,
OCtober 21, I'll. the main clIning
room at American T\ll'1MI.... 8731
East Jefferson, avenue.

The donation Js' $1.211 and
tbere will be prizes and table
favors. can Mrs. Helen Martin,
Tl1 1-7337, chairman or Mrs.
Ar1yle Gult. Tl1 5-3292, eo-
cl1ainnan, for reservations.

The proeet~ds from thia ,party
will be used to help pay the
expenses of the youDi Turners'
athletes traveling in inter-club
m~ for awimming and pm-
naSties, and to support otMr
Turner activities.

VALIANT

ThOflUl /, ROM1

Judge Paterson
Hears 7 Cases, '

22500 Gratiot Ave.
15 Minutes from Grosse Pointe

PR 1-6611

PLYMOUTH

OPEN 'UNTIL ~ O'CLICK
DAILY-MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
DOWNTOWN AUTO lANK, W. 11M .... hl............ ,

OJ*' • A,M, Ie 5:30 P.M. MOftMy tit,.. ,..,

Bank of the Commonwealth Pay-By-Clteck. service I.
Detroit'. FIRST ancl MOST POPULAR PERSONAL CHECKING
PLAN,availabl. at 21 convenient banking offices.

'eHenon-Lake."" OffIce'
IQ01L ............ L.k......

• BANK CHECKS, Regular Style, FURN~SHED FREE
- .

.' • NO CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS

• YOU PAY lOc FOR EACH CHECK YOU ISSUE.

• OPEN YOUR AtCOUNT WITH ANY AMOUNT.

Edw""d C. RaMY

The Areas Oldest Chrysler Products Dealer

S.rYlnl the GROSSE POINTE Area:
Maclc-Newport OffIce

. MIa.IICk.,_JtMt

Memb.r 'e".r.1 •••• rv. Sy.te", anti htl.,a"D., •• lt Insuronc. C.r,.,otl ...

RONEY. MOTOR.S

Good tash is not expens;'ve al , ••

DODGE '. DART
11245 Gratiot Ave.

15 Minutes from Grosse Pointe

'LA 6-6611

Harper-Gr.yton OffIce
I'" H•.,.."••Gr.,I"

PAY -BY -CH.ECK
ADVANTAGES

,;6

DllvidT. Roney.

eN ~ .....-...,."
TUxedo 1.2100 • Studio

GROSS!! POINn
Complete Borne I'urD.I&h/JltI

Buy withConfiJence ...
DODGE. DART. PLYMOUTH'. VALIANT

'B~K tflk COMMO

MISS
GOOD.
CHECK.

ALUMINUM

• C~"'.tieIl DHrs
• lId Windows

• '.rcll bc:lolum
e JoIHsies
• AWlli •• Willltows
eHoriaOtltol

S1idill. WINoWl

~~::~Q~7~::.1An:~
Open DaUy 8:00 to 5:30 TUxedo 2.5697

• Upholstering • Draperir.r
• Fumitur. • Lamps
• Slip Covers • Bedspreads

• Carpet Cleaning

ReilSte1'1!d Interior Deeoratora

ThurldaYt October 22. 1959

City Judge oOu,laa PatenoD
beld. court Tuetda)', Odober 13,
and beard IeveD cues.

Udeli. A. Wareham 01. lwl5
Wiluams court, WII charIed
with DOt having the car under
control and causing an accldent.

The plea was guilty but the
~ce was suspended.

Emmet E. Tracy Jr., of M
Kerby road, pleaded not luJlty
to the charge of going 3~ mUes
per .hour in a 25 mile per hour
zone. He was found IUllty and
paid a fine of $10 •

Jean Carey of 48:31 Lake,,'ood,
Detroit, failed to appear oa
a drunk motor charge and for-
feited a $50 bond.

Gerald E. Vogel of 51M'
Church road, Richmond, Mich.
igan, pled guilty to the charge
of not haviIig his car under
control and causing an acddent.
He was fined $15. ' , ',. I
, Bertha M. Schreck of 1241 ' A coloring contest open to children frllncmse operator

Cadieux road pled guilty to from three to 12 years ,old has been Johnson restaurant located at Mack
not havIng her car under con- ~ounced by Alvin G. Shennan, avenue and Vernier road.
trol and causing an accident. * * * --r--: :----.--: --,-----------
Her sentence wll1 be suspended &tarting today and eodIng 0.' H ld B M Cl b
upon payment ot damages to Sunday, November 8, tile con- utlng . e . y etro u
the parkIng meter. test will feature u prize. a -----

. bicycle and ten slIver dollan The GlOIIIe Pointe MetropoU. .at weather.
. Ellen Probert, 7&.4 Univ~r. in four age Il"OUPi. :r1nt pme tan Club, Spirit No. 20, held The Club's ofticlalsan-

Slty pl~ce, was charged WIth winner in the three and four its fint annual Goll Outing nounced that the outing will
not havmg het; car under con- year eroup wlll receive an at the Country Club of Detroit become an. annual event, for
trol and causmg an accldent.- Evan 16-inch SCout S~ ........e on Monday •.octOber 12. both membe~ and non-mem-
She stood mute before the II ~ v..,... '0

charges, was found guilty and bicycle. Ten runners-up will re- Ed Beaupre topped the con- bers of the Pointe Pollce and
paid a $10 fine. celve ODe aUver dollar eeeh. testanta with his acore of 84, to Fire Departmentll.

William B. Chick Jr., of 1566 Bicycles will be awarded to win first prlte. Chairman of the outing were
Gray, Detroit, pled not llUilty first prize winnei'll in the fol. The affai,r was Buceetilful det- Francoise Kerbrat of the Farms
to not having hiJ car under con. lowing age brackets: five to plte hampering high winds, and Police Department and BlaLr
trol, and causing an accident. seven, eight to ten and eleven refreshment. were served to Martin of the City Police De-
He was found not guilty for to twelve. Ten runners-up ill thOR who braved the Inclem. part,ment.
lack of sufficient evidence 'and each ()f thele age bracketa will •
the ease was dismissed. also receive a sUver dollar. In

aU" 660 prizes will be awarded
by the 1~restaurant. participa\..

Alcohol may propel a car, but ing in the contest. '
it is bad stuff in the tank at the
steering wheel. ' Two artists and one public======= -------'------------- official will be judges of the

contest. They are Mrs. Agnes
M. Lindemann of Harcourt road,
Grosse Pointe Park, and Mar-
shal Stacey of Warren, Mich.
igan, artists, and Norbert P.
Neff, Clerk of the City of
Grvase Pointe.
, Entry blanks for tlle coatest .
are avallable at the Howard
Johnson restaurant -loeated at
20460 Mack ave. Winners of the
contest will be announced in
this pap!!r in November.

U'LlI!!tIJ"...IIlI!,:'l!I, ~"". .il'.:"""]II'''., "',il!l!,"'. 'Jill!!bl, ,~j".::1.1 ••••••••••••••• : '.IS ,Ii •• ,.: I!II, .!I.•:' "1II111,,!I!I.. II!I!I'!II!,,1JI!2 1IIIl!@"iJ!!l.!!!IIJlI!II"III!!$.iIl!!l,,,IIP!W".i!!I.,p!ll!l.P!II!.I!!!I•.• l!lIljpllll!.... , .• !IIl!Ij@l!!IJI$\II!!.A"",1 .!!!!~,.!I!!!""'!!!!"""'~~-I~"'~."!"!!"'~"...~.,"".• ~...,.'".":.• ,~','~.o"".,..., .-•. .,..,..---:0--- .......--..-..-,.,.::-::,"=...,,.. .., ".".... . .~.., ... ,......



811
ONLY t

10' 251 ~
Lbs. . *

WITH COUPON ok

IMPERIAL ~
• ONLY ok, 351: ~
Lb,. ~

WITH COUPON t
HANDY ANDY~

ONLY off
'6 OL - 32c off

~I:.,a 32 OL ..... '62c .~~ '*. WITH COUPON of:'

:REDEEM YOUR COUPONS~
t NOW 011... t
~ LUXuaulDt* ON~ *
~ 2Z 64C t
,;t Oz. *
if *t WITH COUPON R
* PRAISE t

ONLY *
RllIulor *

2 for 23c J>..
Batt. }o(

2 for 37c ~
WITH COUPON

"

PACKED I~ HIAT, NO
MISS RlADY.TO.

COOK.I~
CONTAIN IRS

MICHIGAN .FOOD' SA"ES
• n.'o ..star ""d.'Griers of Midi,a. •

Near C.dleux.
16635 HARPER CARRY OUT TU 2-7779SERVICE

Kits can be varied to IUlt
your requirements. No or-
der too small or too llrge.

NOW AVAILABLE THE YEAR AROUND-SALT WATER FRESHLOBSTERS
6 Lobsters or
4 Lobster' & $1260
t/2 peek clams

10 Lobsters or
8 Lobsters & $2100
'/2, peek dams
1% lb. lobsler Ilze used. :.l day.

notice on clam orders wlll be ap-
preciated.

FRESH FRYI~G CLAMS
NOW AVAILAIU

Fresh - Le<ln - Meoty
Spare Ribs or
Pork Shoulder

Roast
39c I~.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 22-23-24

. 4
great stores

A.i.DAmmAn lO.

Home Made Link Bulk
Pork Sausage .6Sc lb. ,45c lb.
Fresh Ground Beef 59c 'Ib.

STOUFFER'S Fro'ell Cook.d FOOlI.

12-oz. package 2 f lie
Spinach Sollffle ." ••••• , •• ,., or

, 1\ V2-0Z. package lie '
Escalloped Chickell.Noodles ,., •• ,',.
10-oz. package 1 01
Roast lrea5t of Turkey, Dressi., '.... " • ..

We C."1 the Complete LiNDt
New Pepperidge F.rJ1JFroze" Past?

C. Verbrugge
Markel

The Poinltls Oldest M",leet
898 St. Clair A.ve. near Mack

FREE FREE
DELIVERY TU 5-1565 TU 5-1566 DELIVERY

- .' .. -- .. .. TnursdaYr October 22, '1959

Bride-Elect .....n. A.,E. ~'Y to Rost OAR Chapter October 23
Mrs. Albert' E. CoooeS' will the. grouP. Reserva110nl r ...

open her Lochmoor bOulevard quired.
home for a luncheon.meetini The club's president, Mrs.
Friday. october 23, for the Charles E. Holmes of Binning-
Twenty.Flve-Year Club of Fort ham, will conduct the meetlnl
Pontchartrain Chapter, Daugh. following luncheol,l, at which •
ters of the. American Revolu- recording secretary w1l1 be
tion, with lunchCOC1set for 12 eleded. to replace Mrs, Clifton
noon. . E. Ferguson, rect!ntly deceased.

Assisting her at the lunch. A project will be discussed, and
,eon will be Mrs. Ralph R. John. plans made for the winler get-
ston ~f Roslyn road, correspond. together.
ing ,secretary of the club, and
Mrs. Edward J. Savage of Don't attempt to buck the fu.
Yorkshire road, historian for ture-become a part of It.

A kind word now and then
costs nothing, but buys so much.

Announcement is made of the
en gag em e n t 0 f JUDITH
SHEILA MARSTON, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Max M. Mar.
ston, of Severn road, to Carl J.
Stotz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oltmar Martin Stotz, o( Evans-
ton, III. He ie an alumnus of
Northwestern University. The
pair have set • February ::'l
wedding date.

Dally 7:30 to ,
friday t. ,

DETROIT
tt41 HAYES AVE, LA 7.'600

1 Mile N. of H.,,.r

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

ROSLYN
MARKET

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

. Opn Thurs. ~ Frl,
EfletUffgs Till 9:00

SlItId.ys 10 10 of

WE
DELIVER

0lcInt I.. ... Woo4a

21020 MACK .t Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

GrosSe Pointe Woods

,

:,.1 NOW' '"'\I '. ..at A.L. Damman Co. Inc. ~

IWith twosepa~~EFABULOUS "400" I
I;:;;';;:~~;;~~n ~~:oo};:d~~i.;:~:~n~: by 'l'JlPPSn I
iii tomorrow! ~-. ~IThe dremetic "'100" boi~.in ,erie, repre,ents III
ID]1 trend.setting styling that's new and fresh . , • ~f;l~IIlor Iodey', ,merte,t, most lonctionalkitchen,. ,
\E:i1 A new approach to both styling and cooking If'l
l:lli convenience-the Tappan is ideal for kitchen reo ~It
;.@::~ modeling. The unit con be installed at any de. ~l11
t:fi sired height and requires ~nly 40 inches in width f.M~In for the large deluxe model. ~HlI I

TWO SEPARATe EXHAUST BLOWERS
INSURES YOU OF COOLER COOKING I

r ~I~:::~E::::~~'and I
Bathroom Modernization, • ~

Mod.l PV-402 '

IIRMINGHAM
40" W. MAPLE ST. MI,"0111

At TatIlN'" 1tI.

D.lly 1:00 to ,
frid.y t. ,

0" ~
DETROIT CLEMENS

n522 Gratfot Ay~, PI 5.2311 35351 Groesbeck (hI-97) HO 5.1t6S
Sovth of • 11411.U. At 15 Mile RII.

n>, Deily .:00 to '; FriHY to • Deily 7:10 t. '; friclay t. t :;:t~
IjWbr~:g,::;Ww~.:.'";~:{':?:':;::W,:g;J::.:~.~~:q::~;r';"'~:::/';~:::(:Y:'V$":,:,~,:%~rC"W'?;i'W~;i~W0~t:,W:{t'<i:~0;I""'.~~.', ' ..•.,t,,<);%':,r::.~:.~r'f::;::::,:l::::N:.:,.~'F:;.:':::'::",.:.' .•.,;:.:;.; ::.;,.,:,~~:::,:.::w.r::;:::;p:lwt1f

MAKE ENDS MEET
Anyone can keep an expC'llse

account today. but It takes a
genius to make it tally with the
cash.

NEWS

Braille Cltu,
H~ Ope",ing'

_ ,.' ." ....," '•.• ~•• , .• a', ..... ". 7"' .. :' •

'111e . American Red Cross
•••.Brame Transcription ClaSi Is
• again bein( of.fered. at the

G~ Pointe War Memorial
Center beginning last Thurs-
day. October 15. from lQ to 11
a,m. This course lasts through
until June.

Missing the first meeting will
not put anyone too far behind.
The Center hopes to have a
class of 25. So far 18 are en-
rolled.

The .Br'allle Transcription
class Is a course for sighted
people who are willing to' vol.
unteer their time learning to
transcribe inlo Braille the
many reltdini" materials (textS
and articles) needed by the
bllnd.

:MIss Ella McLennan, who is
he~,,1f blind, Is the Instructor
uslst~ ,by Miss Carrie MellIll-
lan of the American Red Cross.
Class\!s are held every Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock for ap-
proximately 25 weeks. In addl.
tlon to the time spent in class,
there II conslderatble homework.
Upon successful completion of
their manuscrpits students re-
ceive certificates from the LiD-
rary of Congress entitling them
to transcribe \ the' many works
the Red Cross have awaiting
conversion to Braille for the
blind to use.

From hand transcription' one
can graduate to the braille
typewriter, but the course at
the Center involves no such
expensive equipment. There is
no fee for the course and the
text, slates, stylus, and pa'Per
needed only cost about $6.00.

~o enroU or get further In•
formation concerning this very
worthwhile volunteer effort
call the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial - TUxedo 1-7511.

POINTE

HARPD AT.
OUTER DRIVE.

'OffiCi

...

•

--'

•

GROSSE

Pit 2.5500

New students on the campus
of Hillsdale College, from the
Grosse Pointe area, are JO,hn
G. Henchel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert G. Henchel, of Meadow
Lane; Susan Jeanne Douglas,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
L. Douglas of Calvin Road: md
Richard T. Helms, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Helma at
Lakeland Avenue.

Hillsdale Enrolls Four
Students From Pointe

Fall fashions w'llI be featured
at the dessert card party, spon-
sored by the Woman's Choral
Group of st. Columba Church
on Thursday evening, october
29, at 7:30 o'clock In the parish
house of the church located at
East Jefrerson and Manistique
avenues.

Models for the show wlll be
selected from women of the
parish. There will be table
prizes and favors. Men and wo-
men are cordially invited to
attend.

Money raised from this party
will be used to buy new robes
for the Choral Group, who sing
for the monthly meetings Com-
munion service of the Episcopal
Churchwomen of St. Columba
Church ..
. Tickets may be obtai,ped by
calling Mrs. WllIiam D. Munro.
TU 5-1550; or Mn. Edward
Vargo VA 4-2747. '

St. Columba ladies
Having Fashion Show

Hams

SAFETY:_.--_ •• _.,,, $11._

AVAILABILITY: ... fM IIftrs mMII

FRIENDLY: e.t 11I_ .........

'EARNS 3~%:1- Glllt! SlYiltp fr"" S1 ~

HERSHEY'S
FINE MEATS

14316 E. Jefferson ~~~denC~~:gxt
Pholle VA 1-4377 - Ya.r order wlil be waitin ...

Con....ni8t'lt P.rtli"l ffK 100 Co" AC_ tile Street

. '

Imperial Brand. Ready.to.Eat. SlIawk.Half.. 35cl~,Smoked

Strictly Fresll Wlu)l.

Beef Tenderloin

Get out and hustle:"" oppor-
Time may be a great healer, tunity won't come to you with

but it's UP to you to help out. a letter of Introduction.

Grosse Pointe area residents
will ~ave an opportunity to
hear the wo~an's side of how
the luxurious 1960 car interiors
were designed. from a nation-
ally-known automotive styllst
Friday afternoon at Jacobson's.

Miss Lois Zolllker, Chrysler
Corporation Interior stylist, will
be in the store's dress salon
from 2 to 5 p.m. to chltt in-
formally with ~ustomers about
the aU-new 1960 Dodge and
Dodge Dart cars being display-
ed this wtfek on the mall at the
st. Clair side of the store.

Tea will be serve<i during
the afternoon in the salon.

Woman Car Stylist
To Be at Jacobson's

._._._'-"

Table Settings on Display

The American psychiatric
Association Is holding a Divi-
sional meeting in Detroit oc-
tober 29.31.

Serving on committl!e!l and
acting as hostesses' for the
Ladies Social Program of this
convention are several Grosse
Pointe women.

Mrs. Benjamin Jeffries, c0-
chairman of the Ladles Com-
mittee; Mesdames Harrison
Sadler, Charles Kllllns, Robert
Clarke, Joseph Whelan, Thomas
Petty. William Bedwell, Fred
Swartz, Edward Fine, Werner
Schmidt, John churchill, Ste-
phen Bohn, Ernest. Rodin, and
Kenneth Pitts are working on
committees.

first Church of Chilst.
. Scieatist.
Gross. !l'ol.ta Fanm

You are Invited to un tile

Christi.1 Sciiace
Rea~inl Roonl
. 1'613 Made: Ava.
Grone Painte Woo4a

Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
dally exccpt Sundays and Holl-
days. Thursdays and Frldays
untO 9 p,m.

fiRST CH.URCH,Of
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
fARMS

10:00 a.m. Morning WClrahip

11:1IIOa.m. Sunday Sehool

7 :30 p,rn. Even InI service

AU Welcome

%1otl Morcu 81l. at Sarper

Paltof L Mflur .oAcAsh

SUIl4ay !emc .. __ .~._..10:JO• .m.
Sunday Scboo1-lnfanta'Room ._lO:lll ... '

We<!nesda, TesUmcmyMeeting _. .•._- 1:00 p".

KERBY SCHOO\.
2:N Eerby Rod. at Beaupn

ALL AlLB WELCOllD

The Grosse Pointe
COIIIJre,ational

Church
240 Chalfante at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

. MINISTERS
Marcus William JohnlIOn

Arl\old Dahlquist Johnson
9:30 a.m.-W 0 r s h p Service.
Church School for Crib room
thru 8th grade.

11:00 a.m.- W 0 rs hip Service.
Church School for Crib room
thru 5er10r High,

Something new In the way
of a benefit party is taking
place at Eddie Pawls' on Tues-
aay, October 27. On that date
the Archconfraternity of St.
Clare of Monteralco Parish is
taking over the entire night
spot for a dinner dance.

The proceeds of the party
wlll help to further the educa-,
tion of young men aspirinI<' to
the priesthood at the Augus-
tinian Seminary. A good din-
ner, pleasant 'company and a
flne orchestra await the guests.

Reservations may be obtained
by calling the general chairman,
Mrs. Thomas B. McCarthy at TU
5-1924 or .the co-chairmen, Mrs.
Basil Cunningham at TU 2-3498
and Mrs. Michael Chargot, at
VA 2-3323.

St. Clare Dance
Set for Oct. 27

Lowe, Mrs. Edward Du Boll,
Mrs. Edward Chudlk, Mrs. Ed.
gar E. Martmer, Mrs. Charles
S. Porritt, Mrs. Alex Neilson
and Mrs. Sam McCool

Others were Mrs. George
L. Cassidy, Mrs. Sheldon Dren-
nan, Mrs. Ellsworth W. Allison,
Mrs. Harry S. Gould, Mrs. Hugh
M. Fuller, 'Mrs. J. C. Hurley,
Mrs. Earl G. Meyer, Mrs. Paul
L. Nagel, Mrs, Albert D. Reude-
mmn, Mrs. Arthur O. A.
Schmidt, Mrs. Roger Van Der
Kar and Mrs. E. Wilson War-
den.

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
... .,.. 0"''' .80,000.000

IIISWOUt IT ITA1I IAIfII " 0I1'II1ItYI .MY ., ~
...... ,. &A ,.72f(t

EARN

You are cordially invited to attend •••

I •• rial
C•• roll

(Pres byterl an1
Ie Lake Shore Rd.

Bertram de H.
Atwood

Ben L. Tallman
MInisters

WORSHIP I5ERVICB
CHURCH ICHOOL

.::Ie anll 11: ..

ALL
SAVINGS

Sixth Church of Christ,.
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheva', bet. Manistique and Ashland
, Sunday Service 10:30 a,m.

Infant's Room Open for 10:30 service
READING ROOM - 16348EAST WARREN

Wedncsday Evcplng, Tcstlmonial Mectlng-8:00 p.m.
Wedncsday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.

Mon.. TIICS" Thurs. Frl and SaI. 10 .am. to 9 p.m.
W d.,oe nowg Is the Ume rof all good mcn to come ao the

..

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
11440 E. Jeffenoll Ava.

First English
Ev. L.theul

Church

The
Unitarion
Viewpc.int

It was the spirit in the life
be (Jems) laid stress on •••
1 catlnot without mental
reservations assent to long
and complicated creeds mid
catechisms.

-Abraham Lincoln,
You are cordlany Invited to'
vistt our Sunday morning serv-
Ices at 11 o'cloek.

VernIer Rood .. WHtewOlK
Dri...e, Grosse Point. Wooch

• :30 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m, Church Worship

TUlledo 4-5862
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Fashion Sho'w At Boat Club

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Ma,all Road

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Paltor
HELE~ D. THOMAS, D.C.I.

9:30 and 11 a.m.-Morning Wor-
shlp.

10:30 a.m.-Adult Bible Clay.
9:30 and 11 a.m.-Church

School.
Evening Youth Fellowships.

TUllecio 1.7888

The Women's Committee of
the Detroit Boat Club sponsor-
ed a fashion show and luncheon
Wednesday with radio person-
ality Mar)' Morgan doing the
commentary. ,

Co-chairmen of the party
were Mrs. Wilfred F. Howard
and Mrs. Winfield S. Jewell, Jr.
On their committee were Mrs.
Thomas G. Amos, Mrs. William
C. Emo!')', Mrs. Edum-d M. Oet.
ting, Mrs. Neil D. Gotschall,
Mrs. William R. McBrearty and
Mrs. Bernard Whitley. .

Each lable wa~ centered with
a miniature hat box filled with
small blooms. The entrance to
the batlroom was decked In yel.
low and bronze to serve as It
frame for the models.

Among the guests were Mrs.
W. C. Buchinger, Mrs. David



•
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Shannon poiijted out. The ehll.
drlll1 of the community are
given a opportunity to see a
live production and the. pro-
ceeds from the event go Into
the AAUW Fellowship Fund.

The fund .Is designed to give
outstanding women who have
graduated from the college an
opportunity for further study
and research.

IS now in progress!

Our Gift Shop's Annual
~

FALL SALE

SAVINGS UP TO 30%
Reopening March 5, 1960

Algonac Inn

Dancing
to George Appleman's Band

CLOSING PARTY
to be held on October 31st

Serving authentic 'Cantonese alld. polyncsimi
, loodl' ••• Soltth ~a Isla7l(1; Tropical Drinks

MUS I C

mailbag fulZ of patients

other organizations, explaining
the pro.ram. Tickets wlll be
available at ~ch and Judy
Toyland, Fromm's, Sullivan's
Pharmacy, Harkness Pharmacy
and 'Arnold Drugs in Lake
Shore Village.

The benefits of the theater
program are two.fold, 'Mrs.

0+=

Onl:y 20 minutes from .downtown'
16301 l!l. JEFFERSON AT BEA.CoNSll'lELD -:- . GROSSE PO~E

l1etlerva.tiOllll 1lI111~ -. VAlIef 11-4118

World, f~ aont~nlllJthJ eM .t.me- MetMJ' .. 1IM I1~SW i" -
Gt17lO8Jlhere 01 dignU,

J!]a;c~IlC1li ImttWM~nllle'Jt 101' jlowr Ultelii71g or
d(l;llclny. plcas.rll .... Dancing /rrmf, 10:00 P. M •

T ~ f; W AU NUT .R00 M

BAR

You've made Joseph G. M:omer, M,D" a most
popular fellow with the Detroit Times'mailroom.

Last year, 19,396 of you filled Dr. Molner's mailbox
to overflowing with medical inquiries, And you
found the fact-filled answers to many of these
questions in his. daily Detroit Times column,

• ~(ToYour Good Health.".

It please,d us to bring you the knowledgeable
.advice of this man who has served as Detroit's
health commIssioner for many years.

, '.

For some of you, he has di~pelled old,
medically-unfounded fears, Others of you
have been spurred to visiting your family
physician. You've acquired a layman's
appreciation of today's medical mirac1esby
reading ("0 Your Good Health"-just one of the
many fascinating columns and featureS you
follow daily and Sunday in the Detroit Times,

~ Keep your eye on the TIMES!
Phone WOOdward 3-8800 tor delivel'J to your
home. 0 • both daUy and Budayo

,~"vRICu~ ,OGE ~£AT~
y .: .. -:'"~ " :- ... :,¥"'qt

~~

.AAUW, League Sponsor Play

Frank Slnatra.CarolYIl 101111I
an.d lIIkoduclDlC

Eddie Hodeel
(The Boy Wonder 01

"The MUllc MaJI"

"A HOLE IN THE HEAD"
In ClneJDalltope aDd Color

TheGrO&sC\ .Poillte'Braneh of
AAUWarld' tile. Jillilor .League
.of DetroIt will co-apoaaor "'rbt
Pied J:'lper of Hamelin" on
Saturday, ~ovember 21, It Par.
cells Junior High.

Mrs. Robert R. Shannon,
Children's Theater 'chairman of
AAUW has announced that
there will be two performances,
one at 10:30 a.m .. and one, It
2'p.m.

, '.

An intensive ticket campaign
Is being launched by Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Cohan, ticket c~lrmaD:
}. "'UW members are appearing
at local P'l'A., m.eetings' JlId

.',

•

..... MOllS CANTONESB

CHINESE FOODS

--~PER
TU 2-2668

COMPLETE $1
DINNERS
• ChiJlce of Three

Entrees Dally
• Daily 4Businessman's ..

Luncheon
Special El

SSe .
Home of the Original

Dollar Dinner

CARRY OUT SERVICE

Phone TU 2-0102
Hours: Sun.'thru Frl.,
12:30 Noon 'to 9 p.m.

Sat,. 12:30 Noon thru 11:00 p.m .•. ,
16719 Mack, at Yorkshire -

2 lIUt1. fro. Ollter Dr.

at
HONG KONG

Chop Suey

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

INo.med Queen

.
•• ~ '••' ..... ".. 4'.', ~ '. ' .. ' ••' .

ANO
COMPlETE PARTY

BANQUET ACCOMMODATRINS

Fresll from th sea •••
at Moy's

• Oyder. Stew or Fresh
Fre.c:II:Frieci Oysters

• LObst.,. or Slirinlip .
SERVED IN MANY DELICIOUS
CANTONESE AND AMERICAN
STYLE. DISHES. ' "

• 'FrCtt ,L"I, .kalloPs,
Perch, White Fish

• .CombhlCftio. Sea FoocI
• PI.tt.,.

TRY THIS FOR A' WONDERFUL
VARIETY.

, WE CATER TO PARTIES.

TIMES AND PRICES: TUES., WED"
THURS .• 11:31 aJld SUN., ':31 P.JIl. 13.15-
~.15.U5. I'd., sat., .:3e p.lll. ".M-
3.20-2.1.. Matinees: Sal., 2:.. SUD.,
3:30 p.m. 12.lie and 1.5t. All pritts
Include tax.

Th. '~.5h Bro~d,:",.y comedy 'by How.
ard LindNlyand Runel CrouM -t."

, and broad,' and. a mae wide in hum!lr!
• A b-J1y-r.cking perform.nce by H.M

Conreid of,N.Y. and Hollywood fame.
and e f.vorite gue,t on Jack Parr',
TV ,howl

CASS'THEATRE

TICKns
ON SALE

NOW

au., FAMIlY IUFFIT
All 'o. c. ."-"'75 I UlIllICIIMIWI 1'ortIoot-11.71 r ,._

Sl'lCIAL '
.11mI0'1 LlICIEQI
..... 11n ..... - 11M

Cevry O.ts
. PR 2'-6662

MOY'S restaurant
Lokesltore vm... Cellte., Y2 .mile IOllth .f , Mile Rill•

... rter Rood at E. Jefferso.
Doily 11.11 ,.11I. Mid"', IIIIIC.... 11.3_, ...~...,.,IHlIi"',._11 ',.11I._ CoMplete .lIIiIlIMN, 5.10, .

,
. ~.-.' ' .. " . '. . . .. ..., ... - ..

~

.e.. 1II Menrwth Drfw
t.he-~'.. Ia•• of W.twworb 'a"• _ 11Io II....

0-0 'A 3.2001

Th. PLAYMATES ...I.th I r",' Sf.1'II
of "J ..A '. Fill"

Da~i .... 10 At NAVARRO'S OiU.:BESTRA
Ctektlill .• itll ",IL SIILLMAi's "AID

SIX COURSE DINNERS, &:30-9:30 P.M.-$!.7& • COCKTAILS
PASHION SHOW • I UNCHfON - If••• Sot., t , ••• -10"""'101.

. NO COVEl • NO MINIMUM

nvOWEEIS beainnina Oct. 27 thru 110,. I
".ANS £ONBIED. STARS 1M PERSOH

.-r** "TALL, STORY" -t<~*

MISS JEANiruTCHI~~N.
19-year-old 'S 0 P ho m 0 r e, has
be~!1 named Eastern ..Michigan
Unlv~rsity'l 1959 homecoming
queen. Miss Hutchinson' was' se-
lected by the popular vote of

;=;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;=:;==.. the male students on the East- .
MASONIC AUDITORIUM-TOMORROW--8:20 '.M. ern Michigan campus and was

BOSTON SYM"P'HONY crowned at the annual corona.
• tion asSemblY held Wedensday

CHARLES MUNCH CONDUCTING morning, .October 14, at 'Eastern
Tltleet .. : $1.". '2.". '2.15, '3.341, '3.15 at Grinnell's alld Masonle Michigan.
Telllple._

Miss Hutchinson is a mixed-
arts major and Is on an early
elementary curriculum. She at-
tended Grosse Pointe High
School and is the dr.Ughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hutchin-
son of 277 Merriweather road.

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

Featherbedding on the raiiroads ....;pay for work
not done' or not needed - is costing the Amer-
Jean ;people .the .shocking total of more than
$5001600,000 a year. I

'Yoapay' for; it .every time you shop, because
feathert>edding costs are hidden in the price of
everything you buy.
Obsolete u.nion. work rules, involving the rail-
road operating employees, are responsible for this
gigantic burden. Right now, tor instarice, these
rules require every diesellOFomotive to carry a
fireman - even though diesels have no fires to
atoke, no boilers to tend.
The forthcoming negotiations between the rail-
roads and. the unions are urgently important to
the whole nation.
In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding
rules, all the railroads ask for is a ,fair day's
wOrk for a fair day's pay.

• ••••• ,,, • ,'0. " ~ ',. '1 '," ••.. "

$500,000,000 LOSS
lOTH.E NATION-INCLUDING YOU-,EVERY YEAR

St. Clair Inn is just j~ li~~l~.over an: hour's drive
from yout ,home. You "ana'the -kids check in any-.
time Friday afternoo.ll,"November 13, and cheCk
out anytime afte~ breakfaSt! Sunday, Novem~~,15. ,.'

Call FAail".iew 9-2222 or WOodward 2-8326 for
reservatiQns or information 'as to the 'BALL FOR
ALL THE FAMILY' WEEK-END, November, 13.1~.

Tha cost-$85-00 per couple plus $10.00 per child
"""'includes all Rooms, Food, Tips, Sitters ...Parties,
Hayride ar.d Supervision! NO EXTRAS!

Friday, November 13.Sunday, November 15. . .

Tite V.II Dyit. Cillb
Di .. _ ,"ci.11 ",il week:

Lobster Bisque, Bluenose
ROck Cornish Hen, Cordon Bleu
Complete Luncheons, from $1.10

COCKTAIL HOUI SPECIALS, 4 .. , , ....

DARCING.Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Eves.
Chr,is Carl and Hi. Orchestra

, 7~~ E. Jeff~rson, at Van Dyke
"s..rvaHoI' - VA. 3.1155 '

IF YOU HAVE
LITTLE CHILDREN
•. • " READ THIS!

For nom and Dad: 2 Cocktail Parties, a Seafood
Buffet, a Dinner Dance, Individual Sitters for
Little Children! For the Kids:, Supervised M~als
and Play, for ages ,3 to 12, Games, Stories, Movie
Cartoons! For the Whole Family: An Old-Fashioned
Hayride and Wienie ;Roast!

.. ,~ :

Would you be interested i~ a weekend that com-
bined AWAYNESS, TOGETHERNESS, FUN and
LUXURY for the WHOLE family-~t' moderate'
cost? ,r

• 'BALL FOR ALL THE FAMILY' WEEKEND

Thul'ld.y, Oc:tober 2.2,1959

The
Vall Dyke

,No parents ever really want to getaway from their
kids. They just want occasional release from the
demands and responsibilities of raising' a family.

We at St. Clair Inn feel we have a ,great plan that
can be all things to every member of your family.
It's the •..

)

sq:
,l.. " -';'" ..,

AMERICAN RAI,LROADS
•
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WELCOME
WAGON

which I, yours for the asking.
This covers books of Interest
to tJie sand pUe set right
through, to the early teens.
Copies wUl be available at the
charging desQ of the three
libraries.

It Is well to keep up with
the new and at the same time
not overlook the best of the
old. Time-tested favorites, How_
al'd Pyle's King Arthw' and
Hobin Hood, Tom Sawyer, The
Wind In the Willows, Grimm,
Andersen et aI, still warrant a
plaee on every child's book-
shelf, and your library will be
ghid to suggest attractive addi-
tions of these perennials.

We'll hope to see you at the
Central Library next Wednes-
day morning.

Raise $289,600
In Polio Dri've

-«-
WELCOME

WAGON
TU 5.4817
TU 5.0994

NIGHT. CIRCUIT
Some fellows who set out to

see the world have no intention
of using sunshine to light the
way.

There is only one
Welconz,e Wagon.

They service
the civic lninded

merchants' of
Grosse Pointe.

For information

Thursday, Oetober. 22, .'959.

in
SPECIJLISTS

What Goes On
at

Ybor Li~rary

municipal ..nd corporat. bonQ~
common stocks

listed and unlisted securities

• NEW YORK • CHICAGO • COLUMBUS • GROSSE POIN1£ • fLINT

'SATTLE CREEK • LANSING • ORAND RAPIDS • BAY CITY

SAGI NAW • PORT HURON

FIRST OF MICHIOAW CORPOR.A1101f
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Gross.' Poillt. Office ••• 1714<4K.rch.val
TU 2-8004

How food fads
cal fool JOU

By Fred Kopp" R. Ph.

We don't mean there's any-
thing wrong With eating yo-
gurt a~d wheat ge,rmand so
on. They are fine, healthful
foods. But here's the rub.
Advocates of some food fads
promise benefits that diet

, alone can't deliver. Occasion-
ally, someone with a medical
problem will try to solve it
by .living mostly on cabbage
juice or SOme such. thing:
Special foods and diets, how-
ever, have limitation-ea~ be
harmful when improperly
used. So if you think: there's
anything wrong ,vith you, by
alt means see your physician.

This is the 675th of a series
of Editorial advertisements ap-
pearing n this paper each we<!k.

by Jean Taylor
The program' of adult aetivi.

ties sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Community Services
of tJie G!'osse ,'pointe Publlc
SchOOl System, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Forrest Geary, of-
fers many dlvel'Se Items this
Fall.

If you feel a ,need for ,a
dusUng off, come Autumn, and
lll'e C'astll\~ about for something
new .and interesting to learn to
do, there arc any number of
possibilities.

Among tile llew oIfel'ings this
year is a review of CUL'1'ent,
books, "What America is Rea.d-
ing and Why," given by ~'1r.
Robert M. Orr, Director of the
Grosse Pointe Public Libraries,
each Tuesday evening ,at the
Central Library. Among the
books already reviewed are
"The Status Seekers," by Vance
Packard and "For Two Cents
Plain" by Harry Golden, both
of which Mr. Orr tells us, pL'O-
moted lively discussion. ChaL'ley Gehringer, campalg>l

The enrollment is now closed .director for the Emergency
for this session, but Mr. Orr March of Dimes, said that the
hopes to continue with a second total raised dUI'ing August by
group early in the new year. volunteers in. Wayne County
Allyone Interested may call The totalled $289,600.
Adult Education Center, Tux- "We feel tliat this is not only
edo 5-3808 for reservations in a tremendous task that our vol.
the next class. unteers accomplished in a short

.. * * time, but it also represents a
BooIt Week comes early' in vote of confidence from the

November this year and this 'public," GehrInger said.
gives Us an opportunity as aI- "We were pleased to mail
ways, to tout thl!. wealth of out checks. Children's Hospital,
good literature 'avaUablefor the Rehabilitation Institute of
children today; Desirable as it 'Gerater Detroit and McGregor
is to introduce children early Center received $45,242.72. The
to their publIc library, we be" hospitals _ Henry Ford, Her-
lieve. it i~ equally desirable for man Kiefer, Harper, Detroit
l'very child to have his own MemorJal and the Respirator
book-shelf at home. Center in Ann' Arbor receIved

To hplp you in pla.nnl~~ such $111,920. Bills forappliailces,
a library, a pre-Book Week pro- ;physical therapy treatmimts and
gram has been. planned for cost of attendants in homes ac-
Wednesday, October 28 at 10 counted for $23,887. This is less
a.m. in the. meeting room of than half of what we owe these
the Central Library. Mrs. Ed- institutlonsbut we are pleased
ward Williams. Consultant in to be able to make such a sub-
Children's Literature, will speak stanWil payment.
on the subject "The JoyS of "Patient care 15 sometimes
Lifetime Reading." Coffee Will thought of as just bill paying,"
be, served and books for boys Gehringer continued. "Actually
and girls, both new and old; it is much more. It really means
will be on display. these days that a whole team

Mrs. Williams has been a of experts have considered eaeh
teachl'r, lecturer and columnist case individually and that re-
In the field of children's books habilitation treatments are tail.
for many years. In ijIe bookshop ored for every patient. This
which she opened a few years met hod, developed by. the .
ago in. her charming oid home March of Dimes 15 now being
in Roch.ester, Michigan, you will adopted widely.
find,. the cream or books for "I'd'llke to thank everyone
chUdren, good editions of the in Wayne County for the fine
old favorites and the best of campaign."
the recent crop •. She knows
what young people like;and her
infectious enthusiasm makes
them' want :tocarry home arm-
loads.

All adults in the commuriity
are invited to this morning pro-
gram. If it is to be books for
Christmas this year, and what
better gift is there,. you'll find
plenty of ideas among ~e m'!IlY
titles on display. ..

The children's deparlrrient of
the library has compiled' a list
of books for boys and nirls,
published in the last five years,

Memorial Center Schedule
OCTOBER ZZ• OCTOBER Z9- OPEN SUNDAY 12.5

TV 1-7511
*AII Center Sponsored Activities Open to the Grosse

Pointe Public. .
NOTICE: Please eall for lost articles at the office.

They will. ~e held for 30 days.
Qrosse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library open

for consultation' and service. Mrs. Leland Gilmour
will be on -duty in. the Garden Center Room every
week on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.<~. to .. p.m. A consultant will be on duty on
Fridliyfrom 2to" p.m. (Call TU 1.4594),

Hospital eqitipm4.mt available for free loan-e~'utches,
wheelchairs, heat lamp, and hospital beds. "Bloo.d
available ,to Grosse Pointe residents in rase' of accI'
dent or emergency-free of charge."

. .. '" '"
Thursday,'October 21. .

"American Red. Cross Braille. Transcription Class-Miss
. Ella )\fcLen'nim, Instructor -10 to 11 a.m. . .

Assistant Principa,Js Group of N. E. Detroit-Luncheon
1p.m. , '

.Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor-
3:45 to 5:15 p.m. ,

.Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor - 4
to 7:3'0 p.m.

Parke, Davis and Company Bridge Group - Cards -
7:30 p.m.

*Grosse Pointe Cinema League - Lenses, Exposures,
Exposures Meters and Parallax, the second lesson in
the Photographic Society of America text. The les-
son wiJIbe accompanied by a 10 minute film "The
Cinematographer", an instructional movie on .Holly-
wood lighting and equipment outlining the Dlre~tor
of Photography's job. All interested Grosse Pomte
amateur movie makers are invited-8 p.m.

• >I< '"

Friday, October 23
\Village Gardeln Club-Cards-12:30 p.m.-Tea at 3:30
*Ballroom Dancing Classes-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson-

Instructors-4:30; 5:30; and 7:00 p.m.
Christian Science Monitor Youth Forum-Meeting-

7:30 p.m. ~
• * •

Saturday, October 24
Professional Musical Fraternity-Musical Convention

Program-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Luncheon at 12 noon.
*Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-9:30
. a.m. to 3:30 p.m. _
"'Children's Theatre-Mrs. Syd Reynolds-Instructor-

10 to 12 noon and 1 to 3 p.m.' .
*Tour of Seven Grosse Pointe Houses sponsored by 'The

Grosse Pointe Garden Center. Tour tickets available
at the Garden Center Room in the Memorial, TU
1-4594. They may also be purchased through Grosse
Pointe, Garden Clubs. 1 to 5 p.m.

.Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge ~ Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Walrond-Directors-7:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-Party-S p.m.
. * * *
Sunday, October 25

*Youth Council-Meeting-:-12:30 p.m.
*Tour of Seven Grosse Pointe Houses sponsored by The

Grosse Pointe Garden Center. Tour tickets available
. at. the Garden Center Room in the Memorial, TU

1.4594. They may also be purchased through Grosse
Pointe Garden Clubs. 1 to 5 p.m. ,

Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-Casting-2:30 p.m.. '" '"
Monday, October 26

"'Adult Art Class-Mare:o Nobdi-Instructor-9:30 a.m.
.Cancer Information and Service Center-Service Work

-10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteerworker~ are
urgently in need. of clean white material to carry
on their' work-anyone having old sheets, table-
cloths, shirts or. the like is urged to press the ma-
terial and drop it by the Center to aid this worthy

. endeavor. ,
Rotary Club of Grosse Point~Luncheon and Meeting

-12:15 p.m. '
.Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mrs.

Andrew Walrond - Director - 1 p.m.
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor _ 4

to 7:30 p.m. . .. .. .
.Dale Carnegie Leadership Training Class---;7to. 11 p.m.
.Ballroom Dancing Class-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson-

Instfuctors-7:~Op.m. .
Grosse Pointe Artists Association-Meeting--8 p.m.

*Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal--8:30 p.m... . .
, Tuesday "October 27

Junior League Glee CI.u~Rehearsal-9;30 a:tri.
*Service Guild for Children's Hospital-SerVice Work-

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. -
*Scnior Men's Club-Buffet-,-12:30 p.m. .
*Adult Art Classes-Marco Nobili-Instructor-l:30 to

3:30 and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
"'Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor-

3:30 to 5:00 p.m. .
Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and Meetmg-

6:15 p.m. " .
Exch,ange Club' of Gross!,!Pomte-Dmner and Meetmg

~:30 p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-

6:30 p.m.,
.Sea Explorers Ship. 690-Meeting-7:30 p.m. .
Lake Shore Chapter Michigan Society of ProfesSiOnal

. Engineers and Auxiliary-Meeting 8 p.m.
*The Background of Modern Art~Fauves, Primitives

and C~bists - b~ Ann ~aggarty, Lecturer of the
Museum's ExtenSIOn ServICe-B to 9:30 p.m.

, '" * ..
Wednesday, October 28 '

"'Art Class for Pre-SChool Ghildren and Their Mothers
-Mrs. Chris Komp-Instructor-l0 to 11:30 a.m.

Grosse Pointe, Traffic and Safety CorytmiHee-Lunch-
eon and Meeting-12:30 p.m.

"'Senior Club-for ladies over sixty meets twjce a month
for tea and cards or a progrom-l:30 p.m.

"'Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor - 4
to 9:30 p.m.

Soroptimist International of Grosse Pointe-Dinner
and Meeting-6:30 p.m.

*Dale Carnegie Leadership-Dri~l Sessio~-7 p.m.
"'Memorial Bridge Club-Duphcat~ Bndge-Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Walrond-Directors-7:30 p.m.
*Meet The. TravelIers"-Viet Nam, Laos Neighbor an

illustrated lecture by Helen Callbeck, last American
woman 1.0 leave the' Country before it was parti.
tioned. A wonderful opportunity to get an intimate
insight into one of the world's danger spots. The
Grosse Pointe public is cordially invited free of
charge to hear this fine lecture from the East and
see her rare and wonderful slides--8 p.m... .. ..

Thursday, Octoher 29
..American Red Cross Braille Transcription Class-Miss

Ella McLennan, Instructor -10 to 11 a.m. '
*Children's Art C1Rss-Margherltta Loud-Instructor-

3:45 to 5:15 p.m. .
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor - ..

to 7:30'p,m.

News
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Advice Offered
By Po~iOffice

Chnacter Is formed from
habits - ace to it thAt theY
an 1004.

To the Editor:
I would like to commend you

for the very fine editorial ap-
pearing in last week's Grosse
Pointe News. Your article, cit-
Ing the diligent work and tire'
less interest of the G r 0 sse
Pointe school board and staff
employes preparatory to the
October 26 school tax election,
Is only Indicative of the calibre
(If persons we have working
with and for our youth.

As a member of three differ-
ent PTA's in thrM of our
Grosse Pointe scholos, it has
been my privllege:'to meet and
know many of these people
who arc continually conccrned
with the education of our chll.
dren. The superior curriculum
and basic philosophy of tbe
Grosse Pointe school system Is
Indeed something we can be
proud of.

I am extremely gratified that
mv chHoren havc the advantage
ri allendlng one of the finest
school systems In the country.
I know olher Grosse Pointe
families share this same belief
and will express their conn.
oence positively In the October
26 elect.lon.

Thank you for your concern
and Interest.

Cor;d Ially,
Barbara :Rockstanz,
(Mrs .• Johnl
62 Radnor circle
Grosse Pointe, Mlchlltan

Thursday
, Torch Drive. Headquarters
Knitting Ladies
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members.
Boys Handcraft-Ages 7-12
Girls Gym-Ages 7-12
Jr. Gil'1s Sports - Age 12 'and over. In-
cludes Badminton, Volleyball, etc.
Games Room Activities - Int. and Sr.
Members
SI,'. Gil'ls Sports - Includes Volleyball
and Basketball
Gardeners Club-1st Thursday of each
Month

October 19, 1959

Neighborhoocf Club

3:30-5 p.m.
3:30-5 p.m.
7:30-9 p.m.

Cordially yours,
Charles W. Sandrock
Paslor-St. P/lul Ev.
Luth. ChUl~h

1-2:30 p.m.
1:30-5 p.m.
2:30-4 p.m.

3:30-5 p.m.
4-5 p.m.
4-5 p.m.

6:30-9 p.m.

6:30-9 p.m.
6:30-9 p.m.

8 p.m.

10-5 p.m.
11 a.m.

3:30-5 p.m.
3:45-5 p.m.

4-5 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.,

6:30-9 p.m.

7:30.9 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

10-5 p.m.
9:15-11:15a.m.

1 p.m.

6:30-8 p.m.
6:30-9 p.rn..
7:30-9 p.m.

Friday
Torch Drive Headquartefs
Jr. 'League Reheoarsal
Old Timers Club-Retired Men-Cards
and Refreshments •
Games Room Activities---Jr. Members
Open Gym":';"Boys13.15
Guys and Dolls Dance Club-Boys and
Girls-Ages 7,-12

Saturday
10-5 p.m. Torch Drive Headquarters
1-5 p.m. Games Room Activities - Jr. and Int.

Members,..
Playmates Club-Boys & Girls Ages 4-6
Boys Open Gym-Ages 13 and over
Funsters Club-Boys and Girls 7-12

Sunday
Little League Football Game

Monday
9:15-11:15a.m. Jr. League Rehearsal

3:30-5 p.m.. Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
3:30-5 p.m. Open Gym-Boys 13-15
6:30-9 p.m. Open Gym-Teenage Boys
6:30-9 p.m. Games .Room Activities - Int. and Sr.

Members
8 p.m. Little League Football Meeting

Tuesday
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
Boys Gym-Ages 7-12
Girls Knitting & Grafts-Ages 7-12
Games Room Activities - Int. and Sr.
Members
Open .Gym-Teenage Boys\
Enameling on Copper-,-Men and Women
Grosse Pointe Camera Club-Meets 1st,
3rd, and 4th Tuesday of each month.

Wednesdity
Jr. League Rehearsal ,..'
Enameling on Copper-Men and Women
Games Room Acthrities--Jr. Members
Dramatics-Boys and Girls-Ages 7-12
Games Room Activities - Int. and Sr.
Members
Badmin ton-Teenagers
Enameling on Copper-Men and Women
Made the Most of Yourself - Teenage
Girls

8 p.m. Badminton-Sr. Members
* ... * ------------

9;15-11:15a.m.
12:30-3 p.m.

'4-5 p.m.
4-5 p.m.

6:30-9 p.m.

LADlES NEED YARN
After a summer of steady

knitting . the Ladies of the
Neighborhood C 1u b Knitting
Group find themselves doWn to
just a few little shreds of yarn.. In anticipation of the in-
They are most anxious to keep creased mailing of parcel post
their afghan project going and packages to other countries dur-
the:r depend on the folks of this ing the coming lIoliday season,
community to help them along' Postmaster Edward L. Baker
by their. contributions of scrap points out mailing deadline
yarn. dates which prospective mailers

An discarded or left over should adhere to for assurance
yarn and old sweaters, which of delivery before Christmas.
they will be glad to unravel, "Because of the long sea
would be most helpful at this transit time involved, customs
time. If it is Inconveriient 'to inspections, and other formali-
bring the yarn to the Neighbor- ties to which parcels may be
hood Club - 17145 Waterloo, subjected in the countries of
just call TU 5-4600 and we will destination, it is recomm~ded,"
be glad to call for it at your says Mr. Baker, "that Diallings
home. The afghans are sent to be made as early as practicable
the Cancer Clinic, Convalescent to assure delivery by Christmas
Homes, Red Cross and Korea. Day." .

Girls Gym Senders can be reasonably
A very excellent activity is sure that parcels mailed not

offered by the Neighborhood later than the dates shown be-
Club for young girls ages 7-12, low will reach their destination
in the form of a Gym Class. before Christmas.
Major emphasis is placed on a South and Central America,
Physical Fitness Program which Nov. 10; Europe, Nov. 10; Af-
gives the girls opportunities to rica, Nov. 1; Near East, Nov.
test their agility, coordination .1; Far East,' Oct. 15.
and endurance. Also included in
this program arc track events, C. Connelly of Grosse Pointe
tumbling and games. Girls are who bas been so important in
welcome to try this class the advancement and progress
which meets every Thursday of Bon Secours Hospital since
afternoon from 3:45-5:00. Its opening here.
------------ It is our thought that this
I m/lke this urgent appeal to you might be an item of interest to
to immediately open the Edsel your paper. _
Ford Expressway to the places Thank you very mt.ch.
mentioned above. . Sincerely yours,

With kindest personal re- Donald N. Sweeny, Jr., M.D.
gards, I am,

Sincerely YOU1'S,

Harold M. Ryan

Gentlemen:
On behalf ()f our congrega-

tion, permit me to thank you
for the coverage you gave to
our recent fund-raising effort.

We reached Our goal of $250,-
000 with the help you gave us
in puhlieity.

We want you to know of our
appreciation. Mr. Ervin Rup-
recht, who handled our pub-
licity, jOins me In this expres-
sion.

Editor
GroB.'lCPointe News
911 Kercheval Avenue
Gro~e Pointe, Mlchl~an
De/lr Sir:

The Hon Secours Hospital will
hold Its Twclfth Annual Clinic
Day Program on WedneselllY,
October 21, 1959 In the Science
Hall of the hospital. At that
lime, In the afternoon, members
01 the Medical Slare of Ron
Secoun; Hospltel will present
essays concerning advanccs In
the clinical aspects of medical
work for the past 'year. These
will be discussed at length. In
the evening, Dr. Harrison Sael-
ler, Jr. will be the principal
speaker at a dinner meeting.

1'00 "highlight" of the din.
ner meeting will he the. pre.
/lCntaUon 0( • Dlatlngulshed
8eI'vioe Award .. Ow. lUcharcl

out waiting until the Decemher
date. The Highway seems to he
completl.'d and perfected to this
point, .

Traffic Is compll.'tely snarled
at Harper and Dickerson, and
also at the Intersection of Har.
Jlrr Ilnd Chalmer!; Avenues this
could hl' ellmlnllted Ilnd Avoid-
ed If hoth the easthound and
westhound traffic were allowl'd
to either enter inlo or leave the
Exprl'~way lit designated plllces
further eastward. Certainly to
all outward aPr'Larances, trllrrlc
that Is I!'asthound could us~ the
outlet n~1lr HaverhllJ and Har-
pl!'r, and traffic could continue
l.'utbo1.lnd on Harper. Tralflc
thflt is weslhound could use the
enll!'rlnl( rllmp and inlet at Au-
dubon which is near the Inter.
section of HArper /lnd WhltUer.
ThUll much time would he
saved and scveral highly con.
gesll!'d Inten;ectlons could be
eliminated. AJlowing the users
to use these lIuggested open.
Ings would In no way Interfere
with any plans for the cere-
mony In Decemher.

In the meantime. hundreds
of thousands ()f people would
gain the advantages that the
openings of these extensIon!!
would afford, and will be very
appreciative of It.

A.- .... &en.tor oi tbla ~

... ... ...

Letters to the Editor ~

. , .
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Bring the City Up to Date
The City of Grosse Pointe is holding an election on

Tuesday, November 3. The current administration, most
of whom will be running for office. again, are more
concerned with getting- propo~ charter amendments
approved by the voters than they are with the success
of their own campaigns. This may be partially explained
by the fact that the majority of the incumbents are
unopposed, but it doesn't begin to tell the whole story.

The officials are greatly interested in placing the
City in the best possible position to meet the problems
that are being raised by the impending retirement Of
City Clerk Norbert P. Neff, affectionately known to
many residents as Mr. Grosse Pointe.

Ever since the .old Village 'of Grosse Pointe con-
verted to City status, the offices of cler:k, assessor and
t rea sur e r have been elective. The City has been
extremely lucky to have had such men as Norb Neff,
Neil Blondell and. Theodore Osius continually winning
election to these offices for term after term. They have
done tremendous jobs for their municipalities. The fact
that these very men are among the strongest advocates
of a change in the administration should weigh heavily
in the minds of the voters.

When Mr .. Neff retires, the City wants to be in a
position to obtain the most experienced, efficient and
competent profe~sional administrator that it can afford.
The Park and the Farms have both long since recognized
that such' an administrator cannot function to the best
of his capacity if other city officers are, because they
are elected for specified terms, in a position not only
to withhold their cooperation, but also in a position to
completely disregard and/or undermine policies and
directives of the City Council.,

Ch~nging conditions made it necessary for both the
Park and Farms to change over to a council-city man-
ager form of ~overnment and, to effectuate such change,
make the offices of clerk, treasurer, etc., appointive
rather than elective. The council in the City of Grosse
Pointe, and the elective a d m i n is t rat i v E! officers
themselves, are now convinced that such a change is
necessary there. .

'1'he New York Herald Tribune carried an article
on August 30 last, showing that more than 1,600 cities
and counties now haVE-the city manager-council form
of government, under which a non-political executive
is hired to manage the municipality.
. A comparison is drawn between running a city on
the city manager-council form of 'government, and the
manner in which corporations are run. Michigan law
requires that the ordinary private corporation be run
by a board of directors elected' by the stockholders. The
stockholders of private business do not elect the officers.
They are named by the board of directors. Michigan
now permits municipal corporations to be run in the
same way, and the. proposed charter amendments to
the City of Grosse Pointe Charter are aimed at this
objective.

Of course the electorate always hall the opportunity
of making its wishes known through the councilmen it
elects. Under the charter amendments, the electorate
would also be as!,llred that the policies and directives
of its duly elected council could not 'be frustrated by
an admihistrative official-who would not be answerable
to the electorate until the next election, ahd over whom
the council would be powerless to assert direct control.

The fact that all of the present councilmen and the
elected administrative officials are backing these pro-
posed charter amendments should be argument enough
to make the voters support the proposal. There is
nothing unusual or extreme in them. They are merely
steps which will place the City administration in a
position comparable with the Park and Farms from the
point of view of internal organization and control.

We live in the City of Grosse Pointe. We shall be
voting for the proposed charter amendments. We ho~
the other qualified (,lectors will be doing the same on
November 3. .

Ed. Nole: The lollo'll'lnlt copy
of a letter written by Senator
Harold ]\f. Ryan to Stale nigh.
way Commissioner John Mac.
'de, WI« addrt.ssed to Ihe edi.
tor. As the subject of the letter
I. ot great In~rellt to Pointe
remdents, the paper b glad lo
print U.

[

October 19, 1959
Honorable John Mackie
Michigan Slate Highway

Comm Issl oner,
r..anslng, Mlchi,li(an,
Dear Mr. Mackie:

You have pUblicly ll1atl!d that
the exll!'nllion of the Eelsl.'1Ford
};xpr>:l$sway to Vernier Street
will take place somelime our.
inK the month of December,
1959. Apparently plans are now
under way to have a proper
ceremony for this opening.

Trllf(Jc on the Eosel Ford Ex-
pressway now'elther entel'll or
Ie-aves lit the oJlC'lllng ramps a
few block!; west of Dickerson
and Harper Avenues. It aJlJ)e1U"ll
from my observation and ex.
amlnatlon that both the east-
bound and westbound traffic
could be extended on this Ex.
pressway to a IXllnt further
ellst, thuR glvlng the people on
the east side a much better op.
pDr\.unlty to gain the advan'
taie. of WI Expreuwat" .....
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Phon!! VAlley 3-1600

Clay Penrod
formerly of Gr. Pte. Woods
for the pad 20 year, an.
nounces the openin9 of the
new, modern.

3 Chair

Penrod's
Barber
Sho ..' P

31809 Utica Road
Fraser

Just opp. Star Ball Room
PR 1-2180

Plenty of Free Paiici.,

,
Page Eleven

Honest~r may be kept at the
foot of the class for a Wbile,
but It w111 come to the head
in its own good time. .

DI 1-8990

QUARTERLY

$23
"ERE'S ALL YOU PAY

• tor .. <10.0 10\ 19~9Ford-with
SSO.OOO bodily Injury .. nd PI'OI"
~rlr dam aile tiabililY. U,SOO med-
Ica p'Y1lltnlll. $1.000 Accld,nlol
~atll. unlnll.ffiI 1MIIlrbt pro-
ttCl!on, SIOO deducllble colli-
sion. and actllal c.,~ vahle lire
all" tbert-hl

14.801 E. Jefferson

Futary-TrainH Mechani,~ -:'" ()yer a MiIliOftDDllar Pam Depot

9uality Cars for Over ~ixty Years
The car that does the job at about half the price and CQst!
Tliat's the fabulous FIAT, product 'Jf world-famous FIAT
engineering. ,You'll travel for pennies •.. enjoy up to
42 miles-per-gallon economy. There are 14 other models
in four series (500, 600. 1100 and 1200) including sedans,
statidn wagons, sports cars. We are set up to supply you
with parts and serVice that wiiI make you a FIAT enthusiast
forJife! Come in for a revelation ride todayl

APTITUDE TESTS

'RayWhyte
.-\'ta'ianMotf"'rs~'nc~

Eoalli. :rail to .Ieam tIl. kwd lIt.
work In wbleb you cao lIest .ue-
ceed, tbe stull1es lIest tor you.
For lIIeo. womeo, boys and c(rls.
Vocatloo1 CowueUnc wUtute
DANIEL L. BECK, DIBECTOa

9$1 Maceabee. BuU,dln.c
Woodward near Warren

'Ump1e 1-1"1
1.& Y.ears SerVin" Dehl/lt

THE 600 CONVERTIBLE - 4 cyl. O.H.V. NG"engine'"4.lpeed
. leor bOil. lady and Ifram. of inhgral 'OftlhumDn. 4~w~•• 1

indepeftdent .u.,.Mion. P.m Oft a "di""." Seot1 four in cam-
fort. Sunroof rail. ltack fot extro fai'~wea",er enjayment •.

The first Rector's Night at
Christ Episcopal Church will
be .held at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
October 27, with dinner in the
Undercroft.

SpecIal guestS fol' this first
occasion will be officers of or-
ganizations in the ch\lrch, with.
other guests welcome provided
reservations are made by the
previous day. .

Church to Hold
Rector's Night

No Fin~r
Service
Anywherel

; ,

VICE
.\1:_ 2'»9~.
--: =:--;, • -:

::...Photo by Carle Haas
HAAS and MRS. JOHN W. BAKER,
right, are among the'cortunitt~ work-
ers for this parish effort to raise funds
,for the school b u i 1din g program.

. Tickets for tonight may be ob~ined
from Mrs. Elmer O'Beeski, TU 4.0134.

Are ~oustill pa~g his insurance bills?

10535 W. 7 Mile Road, Detroit 21
Henry Hollister • Robt, M. Halstead. Dick' Halstead -

Motor Tune-Up • Brakes •. Towi., • Washillg
• Polishin, • Tires •. Batteries

24 HOUR SERVICE-VA 2.3343

.Aerosl from
A) Green's

NEWCAS~~ AUTO-RITE
saves money for safe drivers
Let fool.hardy drivers pay the automobile insurance rates they deserve!
lEtna Casualty's new Auto-Rite policy gives lowest rates to sole drivers,
e It provides the fine protection you need , .. at a price you can afford!
Low quarterly payments, too - at no extra cost. • This new policy does
away with duplicating coverages, givesyou the kind of modern upackage
protection" you want in simple, oosy-to-read terms.• Auto.Rite gives
you many more advantages, plus Personal Service ••• from us and other
lEtna Casualty representatives in every state and Canada. There's no
faster, fairer claim service anywhere, see us for details on Auto-Rite •••
backed by one of the world's oldest and finest insurance comPanies.

CALL

IHALSTED-JOHNSON CO•
t'

"
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Premier Tonight for Star of the Sea

6 Inch shoe. In bc<lutiful
Walnut Ronch Tan. Full

. leather lined. Cushion in-
sole. Comes "Protection.
pocked" in Plastic Utility
Boos.

CHES'fER'S
1st" I. WAUIH

at hckln,,".m

SCHUMMER'S
',"OIlT '~O'"
• 714 MACK

.rnM r.ln'. Wootlt

HARPER
SPORT SHOP

17117 HAIl,"11l

GEO, J, JAGLOWICZ
14241 I. 7 MILl Mar .IIATIOT

.~

SHOES
hwo ttM .,.., outdoon

• I J Eatric Go.
OF GROSsE POINTE

Jim Kro"'monn, 'Owner

EXPERT
E'ecfrico' Repoirs
Appliartce Circuits

TU4-2738

\ " ~.~. ". ' ,.
This e~ning m em b e r s of the

parish of Our .Lady Star of the Sea
Church will turn \ out for the gala
premier"of "The Big. Fisherman" from
the book by Lloyd C. Douglas, at the
United Artists Theater. MRS. ED-
MUND MAJOR, left,' MRS. JOHN

. Benny ~oSo.~o.With' Symphony Club Will.Hear
Robert L. Bigge~, chairman I and M. 'L. Berman, ;T. Leslie Autom~tionTalk

of the benefit concert for the Berry, Maurice S. Binkow, Har- . '/. , _'__ . \~,.
DetroIt Symphony Orchestra, ry G. BradLin, Harvey Camp- ,Tile Exchange Club of GroSse
November 13 with Jacli: Benny bell, Joseph R. Dean" Roy K.P~inte' will present Fred Heln.
as violin soloist, announced. Erickson, Charles T. Fishel:' III rich of the Cross Cofupany, au •.
Tuesday the appointment of and Phillip R. Flanders. tomation specialists, as guest
Mrs. V. Everett Kinsey and Alan Still others are Lawrence speaker, at the regular meeting
E. Schwartz~ as coordinators of Fleischman, John B. Ford III: Tuesday night, October 27th
a special 45-member ticket com. James M. French, David L. Mr. Hl!lnrlch,. a resident of
mittee for the event. Gamble, D. M. Johnson, Jack Grosse Pointe Woods, will talk

Benny, has volunteered his Kellman, William Kennedy, about "WESTERN E U R 0 P E
servic~s for the concert, one FUchard King, Harold O. Love, TODAY", giving an intimate
whie:h pl'omises to be the most Henry L. Newnan Jr. and Je1'- account of what our ,allies are
hilarious the orchestra has ever orne H. Remick Jr.. . doing in the way of adapting,
presented. The committee will Others are Herbert T. Rieb- 0 u r manufacturing methOds
sell tiCKets at $100. $50, $25, ling, Richard D. Rohr, Taylor through automation, andwhnt.
$10 and $5 with all proceeds to H. Seeber, Robert E. Temmer- the future holds for us in the
benefit the orchestra's mainten- man, Robert Wardrop, Eduard production race for world mar-
anee fund. IWerner and Paul Zuckerman. kets.

Guesses have been running
rife ever since news of the gala
performance became known as
to what Benny and conductor
Paul. Paray would spring on
their audience. The two master
showmen have come up with
the fpllowlng program, one to
shoW off the great Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and Ben~
ny's piQ.uant violinist talents.

Benny will play Sai'asate's
"Zigeunerweisen" (Gypsy Airs)
and. the first' movement of Men-
delssohn's Violin Concerto in E
minor. The program '({ill all:O::
include Bernstein's OVl!rture to
"Candide," Schubeli's Sym-
phony No. 8 ("Unfinished") in
B minor Ravel's "La Valse"
and Ri~sky-Korsakov's '''Cap-
ricco Espagnole."

The new ticket committee will
include MesdameS D. Carlet(m
Broderick III, William D. Bry-
on Jr., Druce D. Carey, John A.
Churchill, Ralph J. David, Sey-
mour.Dunitz, M. F. Gowthorpe,
Leonard Hack and John A. Hen-
drie. ,

Others will be Mesdames
Thomas P. Henry, Charles S.
Himelhoch, . Thomas T. Res-
trick, Herbert T. Riebling, Tob-
in Rote. Richard K. Simonds,
Richard W. Tucker and Carl
H. Zuber. . ,

The men's ,committee will in-
clude Dr. John A. Churchill

Peacemaker
Hurt in Fight

Eric Demrose, 23, of
Somerset, wanted only to be a
pea~-rnalc:er In Il Park bar fight
on Sunday, October 11, and suf.
feredabroken nose when one
of two brothers litruck him in
the face. with his fist.

Demrose told Park police that
he was knocked to the floor
when he tl'ied to separate Ray.
mond Rose, 22, of 1178 Brys
drive, a friend of hisj and
Thomas Higgins of St. Clalr
Shores, when they Qeeame in.
volved in a fight in Wally's Bar,
15108'10 Mack avenue.

The person who 'strul!k. him
and knocked him to the floor,
Demrose said, was James Hig-
gins of 1465 Maryland, brother
of Thomas.

Pemrose told Park Det. Lt.
Arnold Hough that he. was sit-
ting at a table with Rose and
two other friends, and that the
trouble began later, when the
Higgins brothers won a game Qf
pool from Rose and another of
Demrose's friends. The brothers
claimed they were entitled to
drinks as winners, but this was
denied. •

Tom. grabbed Rose and chal-
lenged him to a fight, .and when
Rose was about to accept, Wal-
ter Foben of 1242 Marius, Ypsi-
lanti, . owner of the bar, talked
Rose out of it. The bar owner
then ordered the two brothers
to leave.

The brothers refused to go,
and later, when Rose was near
the frant door, Tom Higgins
approached him and the strug'
gle started. I

Demrose told Lt. Hough that
he had nothing to do with the
fight. .

He told the officer that all. he
tried to do was separate the bat-
tlers and while doing this.
James Higgins joined in, strik.
ing him in the face, the blow
landing on his nose.

After the brief struggle, the
brothers left, and Demrose was
taken to Bon Secours Hospital,
where it was found his nose
was broken. 1 •

Tuesday morning, Ocloberl3,
accordIng .to Lt. Hough, the
Higgips brothers and Demrose
had reached an accord, where-
by Demrose wl.luld not prose~
cu'te if the brothers would pay
his hospital expenses. After the
agreement- was reached, Dem-
rose .droppedcharges.

However, the lieutenant said,
the bar owner refused to ac-
cept payment for damages, and
said he' would press charges
against the brothers for creat-
ing a disturbance in his place.

Educatiqnal Secretaries
Hold Meeting Oct. 5

H," IIffnotS Ilr. Mdlidltk • •• 3.7'"
IS'" KftCllt1'Al 1If. "I(~ ' VA2.,.11

The GrosSe Pointe t.ssocia-
tion of' Educational Secretaries
conducted its fall meeting at
Brownell J\lnlor High School on
Monday, October 5, at" 7:30 p.m.

The officers for the '59~0
year .are: Regina Britton, presi-
dent; Margaret Cousino, vice-
president; Lucy Kenn, secre-
tary; and Angela Pet':!rs, treas-
urer. .

Aft~r a short business meet.
ing; the speaker was Dr. John
C. Sullivan, professor of educa-
tional psycholOgy at Way n e
State University. _

Edna Davis, Chairman of the
Special Occasions committee,
was in charge of refreshments.

14.95
18.95•

•
•
•
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Is Leaf Disposal
a Problem?

1895
'enollalized Se"ice

Branch • W.reMtue
18164 E. Nine Mile

East Detroit.

PR 9-1933.

EVERGREENS
U"i,hh - S,rnden - Globe,

VaHShapel - Broad Leof ,TyPel

MICHIGAN PEAT

-MOSS

'Elt
100

Top size, healthy. Imported name variety.

MILLER'S NURSERY
15701 24 Mill ROAD, Mt. e ..• ..w efOWl EYERGIIINS _ SHIUIS

FlUIT .... SHADI TillS
33 YMft "* H-.t llelieWe Setvice

You Aft Ja"I," to VIsU Our
lIlu.... r&e.

We PIIl1l, Plilfllll1ld GUiWflfllee
Wllloinole .... letall

STiliwen 1-7631

Since
Sallitized Vails

Main Office' .
15408 Mack Avenue

Grasse l'ointe Park

TU 2.5-480

Its Inetal boUoln prev~nts scorclling:of ground. It
can be fired ANYWHER.E, even over new grass.

3 bushel size
4 bushel size

ThuMay. Oet~ber 22. '1959

Covered with buds and blooming. Thousands
to choose froml These are all grown at
Hoil's by experts. Were real values at 97c,
now reduced! .

hV YOllr scon's and OITHO proeh.cts lIe..e

Aguts-Ullitecl Va.. LiHs
All 49 States

... don't be, mi~1edI

Call the Original,

ib~q>Ditm
.tJttoving. & Sto'uIfe

Olr FaliOIS A••• al

Munl Sale

Safe, Convenient

Roll-A-Burner

IF YOU'RE

LIT HALL'S NURSERY DO THE W.ORK FOR YOU
Lots of sunny weather ahead! let us help YOIJ with your
11lOdscaping and planting. We'll plant new flowers
and evergreens for new beauty now and early growth
next spring.

LANDSCAPE NOW!

'75c
REDUCED TO each!

TULIP BULBS

PonED ROSES& "Ivory Fashion", 50 $200'Includes 1959 Award •
, winners: HStarfire" • • .

$750

I •. HALL'S NURSERY •
24300 HARPER Bet. 9 & 10 Mile Rds. PR 5.3455

Ope~ 7 days a week 8.7:30 p.m.
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TUXEDOS
~nd all formal Wen

RENTED

'of
". :,t-~.~.I

'.

POINTE
Cuslom Tailors

14931 E. JEFFERSON
VA. 1.8766

Open flvenlnu untU 6:31 p....

Ye5 Sir! The accdnt in the sWt we
tliilor f~ you is definitely on the
positive in all the thi"9s that show
up the individual character a.d
custom t&iloring details th&t make
your suit a p<lsitive pleasure to
wear from the angle of style, fit,
quality, and 'list bUt certainly !lOt
least, price. As low aS$58.25'

, • and up
Hundreds of cloth patterns

to choose from.
Alterations and relining of

men's and women's suits.
Douele breasted coats restyled

'to single breasted.

The St. Joseph Carmelite
Guild of St. Joseph's Home for
the Aged, 4800 Cadieux, will
sponsor the ,first Car'd Party
and Luncheon of the se~son In
the Guild Room of the Home
on October 27 at 12:30 p.rn.
There will be prizes and lunch.
eon.

Mrs. William Mauer and Mrs.
Arthur Ferland, co-chairmen,
will be assisted by Mrs. S. SuI.
livan, Miss Florence Noseck,
Mrs. Russell Peche and Mrs. H,
Andison. Proceeds from this
activity will be used for much
needed repairs at the Home.

Reservations are available at
TU 2.38()O and Lo\ 7-0509.

Carmf!lite Guild
Holding Party

• •

Thursday. October '22. '1959

Engaged

Children's Lea9ue Plans
Annual Buaar on Oct. 28

-Photo by B~chrach
Mr. and Mrs. E m met E.

Tracy, of Provencal road, an.
nounce the engagement of thell'
daughter, MARY KATHRYN, to
James Duncan Farley, son of
the Donald S. Farley','; of Madi-
son, Wis. ,.

Miss Tracy is an alumna of
the Con v e n t of the Sacred
Heart, Grosse Pointe and Man.
hattanvllle Coli e g e. She at-
tended graduate school at the
University oC Michigan and reo
ceived her master's de g r e e
from Loyola Universily of Chi-
cago.

She was presented to society
I\t the Gotham Ball in New
York and later made her De-
troit debut. She is a member of
Sigma Gamma Association and
a provisional of the J un i0 r
League. j

Mr. Far 1ey was graduated
,from Georgetown University and
served as a lleutenant in the
U.S. Navy. He is a member of
tile University Club of New
York and the Apawamis Club of
Rye. 'He has been li vi n g' in
Buenos Aires, Argenina.

~ .'.:
eAT..I:OO","."O'pt.~ :CINTEI ~ ~:~.

• n ,.~ ,. ... '., : ' it '44 -'.:~

,,'f" .. Jl;.

CallPrescoft 1..4400
ISwfMb .1 I.prt. 6'" W. '.TollJ

Sigma Alpha lot05
To Meet October 24

Sigma Alpha Iota will hold
its Michigan-Ohio State Day on
Saturday, October 24, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The Michigan League of

Registration and coffee hour Crippled Children wlll hold its
begins at 9 a.m. witil an inter- annual bazaar and <'ard party
esting and complete day plan- October 28 in the Fountain
ned. Alpha Province President Room of the Masonic Temple .
Wanda Stofer will be in at. Mrs. Carl Carlson is chair.
ten dance.. man of tile fair which will
. NatJ,o~al h~norary member, feature a sweet shop, sewing
pianist Gizi Szanto, will be the booth and white e 1e p h ant
guest artist. - counter and ,other novelties.

",. ,;

21423 GREATERMAQ(. ST. QAlR SHORES

S,PIEGEL

Get. ~ hea~ .start on.',Christmas I.
,tall for..,., REEat.", tOcfar ~••.

Get'the qifts YOU' ,Want"fl'om ihf~hig' .$pr~l 'Chrfs~as B06kf
Having.this 'catalog is like haVing 4 giant dej)arbnent stofe irt your
home, You can shop the',8aBy,.handy way-by p'hone-'~nd'~ve
'. ~ . .... ~. .
,You'il-thrfl1 to thousandlt of excilfnq ~.'from aU.ov~rthe,worId~~
bright new toys,,.el~nf. fMhi6ns ~d ~rl~s •••,b~q'and:little,
luxuries'that Slly 'IMei'ry ~" ina ih61lSa'nd waYs!'Prices'
,are low-your Satist:a~ iI.GU4r4nleed":"m:ad yOl1.,qet'J4St-tn.ick."
delivery on.all orders;' .
Shop ea~iY-:-8hoPe4Sr! Call ihe ,spiegel Cataloq SJw~ een~
an<:! Ge~YOW', FREE ~ BcdTODAY" . •

• ... ToylC!lY'•.Aw.,.'S.r. N"ow 0.1"1 On

.'
.,?~.,
'.

••..••••

•••
~..",

't:.#..:" , $

.
~... ,

••

- Photo by Carle Haas
CALVIN .J. GAUSS, JR., center, at
whose home these ant i que s were
gathered, are co-chairmen of the show.
MRS. HALL LIPPINCOTl', right, is
also also on the show committee.

A

PERMANENT
SO nail/fill il doesn'l

look like II permll;lenl.
YET A, PERMANENT!

•

"011 think , ••w.r. bo,.. witt! It.
With ,",Ircllt, 6.95

~... Sh.",,," olul
'¥ob' F/!lter Wave, 1.5'

LaHMME .EAUTY ~HOP
1802. MACK TV 5-35U
Bet. LIncoln & Wuhlll,ton R4••

Duo-Pianists'
Open Mlisicale

. The Alpha Chi Omega can
side afternoon alumnae group
will hold Its next meeting on
Friday, October 23, at the home
of Mrs. Phlllp Gibbs, 17430
Maumee avenue.

In conjunction wHh the reg.
ular business meeting, cancer
padR will 'be sewed.

Alpha Chi Omega Grads
Meeting on October 23

, GROSSE POINTE NEWS

fabulous Antiques at Goodwill Sbow Po~nte.Sorority

!::j!;~ji~'~~~I'~:~:'~(~:::::..
": ... <.,.' Pointe' Alumnae Chapter will

hear Mrs. S~phe.n Thome, :a
memb.'r of the Board of Direc.
tors of the Girl Scouts'of Metro-
politan Detroit!, at their dess~rt
meeting to be held at the horne
of Mrs. Clark Pearsl,ln, Chal.
fonte road, on Monday evening,
October 19, at 8 'o'dock.

,Mrs. Lewis Leisinger, of Me.
Kinley avenue. District Chair.
man of the. Grosse Pointe Girl
Scout DIstrict,' and mein'ber of
the sorority's philanthropy Corn.
mittee. will introduce the speak-
er..

Mrs. Thorne, ,Metropolitan
Troop' Organization Chairman.
w1l1 speak on "What We Are as
a Girl Scout Sponsor."

The Chapter, in keeping with
the sorority's national- Philan-
thropy in, working toward .the
pre,,'entlon of juvenile delin-
quency, sponsors' a Brownie
Troop in the Brewster Housing
PrClject.

To date they have supplied
uniforms and craft materials as
needed and funds to supplement
the Troop treasury.'

The twenty-two girls and
their three ieaders recentl)" en.
joyed II; day's outing at the Ivory
Fann and two cook-outs. Annual
registration and insurance fees
will be met by the Chapter.

In helping to establish this
Troop the group hopes to pro-
vide happy and wholesdme rec.
reational facilities that other.
wise might not be available to
these young girls.

The chairman oC the evening
is Mrs. W. J. Birdsall, of Mt.
Vernon road, assisted by Mrs.
John Brewer and Mrs. A. P.
Wittwer.

TUxedo 4.7210

'.MRS. THOMAS G. FOX, left, is ad-
miring one of the rare china teapots
which will be displayed at the Junior
Goodwill Antique Show which opens
Sunday at the Goodwill Building on
Brush street. Mrs. Fox and MRS.

The Grosse Pointe Newcoml
ers Club recently opened its
fall season with a buffet dinner
held at Saint Michael's Church.
A short program and election
of officers for the coming year
followed.

Newly elected ofilcers are:
Roger J. Metzler, president;
George M. Aldridge, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Hugh R. Wanke, sec-
retary; Frank A. Cobb. treas.
urer. Members of the social
committee are the Kenneth I.
MacLeods, and their assistants
the Robert J. Paustians. The
Fred Fishbacks will head the
membership committee.

New couples introduced to
the members were: Mr. and
Mrs Charles Brennecke, Mr.
and' Mrs. Peter Corcoran, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodnre Deaumer,
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Downer,

-Photo by Gtme Butler, Mr: and Mrs. Peter Eagan, Mr.
, .. :' and Mrs. Roy' Erickson, Mr. and

Dr., and Mrs. Ross J. Slinger Mrs David H~l'les, Mr. and Mrs.
of Lincoln road, aIjnounce the William Hermann, Mr. and Mrs.
engagement of their dau~hter David Larson,' Mr. and Mrs.
MARGARET MARY, to Gilbert Paul Ml<rphy, Mr. and Mrs. Del.
Hardy, son. of Mr .. and ~rs. bert Buttrey. '
Fem.and L. Hardy of Oakfield, The club will eontinue Its ae-Detroit, , , -'- _

The prOspective bride is a
Senior' at Western College for
Women, Oxford, Ohio.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Lawrence Institute of 'Tech-
nology of Detroit and a mem-
ber of Gamma Epsilon.

They are planning a June
wedding.

Betrotha I Told

The duo-pianists, Luboshulz
and Nemenoff, will appear No.
vember 5 at the Country 'Club
in ,the .opening concert of tile
Morning ~Usicales series.

On' ThUrsday, December 3,
G. roi"p. . to lIe, aT. ToshiyaEto, violinist, will star

and for the final concert the

Talk: on A:laskn Musicale will, have Marcel
Grandjany, harpist. ,

__ , Reservations for the lunch.
The Womert's 'Association of eoris which' follow and the con.

Grosse Pointe W-::ods Presby~' cert series may be'made with
Mrs. V. Everett Kinsey.

terlan Church will hold Its On the Morning Musicale
regular. meeting on Tuesday, board of.directors are Mrs. Fer.
October '27, at 8 p.m., to which dlnand Cinellt, Mrs. Oharles A.
the husbands are invited. Dean, Jr., Mrs. Ward A. Det-

The dedication wlll be given wiler, Mrs. Frrderick, S. Ford,
Mrs. Daniel W. Goodenough,

by Mrs. Robert Swaney. Mrs. Richard P. Joy, Mrs. Kin-
The prograin will be "Guided sey Mrs. James A. LaCer, Miss

Ma~garet Mannebach, Mrs. Jer':
by tile North' Star - Alaska". ome H. Remick, Mrs. Jerome H.
Mr. and Mrs. Edge T. Cope of Remick, Jr., and Mrs. Allan
Farmington, w1l1 show colored Sheldon.
slides taken during their visit Others are Mrs. Richard K.
to the Seminar and which will Simonds, Miss Christine S~'m.

Ington, Mrs. Burt Eddy Taylor,
present the many opporiunilles Mrs. Henry P. Williams and
opcn to Presbyterians in Alaska. Mrs. Richard E. WHllams.

il)esscrt and' coffee will be
served by the Naomi Group,
Mrs. Fred Grice. leader. The
nursery will he open.

Pointers Help Produce
Play at Mercy ColI~ge

Margery Jane Tinkham
Bride of Paul Norris

The Women's Guild of Christ
the King Lutheran Church,
Mack and Lochmoor, are spon-
soring their annual Harvest
Supper Wednesday, October 28.
from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Fresh harn, sauerkraut and
homemade pies are on thr, menu
and prices are as follows:
adults $1.50, children ages 5-12.
75 cents, and children under
five 'years are free. Reserva-
tions may be made by call1n'g
Mrs. Wilbur Cheraz at TU
1-6909, or Mrs~ Michael Pastor
at TU 5-'/676 no later than Sun.
day, October 25.

Miss Kay Carpenter, daugh-
ter of Mr. i and Mrs. Ohester
Carpenter; 546 Laxeland r08d,
and Miss Virginia Blessing,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Blessing, 181 Lewis.
ton road, both active members
of the Mercy College spCi!Ch
and drama department, wlll
have prominent roles in the
forthcoming college production,
"The Diary of Anne Frank".

Miss Carpenter, w1l1 enact
the difficult role of Mrs. Van
Dllan, family friend of the
tragic Frank family while they
were In hldlng to avoid Nazi
persecution of the Jews.

Miss Ble~slng has been ap.
poinled Director of Sound,
heading a committee of four.

"The Diary of Anne Frank" Is
scheduled for 8 p.m. perform.
ances on October 29, 30, 31 and
Nov. I' with a Saturday, Oct.
31 mallnee at 2 p.m .. All pel"-
rormances arc h~ld in McAuley
Auditorium on campus.

Church Guild
Holding SlI,pper

CANFIELD MOTOR SALES, INC.
DODGE.DART SALIS ... $IRVICE,

19391 Mack Ave., near Woods Theater

..Anno~ncing...
A SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

1960 Dodge-Dart Carr
on Jacobson's Parkway

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
See and Test Drive These Beautiful Now Cars
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Junior Goodwill
plans Antique Show

St. Joan Mothers' Club
Holds Panel Discussion

St. Joan of Arc Mothers' Club
heJel thclr monthly meellng on
Thursday evening, October 15th
in the Auditorium, Mack and
Overlake.

The program consisted of a
Pancl Discussion by Dr. Ann
Hughes, Mr. Gerard McGee and
Mrs. E'rerett Gcnette, on the
"Good and Bad oC Homework".
The program provl!d \'~ry inter-
(.>~tir.!1 to all members.

Waldrups Have
ChTi~tening

Will Open at Goodwill Plant on October 25; Mrs.
Thomas G. Fox and Mrs, Hall Lippinc:ott Are

Co.Chairmen: Feature is Country Store
It will be home-coming time for antique lovers

when they return to shop at the Junior Goodwill
Antiques Show and Sale beginning on Sunday, October
25, at the Goodwill Building, Brush and East Grand
boulevard. , ' '

Delicious light snacks or eral members to help wIth the
complete luncheons and sale of imported Old Hamp.
dinners will be served to shire aged Cheddar cheese and
the public during the hours an unllmited, variety of old.

fashioned candies made fresh
of the show. ' daily by the Morley Candy Co.

The' dlning room wlll be To mention a few. remini.
liupervised by Mrs. Paul Rich. t f ' d' • h
mond and Mrs. Francis Ryan sc.en 0 gran pa s day, t ere

wlll be llc(lrice twlsts rock
with Mrs. McClelland Griffiths, candy, sponge candy. butter~
Mrs. Do'uglas MacIntosh, Mrs. scotcli but ton s, horehound
R I c h a r d McLain and Mrs. drops, jelly spice strings, as"
Horace Prunk assisting. It ls sorted fruit drops pea~ut.
bere In the Americana Room brittle, and of course, a variety
that many oC the members

, volunteer long hours in the of fudge In handy take.home
foll packages.preparation and serving oC

food. Attired in old.fashioned cos-
tUl!1es In keeping with the

The members also enjoy as. Country Store will be:
slsting the dealers in their
fascinating booths and are al. Mrs. Albf,rt Berres, Mrs.
ways eager to s'ee the new col. George M. Brooks, Mrs. Harry
lectlons they bring to the show. J. Chapman, Mrs. F~:ancis M.

Dewey Mrs. Alexander Leete,
Country Store chairmen, Mrs. Mrs.' Lee Fowle, Mrs William

,niil 0 Brink and Mrs. Robert Gramley, Mrs. Kenneth Reichle,
Patter;on have i recruited scv. Mrs. J. U. Ryall. Mrs. Benjamin

I Stockwell and Mrs. H. Ben
Hcftler.

The Country Store Pantry
will sell homemade chili sauce
pickles and all kinds of jellies
and jams. Mrs. Lyle C. Collin.
son, Mrs. C. Donald Wing, and
Mrs. Vernor R. Donnelly will
oversee this booth.

The Antique Show is the
main fund raising effort of the
Junior Group. Mrs. Thomas G.
Fox ,and Mrs. Hall Lippincott
are co-chairmen of this year's
show Proceeds from the show
will be used to purchase kitchen
et)uipment, provide medical as.
sistance and improve the planl

Two study' groups of Ameri.
can Association o~ University
Women, Grosse Pointe Branch,
Status of W!imen and SOcial and
Economic Issues. will hold a

, joint meeting on Monday. Oc.
tober 26, at 1 p.m. to hear Mrs.
Robert Lee.Corless describe the
status, of women In Germany,
Swilzerland, France and other
European countries.

Hostl:ss at luncheon for the
two groups will be Mrs. Frank
W. Thompson. 1545 Fairholme.
Mrs. Edgar A. Hahn wlll assist
ber. I

Mrs. Corless, a native of'Ger-
many E.nd newly arrived in the
United States, received her edu-
cation at the University of
Geneva where she majored in
international law. She also
spent a year as' an exchange
student In Cambridge, England.
, T\vo other AAUW groups also
meeting jointly are Contempo-
rary Literaturc and Education
on Tucsday, October 27, at 7:45
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Fred
M. Lewis, 741 Lincoln. Assist.
ants to Mrs. Lewis are, Mrs. Al-
fred F. Taylor. Mrs. John
Schon enberg, Jr., and Mrs. Ed-
gar B. Cooper.

This ev'ening program will be
a panel discussion of' tile fol-
lowing books: "Education and
F r e e d 0 m," "The Little Red
S<:hoolhouse," "How to Get the
Best Education for Your Child,"
"Thill Is the Challenge," and
"The Challenge of Soviet Edu-
cation." The panelists will be
Mrs. William D. Cohan, Mrs.
Thomas G. Esles ,and Mrs. Doh.
aid K. f-okomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard L. Wal-
drop, Jr. of Birmingham, Ala.
(the former Lorry Gonczo oC
Grosse Pointe, announce the
birth OC a daughter, Elizabeth
Reynolds, On Oct. 6.

Mrs. Waldrup's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gonczo who
now reside in Tucson, Ariz. but
who were former, residents of
Grosse Pointe,' arrived in Bir.
mingham on OCtObei" Band
planned to remain until the
christening of the baby on
October 18.

Mrs. James Robert Carman of
. Detroit (Patty Gonczo) and Mrs.

G. F. Stedman Hinc~ey (Judy Marg~ry J a neT! n k ham,
Gonzco} of New York City joined d au g h t e r of Mr. and' Mrs.,
their fanHly in Birmingham for Arthur Winslow Tinkham, of
this occasion. York Penn., became the bride

------ of P~ul Elliott Hughes Norris,AA UW G on September 19.
TOUpS 'Mr: Norris is the son of Mrs.

Plan Meetings Edgar H. Norris of New Brun-
. swick, N. J., and formerly of

Lakepointe a v e n ~ e, and the
late Dr. Norris.

The ceremony took place, in
st. Paul's Lutheran Church in
York.

They are making their home
in New Bronswick. ,

I
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76 Ketchev~1 ... On thBhil!

TU 1-7020-1

. , . tI" exciting extlmple )'ou will fillil i"
our Couturier ~olle(Ii()". Sketched: silk
fa/lei" ••• unusual dr"pe • , , by Trigere,
i'tOnlt ,,,pelet • , • ble,,(h~d white •• , 10

,omp/intent tiny (of/time.

Su,,.rt Y"" TII",culoll I". HHttt. Soci.ty.
Ci... ,.,.. hll. Octek, 24. Steit", Hllto...

December 5 Chosen as Date' for Lavish Dance to
Benefit the Gift Fund of the Friends of Modern Artj

Mrs. Allan Shelden III ~ Committee
Detroit, society will be invited to dine and dance:

December 5 in the Great Hall and Rivera Court of the
Art Institute to aid the gift fund of the Friends of Mod-
ern Art. I '

Plans for the "Le B~l Bonbrlght II. Mayor Louis
Moderne" were' announced Mlrlani Is honorary chairman.
last week by its chairman Robert H Tannahill founder
Mrs. Isadore Levin, who is of the Frie~ds of Modern Art
also c h air man of the attended the reception to an:
Friends executive commit- nounce plans for Le Bal Mod-
tee. erne last week at, the Park

On ,the ball committee are Shelton. The Friends have made
l\'1rs. Allan Shelden III. vice over 40 important gifts of
chairman of the Friend's execu- twentieth cEintury art to the
tive com~itt~e; Mrs. Henry Museum since they were found- '
Ford II, Mrs. J. Stcwart Hudson, ed in 1931.
Mrs. Roy Chapin. Jr.. Kaye There wiH be two p<U1les for
Frank, Dr. James Lofstrom, reports on' committee progress
Mrs. Frederick M. Alger, Jr., before the ball date. The Dean
Mrs. Leonard Kasle ,and Mrs. Coffins will be hos~ at one in
AJlen W. Merrell. their Bloomfield hills home and

Others are John E. Blomquist, the Allan Sheldens 111 will en-
Dean Coffin, lI'lrs. James I. Mc- tertain at another in their
Clintock and Mrs. \VilIiam P. Provencal road home.
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Le Bal Moderne
To Help Institute

,..

TU 1-1239

RECORDS

19459 Mack Ave,
nelr S.vlrn

For the Finest and
Most Extensive Sele~tion

of
PERSONALIZED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Over 44 Albums and
1500 Cards from

Which to Choose

List Price $3.98
Our Price $3.29

List Price $4.98
Our Price $4.19

List Price $5.98
Our Price $4,98

We S~jalize in Spccilll
Ordering Books

Grosse Pointe
Book Shop

The JOSEPH B. HESTERS,
of Stephens road, will enteman
at dinner at 'the Detroit Ath-
letic Club on October 29 and

OIlItOI"C:'S a

M". Wtllla", "'It P1er:.ce

Prlvot. Prtstlltatlo" of

Fill' Ita IIall Jew.lry

WALTon. PIERce

to be shown personally by our

ltlllilln representlltive" !his Thursday

Ilnd Friday, October. nnd Ilnd

2~rd, during store hours or lifter

five-thirty by specilll appointment.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Friends of Modern Art' Plan Ball
I ". '

Short and to
the Pointe

W 7~100

WOMEH

By Patricia Talbot

INSURANOE

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
.AZllD OOMP.ufT.

BEST e. CO.

.'

Private
Prop'erty

, •. the blouse most
emphatically marked with
your very own monogram,
a monogram that's all fashion
in a shimmer of hand-beaded
white satiny bugle beads or a
delicate flourish of embroidory,
All in sizes 32 to 38.
'Leaf applique trimmed
embroidered monogram blouse.
Dacron and cotton in white, beige, blue,
or gray. 7.95 Pure silk in white,
natural, blue or gray. '.95
Monogram and leaf motif on both in dark
red, bl'Own, ~apphire or charcoal only.

'Daeron crepe with bugle bead monogram.
White, eggshell, blue or gray. 12.95
No C.O.O.'s..,.Pleasl underlinl
initial of lasf narne. Allow 2 to 3 Wlek,

GROSSE POINTE-Kercheval Ave. near C;adievx • TUxedo 2.3700

From Another Pointe
of View

Open Monday through Saturday 9~30 A, M•• 5:30 P. M.

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit'.7, MidI.

DRINKING DRIVERS ARE THE WORSE-

THEY PUT THE QUART BEFORE THE HEARSE:

Thursday. October 22. 1959

/

Recently l'eturned from a
three week trip to the westcoast are. MR. and MRS. LEWIS Plans for "Le Bal Moderne," to be the reception in the Park, Shelton

You early Christmas shoppers (and the number NOVAK of McKinley.avenue. . held December 5 amid the classical Hotel, at which news of the impend~
_ seems to be increasing) will have a chance to find those Glacier National Park, San surroundbgs of the Museum of the ing event was disclosed, are:, From, "f.t f h Francisco, Las Ve gas, Los Detroit Institute of Arts, have been left, MRS. ALLAN SHELDEN III Calif. They are staying at the d a ugh t e r 0 f the MARTIN

rare gi s or t e difficult members on your 11'St on Aid j II ' iC t CI bnge es an a et f ght home announced by The Frienqs of Modern . vice chairman; MRS. ALLEN W. oun ry u while holdl.ng KRAIMERS of Lancaster road;
November 12. were all highlights of their Art as one of the outstanding events MERRELL; lists committee chairman; reunions with the JUNIOR SUSAN SCHNEIDER. daughter

That's the date the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church jaunt. * * * of the season. Subscriptions by the 500 MR,S. JAM. ES ,McCLINTO, C,K,' store ~ALt~ANTYNdES, d °th
f

MceArrRi.of the CLARENCE A. SCHNEI-who will attend will be added to 'the ea er roa • an e - DERS of McMillan road; ELIZ-
Women's Association will open the giant biennial Falr. MRS. ETHEL BERTELSEN of window arrangements co m m it tee ROLL T. BALLAN'l'YNES. of ABETH SHEEHAN, daughter

Th It
Hawthorne road. Is just back funds provided by the Friends for the chairman, and MRS, J. STEWART Washington road. of MR. and l\.RS. ROBERT D.

e year a ernates' with Christ Church for this large . 't' f 't hI' . f HUD •bazaar. ,from a six week our of various acqulsl IOn 0 no a e ple<;es 0 con- SON, decorations com m it tee * ., * SHEEHAN of Moran toad; and
European countries. \ temporary art for. the permanent col. . chairman. . MRS. FREDERICk S. FORD. MERRIE GAY TOUCHTON,

Mrs. Ben Beyer is chairman of the Fair with Mrs. • • • leotion of the Institute. Shown here at of Lakeshore road, is spending daughter of MR. 'and MRS.
Bertram deHeus Atwood, the wife of the church's new Entering Brown Unive~ity. ' a few days at Christmas Tree GEORGE E TOUCHTON of
minister, honorary chairman. Providence. ,R.I.. as. freshmen ZDRODOWSKI, of Berkshire Sophomore Dining Club at Novembe.r 5. They will aiso 'glv~ Hill near Gaylord. Hidden lane:

this fall are three Pointers. road. T1'lnlty Coll~ge. HudsOn is i. a party at the_Cou'ntry Club "'" ... * * * •
For the first time in Fair history there will be' a They are: ROBERT M. KIRK. ... ., • junior at Tril)ity. The Sopho-' oJ! ,November 7 and a large Home In' Cloverly road from Here from Fairfax, Va .• last.

special booth for men and boys, headed by Mrs. William son of the BERNARD V. KIRKS MR. and MRS. HORACE more Dining Club acts as the cocktail party in 'their horne on a California' vacation are the weekend were the GUERIN
L. Yeager. So popular are Fair dinners fo rUred"shoppers of Hampton road. a graduate of CA U LK IN S FORD (ANN official host for the college. Its November 12. Mrs. Hester will J. GORDON HILLS. TODDS, JR., visiting her par-

th t th I d
. . h GPHS; JOHN R. NICHOLSON. WOODRUFF). of Lee gate, an- l'ob is to SIIOW around pros- e.nte.rtal'n at luncheon at home • ... * ents' the A. D. WILKINSONS.

a e ales m c arge of an culinary matters have n of MR d MRS G.EORGE f L k . hso . an. nounce the birth of a daugh- pective freshmen' and greet all on Ocotber 2.7. On Monday MRS. NILS R. 0 a es ore road.

dec. ided to revive the idea. Four years ago patrons NICHOLSON. of Cadl'eux road. , ter. CAREY ANN, on October 8. visiting athletic t~ams. It is an ' .. .. .. JOHANESON and her son. \. * *
en]o.yed a roast beef menu and this s~ems probable a graduate of GPHS; and JOHN AV D . MRS JOHM L. H. BARRY. son of MR. llnd Announcement is made of the honorary society chosen from ,MARION POLIZZI, daughter D I DOUGLAS, returned ;', . ". BOOTH. of
agam. MRS. ALLEN G. BARRY of birth of a son, CLUNE JOSEPH members of the sophomore of MR. and MRS. SAMUEL L. to New York after a stay with Lakeshore road, has returned

Th

uP' k P , . , WALSH III t MR d MRS class. POI.IZ~I of Anl.ta. G r 0 sse her ,glster, MRS. SIDNEY T. from a'two week stay in Roan~

.
e. IC a retty Package" booth, alway,s so Bedford road, a graduate of ,OJ . an . •C

LUNE J WALSH JR of * • • Pointe Woods. wI'II app'ear, \"Ith MILLER, of Irvine' lane. Mrs. ok, Va., where she visited her

attractive to the gamblers (you. pay, for a mystery GPUS. AU three are candidates .' ,.. "
k)

. .t' . h for Bachelor of Arts degrees. La'kepolnte avenue. on Octo- JULIUS JOHN HUEBNER, the Severo Ballet Co., October Miller al$O had as a house mother. MRS. CHARLES M.
PC

ac
algle B'promilises

h

eXCI mg surprlses t is year, for Mrs. ;. • ... ber 8. Mrs. Walsh is the for- ill, son of MR. and MRS. 30 and 31 ina Festival of Ballet guest. DONNA MARIA DEL CAMPER, and her sister, MRS.
arro oute, as wrapped many imports in gay mer LYNN BENNETT. JULIUS J. HUEBNER, II. of to be held at the Detroit Instl- .MONTE, of Rome. CALVIN J. MAYS.

holiday at.tire. Freshmen at Penn Hall Junior ... .. ... . Meadow lane, was christened in tute of Arts at 8:30 p.m.' ... * ... • ... *
• College, Chambersburg, Pimn., MR. and I\ms. WILLIMi[ C. Christ Church, Wednesday, Oc- .. ~ "'...' En' route home to Long MR. and MRS. ROBERT

Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson, Jr., is directing the midway are NANCY J. DUN LAP. BEARDSLEE (JO SHERER), of tober 14, by Bishop Russell In a recent election of student Meadow. !<1:ass.,from Pointe lUX PETERSON of Lincoln road an- .
which will have an electric train and "Mr. Pockets to daughter of the HENRY A. Coionial road, anounce the birth Hubbard ,vho was visiting here leaders on the campus of Bel- Barques, MRS. CHARLES M. nounce the birth of a son,
the clown with prizes galore for the small fry, amo~g DUNLAPS of Lakepointe ave. of a son, WILLIAM. C. from Spokane, Wash. Following mont Abbey College, Belmont. TENNEY: spent'a few days with ROBERT JOHN JR .• on oc-'
other" attract. ions. M.rs. Marion U. Scott will valiantly p.ue and BARBARA M. DIL!.O- BEARDSLEE. JR., on Octo- the ceremony, the baby's ma- N.C., JAMES R. GlERMANSKI, MISS ELEANOR McVEIGH. of tober 10. Mrs. Peterson Is the

h dl

' h h WAY, daughter of MR. and ber 8. ternal gratlliparents, MR. and son of MR. and MRS. EDWARD Rivard boulevard. former. CAMILLE SCHOOFF."
an e t e "nursery so t at mothers may browse in MRS. 'VARREN,C. DILLOWAY , Th 't

, MllS. OSCAR KEYDEL, enter. GIERMANSKI of Wedgewood *' • * e pa ernal grandparents are ,

pe
ace. Mrs. Dale Herndon is in charge of portrait of Bishop road. 11m. and MRS. WALTER H. ta' d t d' . th i Th' t t '.. d th f P . t th JOHN'me a mner mer new drive, was chosen vice president Ir y gues s lome , e ormer om ers, e

sittingo for the Skinner twins, who will again be a Fair, ... * * WAKEMAN of Trombley road, home In Stephens road. of the junior class. THOMAS ,L. LOTTS, of Gray- PETER SONS, now of Sunrise
feature with their pastel sketches. CAROL VOSSLER of Mora'll who spent the past week-end , ' * * ... James is a member of'. the ton road, at a milk punch' party Park drive in Howell. .

road, will assist Bmi MARKO- as guests of LOU PLANSOEN MISS A V E R Y KIMERLY, sO<:Cer team, 'was st\l4ent rep- Saturday and then the group * * .•
Mrs. Henry, Bodman is making boot bags (should TAN in' dil'1!ctinl the comedy at his country home on Chesa- daughter of MR. and MRS. JUs. •. ~tatfve from. the ',~ice went by bus to see the Mlch- !SHEILA SLIMON; daugnter '.

be a must if this winter's like last) for the House Beau- "Harvey" to be presented Fri- peake Bay near Baltimore, are TIN L. GILTNER of Renaud Club in hjs sophomore year. and igan - Northwestern football, of the ALBERT J. SLIMONS
tiful booth and Mrs. Albert C. Dickson, Jr., has her day and Saturday at the Detroit lp. Washington, D.C.. for a few road, was ~ently elected to' 'ii"".~lDem1Htrof T.il'J.tIPilJrEpst~ ... ~e.," '.' }" ~'Maison road, a June graduate
junior knitters stitching away at puppet mittens with Federation of Women's Clubs. days. From there they will go Alpha Psi Omega the national Ion FraterrlftY. He is majoring. .• • ., . of GPHS ',had a part as an ex•.
skunks, mice, whales and dragons promising ,that' the' '. . . ,~,. 1' .• ' '. "..•, ' .'..., to Williamsburg for another dramatic fraternity at Hood in English.' F 0 u r freshmen girls,. al I tra in the rc,:ent produotion of
young set won't so easily lose' them. ".,._ .• .;' ".";;,' .,"Hei~'llIs't.',,'eeli.-end,tovisit several.days. Their motm' trip College. Frederick, Maryland. ., ... • Pointers. took part in the re- "Guys and Dolls" at the Cass

I'" ", ". :,.'",,,,,,'~~,;"'vMR\ :i1ridMRS. ' WILLIAM also will take them to Pitts- In addItion to her work with ELiZABETH ELL lOT T cent "capping" ceremonies at Theater.
Mrs. Harry F. Sisson is again in charge'of the' ROGERS,'ofFisher roa'd, were burgh for a short stay with Mrs. dramatics, Mlss~Kimeriy, a re- daughter of the LESTER 1\1[: Mercy College. Receiving the • • •

gourmet booth where pints of four-way. jam and .COrll MR. and MRS. LEWIS P. FAV. Wakeman's sister, MISS JANE Iigion major. has been a mem- ELLIOTTS of .Touraine road mortar board ,the traditional MISS KARIN OLSON, daugh-
relish are starred. All th~ gourmet fare was made in the ORITE, o~ sewickley. Pa. The ~~eO~bo~~f~~Ob~e~. return bf;!r of the Glee Club, YWCA, has been eiected to the Welles: link in the life of a coilege stu- ter of MR. and MRS. OKE Or,..

, (Continued on Page 17) former Pomters also spent some • • ... and the Outing Club. Currently, ley College Press Board. the dent were: JOANN KRAIMER,. (Continued on Pal'e 15)
time at Mr. RogerS' hunting she is treasurer of the Marlo- studellt publicity organization
lodge in Canada:. Two Grosse Pointe residents, nettes. . at the college where she is a

.* * • E. A. IRVIN, M.D. and AL- * * .• sophomore,
DR. and MRS. HARRY L. FRED T. WILSON will be JEAN GUILLAYM~N, daugh- oj< • *.

HOSMER, of Bedford road, will among thc nation's leading ter of the J. E. GUILLAUMINS, JULIE L. BEACH, of Ken-
give a dinner and bridge 'party heart s p e cia Ii s t s, research of Yorkshire road, who I.'.tends wood court, has piedged Kappa
Saturday intheir'home and on !cientists. executives and lay Sienna Heights Coilege, Adrian Alpha Theta, and MARILYN
October 30. will be hosts to aleaqers gathered in Philadel- Mich., was home last week-end L. GEORGI, of Berkshire road,
group at the BoitCiub. phia for the Annual Meeting wit h a classmate. LUCENA has pledged Delta Delta Delta* • and Scientific Sessions of the MAGADAY f H aii at Miami Un,iverslty, Oxford, O.

'. .' . ,~, Arne r i e a n Heart Association • 0 aw .
Attending H.omecoming Week- October 23-27. Dr. Irvin and • '" • ... * •

end at Wheaton College,' Wheat- Mr. Wilson will be two of the. REMINGTON J. PURDY, JR., . MRS .. J. K. BAY, of Trav-
on. Ill., October ~6 through 18 twelve officiai delegates from son of the seniDr Purdys, of erse City, has been visiting the
were the FRED RUSSELLS of the Michigan affiliate to attend Beaupre road, ha'S pledged Psi RICHARD K. AMERSONS, of
Llttlestoneroad and MR. and the assembly. Upsilon fraternity at. Michigan Moran road. This week-end the
MRS. HAROLD E. MISTELE of ... ... * State University. Amersons will welcome the
Windmill Pointe' drive. . * * • HOBART CHIPMANS. of Battle

• .... * PATRICIA SMITH, of East Home .-m a ten day VI'SI't Creek. .
, jefferson avenue; has been J,JV

Among theeommlttee mem- named to the Marygrove Col- at their winter home In Hills- •• •.
bers of the, University of Mich- lege Chorus,' by Sister Mane boro Beach. Fla .• are MR. and Here to visit their sons and
igan's Hom'ecom'n'g" f t. 't' their wives are former P"l,'nters1 es IV1les Can tan I H M d' "t .f MRS. ERWIN MAASS, of Ste- U

on October,3f are' DAVE s ceo .. " Jrec or 0 phens road. They met the G. MR. and MRS. HOWARD P.the choruS .• A., freshman, Pa- BALLANTYNE I
BESTE, of 'Manchester, road; tricia is the daughter of MR. RUSSELLFRENCHES in Sav- ' of La Jo la,
AN'NA __~VENSENt of. Merrl. and MRS. WILLJA1\1 SMITH, annah, Ga., and cruised down to -----------__________ ....:.:========= w_e_a_th_e_r_road;.and MARILYN JR. Florida in the Frenches' boat.

***1 •• *,~
. JEFFERY M. HuDSON. son
of DR. and MRS. J. STEWART
HUDSON, of Lothrop road, has
been elected a member of the
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Society News Gathered from. All of the Poifites

TEJ,LS OF \'ANI)ALISM

WooOs police recorded a re-
port made by John Farrah of
1752 Aline on Thul'sday, Dell)-
bel' 15. in. il'hich he stated that
his car was parked in' front of
his home, and sometime during
lhe day. someone smashed the
vent and door windows on the
front left side.

i'
'cfRolex

league's Chief Project Having Event Oct. 27,
With All Articles for Sale Made by

Seniors Themselves

Junior

Wright Kay. fine jeweler.; since 1861

Self-winding, waterproof, amazingly
a.ccurate, the 25 jewel Rolex watch

is unequalled f~r ilctive men. Stainle'ss
steel, $165, fold. htx illClde".

WighlKay

OYSTER PERPETUAL
FOR TriE M,A.:NOF ACTION,

Bazaar to' be Held
At. Senior Center. ,

1500 Woodward and Northland.
Downtown open Monday 'til 8:30 p.m.

WO 2-0500. Extended Accounts Available,

Plans for the "early Junior League Senior Center
Bazaar 'have beel; formulated and announced, The
bazaar will be held Tuesday, October 27" between 10
a.m. and 6 p,m. It will include items made only by the
Sehiors themselves, , !

This vear the bazaar will leI', chalrmah of t~e bazllar.
oCfel' Inany unusual fea- MemlJers.. of the Junior League

. contril>upng their time Include:
tures. The. basement will MI's. JobnT. Williamson, Mrs.
have, (for the first time), a Jllck. Stephenson, Mrs. James
complete range of Christ- Bulkll[Y. M1:S.WllUam Dahllng,
mas gifts for the kiddies, Mrs. William POI'ler, Mrs. R.
including a' fish pond which Cabell 1\lol'l'is, lI1l'S. James S,
should make a great hit McIntosh and Mrs. John H,

. J Stephenson.with the lilt e ones" TI S' C t I1e elllOl' en el', ocated
'fhe Garden Booth has been I at 587 East Grand boulevard,

enlal'ged and Ill'omises to be was founded in 1953 and has
outstanding this yeal'. been supported by the JunIor

Another section, the Panlry. League since, It is now parli-
will featurc, among 0 the I' all~' supported by. the United
lhings, the Seniors' now-famous Community Services and has
Fruit Cake 'countel'. One of proven. to be most sut:cessful
theil' pal'ticuhu' recipes, an old in t he pioneer field of Geriat-
Pennsylvania Dutch one, has l'ics,
been a' favorite of Detroiters
since the beginning .of the
bazaar. There will be the usual
Christmas deeol'ations with the
addition of many new and bJ;ight
itcms.

The Seniol's themselveS will
comprise the omcial hospitality
committee, and lending a help-
ing .hand will be Miss Fl'ieda
GOl'l'echt, director of the cen-
ter, and J'lrs. Robert Riethmil-

3"., ~;uk teaet.
~ ~~,. ..&4a4fte dlJ St.Paut,

Ul~d~lfl13~ iM-

f.ol'le,-()\\.-fr>~ ~ &f.o,'tAt fJU"'t.4

to' 2li.w.-el!- fAA/ldeJt k~ld t~lt.u

HOUSEHOLD HINT

Stretch jersey. fabric slightly
all you stitch i~ to get extra
ease alDng the 'stitching line,]
recommend home economists at
Michigan State Universit~,.

(

[lOTHTEHS LINE
~<

Pro Musica
Sets CO,ncerts

Mrs. Arlington F. Lechlider,
president of the Evening Group
of the Women's Association of
GrOSSi Pointe 1\[ e mOI'l 11 I
Churcn promises an interesting
and entertaining evening meet-
ing . Tuesday, October 27, in
the church gymnasium,

Following devotions by the
Women's Association president,
Mrs. Orison S. White, th'e pro-
gram e a 11e d "International
Night," will feature a group
from International Institute
performing folk dances.

Hostess chairman will be
Mrs. P. G., Raphtrel. After the
program Old World refresh-
ments will be served. All wo-
meli of the Church' and their
friends are cordially invited to
attend:. . I

It is now possIble to annqunce
lhe complete progl'llm for. the
1959-60 Season of Pro Musica,
F'ollowing OUI' tradition where--
evel" possible, the Society wlll
present three deb u t appe~I'-
ances.

Fl'iday .:-vening, No\'embe{' 6,
"Camera COllcel'lI" will make
its initial appearance in De-
troit. This is a 14 pieCe en-
semble, consisling. 0 f n i II e
strings 2 French horns, t 11'0

o1'oes ~nd piano with the cmin-
l'nt artists, Waltcl' Tramplel',
violist and Joseph Eger. Frellch
hol'll in solo roles with this
group.

!\II'. Tramplel' has jusl' re-
tUi'lled as a perfomler In the
Pablo Casnls Fcsll\'al at Puerlo
Hieo, . and, so m c Pro Musica
ll1emlJers will remember him as
violist in thc "New Musil' Quar-
tet when the quartet appeared
fOl' our orgllnizalion. An excit-
Ing program along Pro ~lusiea
lines will be given.

Friday cvening, Februal''y 26,
will bring the cI e b.u t of the
!\mer1t'an pianist. Willianl M.1s-
solos. He has had outstanding
I.-l'aise fOl' appearances in con-
tr,mpol'aIT pbu,; mur,ic with
major orchesfr.ls and in solo rc-
dtal. He wa~ on~. of the Ameri-
can pianists chosen by the Ford
Foundation for onp of Its recent
g.'anls.

Friday el'cliil!j1. Marcil' 25,11m mark. the debut of the
young sensational French lenor,
Michael Senechal, in his fh'st
American '5ea~,)J1tOUI', 1959.60.
He has had gre&t ace I a i III
throughout Europe in leading
opera roles and solo recitals.
Fortunate is Pro l\Iusica to ,he
able to s p (' n SOl' his Detroit
debut.

At this li!;!e, there is no con-
flict with any other scheduleu
,llusie activity in Detroit. The
programs WIll be held at the
Detroit In,;+jtute of Arts at
8:30 p.m, with the customary
social hour,

Evening Group
To See Dancers

.........

~/

,

Mrs. J<::Jmesl. Murray, Jr.

WAllO n- PIERCE

. . . . -Photo b)' Harry Habolan
JOAN GAIL LOVELESS. daughter of Mrl and

Mrs. William C. Loveless, of Merriweather road, WC'.S
married Saturday in. S1. Paul's on the lakeshore to
Mr. Murray, son of the senior Murrays, of Rockville
Center, Long Island. N. Y.

•

Murray-Loveless 'r~~f~~:::ns
Vows Exeh'a.n'ged. Mrs. John Carritte •. lecturer,

will be the guest spe.ker at a
general meeting and burret

dd --------. dinner sponsored by the Wo.men
We ing Trip in East Follows Saturday Rites in St. of St. Paul'sLu..theran Church,

Paul's on the lakeshore and Reception in Bride's on' Tuesday ev~ning, October
Home: Pair Will Live in New York 27, at 6:30, Chalfonte and Lo-

throll ro~ds,
Joan Gail Loveless. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil- Mrs. Cal'rltle's theme will be

Ham C. Loveless, of Merriweather road, was married "Gardens of the Bible." She has
Saturday in St. Paul's on the lakeshore to 'James L. spent seven years doing reseal'ch
Murray, Jr. ------------ on this subject. The incentiveI for this work ('alne from her

For the rites the bride Ccntre, Long Island, KY. Ush. lathel', II fOl'mel' delln II; 51.
wore a gown with a Venice erlng WCl'e Clark Johnson and Paul's Cathedral in Deh'oit and
lace bodice, a crushed taf- Robert Vokes. rector' at Christ Church, Cran.
feta cummerbund and a sun Follo\~ng a reception in the brook.
burst silk taffeta ballerina bride's nome the pair left [01' Mrs, Carrltte is an active
k' A .. . . a two week wed d In g trip mflmner ot the United. COOl-

s lrt.. pearl ~rown held through the Easl. 'rhey will live r.lunlty Service as a vohu(teer
her IllUSIOn veIl and she in Long Beaeh, N.Y, on the pI'ogram of I'ecording
carried gar den J a sand --____ for the blind, She Is. a'past
stephanotis. president of the Women'sClty

Carol ~fae Loveless was her APPLES DISAPPEAR Club of Detroit. .
sister's maid of hopor and the Frank Vanderbush of 627 Mrs. Ann. T. Riegle,se~olld
bridesmaids we l' e Patricia Vernier road, registered a com- vice president of the organlza-
Loveless and Cathleen Murray. plaint ,vith Woods police on tion, has announced lV!1'S. El-
Thcy wore apple green silk taf. Wed n e s day. October 14, in eaoor Horvatb as committee
feta frocks with moss green which he stated that sometime chairman for the OctQber pro-
velvet sashes and carried gar- during the night, someone en- gram and Mrs. Ruth Williams
denias and pink rosebuds. lered his back yard and stole a fS committee chairman for the

Lisa Loveless. was flower girl bushel. of apples and a gallon D~cember 8 Christmas program,
in \vhite organd)' sashed In jug of cider from the porch. -----
green velvet ----- CONVICTIONS

Daniel.Murray was best man Many a man Is sure hc's right The real problem in liCe Is
for the bridegroom, son of the - the trouble is, he lacks the not so much where we stand,
s_e_n_io_r_,_lo_IUIT__ ay_s_._of_R_oc_k_v_iIl_e_n_e_rveto !O ahead, ~ut what we stand for:
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It's
the

Thing
to

Do
Every

Wednesday!

TIIIEF CRACKS !\lACHINE
Sam Dickson. of 966 Rivard

boulel'al'd, janitor at the Grosse
Pointe Congregational Church,
240 Chalfonte, told Farms police
on Wednesday, October 14, that
someonf' broke into the coke
machine in the basement of the
church and took the coin box
which contained $5 in dimes.

the game were the George IIf•
Millers and their son, WiIliam;
the Thomas l\Iarantettes In a
twosome; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
C. Williams with. their. guests,
the George Horsfulls, just carne
down for dinner, as did l\fr. and
Mrs. Talmage C. Hughes and
the George Cossabooms. The
Oscar Rosaens were with the
Gust E. Headblooms, an!! this
foursome went on after dinner
to tile Cass Theatre to see "Bells
Are Ringing".

Pointers Gather After Lions Gamej Club Has Renewed
Sunday Service .of Breakfast, Brunch and Dinner

For Fall and Winter Season

Dinner at the Detroit Athletic Club was a lure for
many Grosse Pointers last Sunday, and particularly for
quite a number who had attended the Lions-49'ers foot-
ball game at Briggs Stadium. '

And many were the
. members who expressed
plea~ed comments that the
DAC has resumed Sunday
service in the dining rooms
.-breakfast, brunch and
dinner, (the latter served
btiffet style) seem doubly
delicious, they say, after
the prolonged summer Sab-
bath closing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay W. Smith,
of Lake Shore Drive, and .their
guests, the John Lindstorrns,
were .among those who carne
after the Lions' game, Mrs.
Smith in. a smart black wool
sheath buttoned up the hack,
and a cute brown mink beret,
and Mrs. Lindstrom in a tweed
suit Otf brown and black mix-
ture.

Among other Grosse Pointers
who dlned at the DAC after

..'1Q-fashion ~oor
\,'D;QCl11.~"4. ~'a.1C?"-n,

18546 MACK AVENUE Gross~ Pointe Farms

~nnouncinfJ

Mr. Bard
, on our st~ff

5ealu,.ing. .•.
personalized hair shaping

and permanent w~ving
TUESDAY - ,xdusiv. for hili,.
sh"ping only.

TU.2.42%

-PIcture by Fred Rwmella
GEORGE DeSMYTER, MRS. JOHN
K. BUSCH, chairman; and WIlJLIAM
J. FITZGERALDj varsity basketball
player,

REPORTS CAR LARCENY
Clarence Bessert of 420 Chal.

fonte, complained to Wood.'!
police on Monday, October 12,
that. while his car was parked
in f~nt of 20507 Mack. s~meone
broke into it and stole a pack.
age of party favors and cookies,
worlh a total 01 $6.30.

young men for marketing ca.
reoers in the petroleum indus-
try. The student alternates peri-
ods of on-campus classes with
periods of supervised work ex-
perience in the petroleum .in.
dustry. The student .can earn a
bachelor of. science degree in
four years or earn a certificate
at the completion of two years.

Dave is the son of MR. and
MRS. EDWARD KOTHE. of
Fisher road. He waS graduated
from G r 0 sse Poi n t. High
School.

:i•• '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Short and to the Pointe'

Getting Ready for Au~tin Friars' Fiesta

(Continued from Page 13)

Plans are rapidly shaping up for
the annual Friars Fiesta to be held at
Austill High School on November 7.
Among those helping are left to right:
MRS. EDWARD J. ZABINSKI, MRS.

by, of, and for' Pointe' Women
,

Football Fans Dine
f'-" At DAC on Sunday
t':~I'j.rt:
',~~

'" '" '"DAVID KOTHE is attending
Weslern MichIgan University,
Kalamazoo, where he is enroll-
ed in the Petroleum Distribu~
tion currIculum. This specia-
lized curriculum III' e par e s

SON of McMillan road, has been
accepted by American Airlines
Stewardess College at Fort
Worth, Texas. She wlIl undergo>
a six-month training period be-
ginning Munday, .October 12th.
Karin is a graduate' of Grosse
Pointe High School and attend.
ed Olivet. College and Detroit
Business University. At the
Metropolitan Airport to see her
off were her parents and C.
D. HETRICK of Norwood road.

•• •

5395
plus tax

Sllm~ g,m."ent, full
length ••.

$495
plus tllC

Welt,;"e Wmter
ill file 1In...

Enter the new filiI sell-
son in lightweight,
Wllrm, supple ... tip-
ped.dyed shell red rac.
coon in populllr 36"
length.

Rollins Famed f6~ Fur~ •••

ROLLINS
III ".lIil'" ,h.,,,.,. lNtreit ~

Fur Ilrodlleta labeled to .how Country of Origin of Imported Fur ••

Mrs. Hugh White will address
the fall meeting of the Detroit
area American Lutheran Pas-
tors' Wives on Monday, October
26 at the horne of Mrs. Charles
SandrQCk, .234 Williams.

Mrs. White, the wife of the
minister of the Grosse Pointe
Methodist Church. 211 Moross
road, .will relate their experi-
ences in establishing a mission I

In' Japan some months ago.
Coffee will be served at 9:45

followed by the program, busi-
ness and luncheon at the Vii.
lage Manor.

Pastors' Wives
Meet Oct. 26

. I j""

ing for the Fair are Gwendy
and Lynda Bennett, Emmy Bes.
imer, Alesla Bicknell. Jane Ec.
clestone, Janet Ful1er; Cylinda
Finlayson, Vie tor i a Heftier",
SUSIill . Hunter, Marilyn and
Karolyn Krigehoff, Claudia
Davis and Patricia Kretzschmar.

Ruth Malcolm, Mary Mitchel-
son, Rory N.e Iso n, Cymbrie
Pratt, Sally Ross, Gretchen
Schurr, Dennis Lynne and
Michael Shelton, Christine
Strehler. Marana Tost and Mary
Yeoman are more.

Mrs. Murray, Fowler repre-
sents the alumnae on the Fair
comn:ittee.

The Grosse Pointe Methodist
Church will have the first In its
series 'of Sunday evening "Fam-
ily Nights" on Sunday, October
25. The program will begin at
5:30 p.m. with a "sack supper", ~M;;m,4r.~m!,
with each family bringing their
own light snack-type supper.

The "Family Night" will be
under the s!XInsorship of the
Commission on Missions, under
the chainnanship of Miss Mary
Lu Eyster. The speaker of the
evening will be the Rev. Mr.
Janis Laupmanis of the Re-
de erne r Methodist Church,
Harper Woods.

The Rev. Mr. Laupmanis
brings a unique message. He
escaped the bondage of corn.
munist oppressors. He was a
citizen of the satellite country,
Latvia, and as such received the
ful1 treatment accorded citizens
of this. country.

The group will gather tlr
gether at 5:30 p,m. for the sup.
per. At 6:30 p.m. they will re-
pair to. the sanctuary for a
"bymn sing" uniu 7 p.m., at
whIch time the ~ev. Mr. Laup~ HOUSI;HOLD HINTS
man is will address the group. A Frozen dairy foods should
question and answer period will
follow. The entire prognm will stay frozen to keep their quaU.
be over by 8:30 p.m. ty. If they get soft,. refreezing

_____ , _ makes them grainy and icy. A
HOUSEHOLD HINT food freezer witha. temperatqre

For stitching on jersey f'ib- of zero to eight degrees .will
ric, horne economists at Michi. keep frozen dairy; food quality
gan State University recom- for three to four weeks. Stor.
mend a silk or synthetic thread, age in the ice cube compart-
which has aoout the same ment of your refrigerator is
elasticity found in jersey. I limited to two or three days.

Church Plans
Family Night

China their home and Phyllis
Matayoshi represents Hawaii.

There will be white elephants
in an Indian setting, books
against a Gredan backdrop;
trees and plants with a Japanese
touch and candy sold l'rom a
booth decorated In the Dutch
manner among others.

Hot dogs and snacks wl1l be
served and a big dinner will
climax the evening. The Fair
wlll open at 1:30 and close at
7 o'clock.

Among the Pointe girls work.

*

See Our
Superb 1ashion
Collection of

'Rope Arc,turus. I £utetia.
Cerulran., Dawn,., Pawn-
Black Fearl, Autum" ']fazt-

Pull Length
JWink Coats

It is not too early
to .order gifts of
Steuben Glass
at Warren's

WE INYITE YOU TO DISCUSS your Christmas reo

quirements with us.

In our distinguished showing of this fine American

crystal, you may. select bowls, vases, ashtrays, ciga.
rette jars, drinking and table accessories a~d orna.

ments.

We welcome your inquiry by' your personal visit or

by phone or letter.

Thursday. October 22, 1959

Your orders may he placed with us ~ow, for delivery

to the recipients just bdore Christmas. Each crystal

piece is wrapped in its own protective flannel bag
• and packed in a most distinctive box.

CHARLES w. WA R REN & COMPANY
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

S TE U I,E N G LAS S

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 26, Miah.-T.lephone WO 2-51 61-Stor. Hours 9:30 to 5:00_______________________ .-u ...W--"-'~

Liggett School Fair
Has Foreign Flavor
Will Feature Items from Countri~5 Round the World at

Bazaar This Friday from I:30 to 7 O'c1odj ,
Benefit for Teacheu' Retirement Fund

Alumnae, students and parents of the Liggett School
have turned to the international scene for the annual
fair this Fridav which will feature booths from coun-
tries 'round the world. I

Money raised from the
Fair will benefit the teach-
efs' retirement fund and
the Un i t e d Foundation.
Mrs. Edward M. Oetting is
chairman. r

Liggett has its !'hare of for-
eign students. this semester to
give an authentic flavor to the
Fair. Luice Ekvall and Berit
Johansson3l'e from S\vedenj
Renate Schmidt came from be-
hind Austria's Iron Curtain'
Ronald and Linda Hong called

Woman's.Page

(
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

CABURETOR TAKEN
R. P. Scherel', Jr., of 60 Loch.

moor boulevard, complained to
Shores police on Monday. Oe-
tober 5, that someone broke Into
his garage and stole a four-
barrel carburetor from his C:or-
vette. He said it was worth
about $125.

~~~.

,~}.\t**f.:W"".,<~"~l."f:W1if.J3: ..~!i!~t;~;'rii'
New 1960 A Y-I F-oOOf
....., IIV It - the compaet luxury
csr that parks anywhere. New gill economy.

Only Ramblef Gives You
the Blst af Bot":

"1!!Jj"- Big car r09m and comfort
~ Small car economy and

handling ease

Church Guilds Li'st'Meetings
.The Oclobeor Guild meetings Harden.
f the Episcopal Church Women. St. Catherine, - at the home

~f SI. Michael's Church, 20475 .of Mrs. William EtTinger. 20739
Sunnlngdale Park, will be held Youni lane; co-hostess, Mrs.
as follows: Darwin Martin.

Evening Guild meetings on St. Cecilia. at the home of
October 26, include St. Agnes, Miss .Jane Simpson, 102 Berk-
at the home of IIlt.s. Robert shh-c. co-hostess, Mrs. Leslie
Hess 1034 Harvard road; co- Borthwick.
host~ss, lIlrs. Edison Robbins. S1. Margaret, al the t'ome of

St Elizabeth at the home Mrs. Waite!' Bailey, 1512 N.
f ~t sIan 'Naylor 23343 Renaud; co.hostes.~es, Mrs. Ira

or., d'i St' Clair ~elndel and MI'S, Floyd Kerby
Greencres. t ve,' At th Oct be .
Shol'es; co-hostess, Mrs. B. D. the Ch~rch ~o~;n~ ~eeet~~:a~~
Higbee., er was' the nllv. Howard E
/ ~1. Hlldu, at t~e h~me of Mrs. MCClintock. canon of St. Paui
ElliS Van Slyck, 35:1 1\11. Ver- Cathedral, Detroit, who spoke
'non; co-hostess, Mrs. Robel1 on "Christian Stewardship"
Fl'OSt. .'

S1. 1IIal1ha. al the Protestant
Children'S Home, 900 Cook
road; co-hostesses, MI's. I.lncoln
Solbel'g and Mrs. Thomas
Behnke.

Day Guilds will hold lunch-
eon meetings on October 27.
They are: S1. Mary, at the home
of Mrs. W, C. Owen, 281 Loth-
rop; ,co-hostess, MI's. Harold

:}jli0;ttt]ii~lf;fllig~
..... '960 I""'" , ... 1M! V-I. Six-
paMeIIpr.Four-DOOr Sedan, sbove, Four-
Door Hardtop and 2- and 3-seat wagons.

big car perfonnance with small car
ecoaomYi big car room and comfort
with small car maneuverability: finest
quality with low price. SiIUtleUnit Con-
struction., "Deep-Dip" Rustproofing*,
At your Rambler dealer's today.

""_'1 A_" 1IIOU,.,

CHIC!
Tryfhis

FRENCH ROLL
style

for chic
perkiness and

carefree glamor.

Troth Told

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R.
Newell, of Yorkshire road, ari.
nounce the engagement 0 f
their d a ugh t e r, J E ANN E
CHARLPl'TE, to Robert Wesley
Dudley. son of Mr. and Mrs.
FlOYd 111.Dudley, of Mal"lowe
avenue. A Decembel' wedding
is planned.

THE ORiGINAL

~JtA!arJ'j
FASHIONS IN HAIR

Free parkIng for 40 carl,
21427 MACK

9 block. N. of Vernier
PH,3-2620

New1 T1wM 5MtB1Talliae I.. ftfth door
with positive key loek to keep children IIafe.
Passengeraltep in eAsily. Ell)' to load, too.

GROSSE POINTE RAMBLER
KERCHEVAL at ALTER ROAD

See the new 1960Compact. Ramblers
-already breaking all reC:lrdll. See
elean, modem lltyling that has not sac-
rifieed headroom or ease 01 entrance.
See the new standard ofbasic excellence
with ideal balance: the ideal balance of

SU AND DRIVE "l'U'i 1SUCCESS
AMERICA'. .AI CAR

110. , in compact car sales 110. lln established resale value •• I III
owner. proved economy 110.1 in balanced qualities 11I1., in alrpl.ne.type
Single Unit design 110.1 In quality construction .nd features 110.1 iA
economical, Irouble.free operalion •• I in 0WIlef 10,.11)'

See Your Rembler O.el.r lode,

NEW-FROM THE WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDER OF COMPACT CARS!

IY POPULAIDf.MAND-A IIAND-l'tEw IAMIlR AMEIICAN FOUI-DOOR SF.DAN FOI'60. Two-door sedans and station
wag~ too-offiCIal eeoI1orny cbamps-ofl'ering fully automatic transmission, reclining seats. Shorter turning radius, easiest parking.

Come See the New Ramblers for '60
THE 'NEW ST~NDARD OF BASIC EXCELLENCE

Colony Group
To Have Tea

H ~'OU 'find yourself on the It takes more than shouts'to
downhill track. it's lime to ask create an echo ill the business
for a transfer, world.

The Grosse Pointe Colony of
New England Women hav~esent

• out invitations for a member.
ship tea to be. held Tuesda)'.
OCtober 27 in the Grand Marais
boulevard home of Mrs.' Lloyd
DeWitt Smith.

The Colony's president, Mrs.
Edward A. Davy, and the mem-
bership ch~lrman, .Mrs. Robert
H. Peterson, will lreet guests
from 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.

Mrs" Wendling H. Hastings.
of Grosse Ill', will entertain at
the p~no. I

Co-hostesses will be members
of tllE;.executive board for the
new season. They include Mrs.
Richard W. Allen, Mrs. How-
ard B. Bogrelte; Mrs. Henry M.
Bootli, Mrs. WiUred J. Camp-
bell and Mrs. Frank G. Horton.

Mrs. Ralph R. Johnston, ~Irs.
Albert C. Pasini, Mrs. Edwaro
J. Savage, lIlrs. John P. Thomas
and lIUs. Edward D. Trow-
bridge are others.

On Tuesday Mrs. Booth gave
a book review at the Colony's
meeting at the Womell's City
Club.

Can Be Mixed or Motched

its specialized agencies, the
League of Women Voters has
also adopted three. other sup-
port positions which include:

Support of U.S. trade policies
Which will help solve national
and international economic
problems; support of measures
to promote international eco-
nomic development and techrii-
cal assistance; and support of
measures designed to keep the
peace through the United -Na-
tions and regional defense ar-
rangements.

Mrs. George Brown, president
of the local League has invited
all women of the area inter-
ested in hearing an appraisal
of' the work of the United N3-:

lions and in taking part in the
discussion to attend the' unit
meeting on Monday. October 26,
at 1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs .
J. Robert Jessup, 945 Lake-
pointe.

PLAN SCIENCE FAIR
The third annual Metropoli-

tan Detroit Sclence Fall' will
be staged next April 7.10 at
the Detroit Light Guard Arm-
ory, it is announced by the
sponsors. The Engineering So-
ciely of Detroit and The Detroit
News.

The fair will bring to th~
metropolitan area a display of I
more than 1,500 scientific ex-
hibits developed and built by
Intermediate and high school
students from Wayne, Oakland'
and Macomb counties.

Blonds are blonder... red.
heads more radiant and bru-
nettes positively'giowing.

Do you want to sell
Your Grosse Pointe house

'?

ftonl

Tuxedo 2-6000

CALL A MAN

MAXON B.ROTHERS,lnc:

WHAT'S TOPPING, THE TOPlOCK?

Why, it's Co lor!

O,e" Thund.y ."d Friday Evellings
CUSTOMER nu PARKING IN REAR OF STORr _

Mrs. Richard E, Seymo'ur

He knows values
with our long ~Ionding (actual appraising system behind him

Ro~lle' s Beau', Salon
19027 Mack .t 7 Mile Road TU 4-1130

-l'hoto by Carle Haas
SANDRA MARGUERITE BEHRENS, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. August A Behrens, of Allard road,
became the bride of :Mr. Seymour on Saturday in the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church. He is the
son of Mrs. Bessie Seymour: of Meredosia, IlL

I--
I

I

I

Voters League Has UN ~lollth
, October is United Nations
!month for the League'of WomenI Voters of ,Grosse Pointe. The
I Unit meetings during this
'month will reaffirm League
support tel the United Nations.
At this time Units will appraise
the work of the United Nations,

?,Irs. James Gra\'es, Foreign
Policy chaIrman for the League.
in e~plaining plans for the Oc-
tober Unit meetings stated,
''The League of Women Voters
began supporting the principle
of international cooperation in
1920, and in 1923 took, the stand
that 'isolatiol} is neither pos-
sible or desirable for the United
Stales'. In 1932 the League
voted to support U. S. member.
ship in the League of Nations.
In 1944, when specific plans
for an international organiza-

. lion began to take shape in the
Dumbarton Oaks proposals for
the United Nations, the League
undert\)ok an all-out n.ltion-
wide campaign to win public
support for the proposed or-
ganization.

In 1945, the League worked
for ratification of the United
Nalions Charter and subse-
quently for United States mem-
bership in several of the spe-
cialized agencies, Since then,
the League has consistently ad-
vocated support of the United
Nations as a central element
in United States Foreign Pol-
icy.."

'In addition to advocating su'p-
port of the United Nations and

, I

HOUSEHOLD HIST

Madison McCa~r, Hubert Fry
and GalJ' Clinton.

Following a reception in the
church parlors the newlyweds
left on a trip to Meredosia.
Upon their rf'turn the)' ',1;111
live in Mt. Clemens while the
bridegroom finishes his tour of
duty at Selfrjdge Air Foree
Base.

Add bleach to the laundn'
after the detergent has had a
few minutes to worlt on the
clothes. This gives the while.
ning agenl in the detergellt a
chance to work, say home
economists at Michigan State
University,

Our Integrity Is Your Protection

Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Alack A"UJlle III Torrey Rd •• TV 1-1385

jHack Atlentle "I COllrt,iile • TV 2-1040

A. J. Meyer Pharmacy

Because

Tuxedo 2- 6000

Household Furnishings

only

the finest
will do , : .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $31,900
Living room (14'x23'jCl"l.Dlning room (]2'xI3'6"). Kitchen
Ul'S"xI3'6"). Glassed and screened terrace (lO'x 12'). Three
bedrooms (]3'6"xI6'3"), (12'xI3'6"), (]O'xll'6"). One bath
pluf. 1st floor lavatory. Built 1949. Excellent condition, Shown
by appointment. .

I

'PtTDLIC SAI~ES

We Have Ma.y Ot.er GrosN I'ol.te Houses
Our system at photographs end small floor plans con
shorten time-consumlng period of preliminary inspections

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
83 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

Fourteen Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists

Mr. & Mrs. S. J. Manhard
4375 Oak Grove

Bloomfield Hills, Mich.
CYI. Mople Rd. to Franklin Rd., turn N, on Franklin 10 Quorton
Rd., e. on Quorton 10 Lakeview, lurn S, on Ook Grove, dead .nd,)

Sunday, Oct. 25, from 10 a,m.

Mr. & Mrs. Harry S. 'Turner
4039 Kenmore Rd., Berkley, Mich,

(WOOdWcHd to 12 Mile. turn west)
Moving to Florid ..

SATURDAY, Oct, 24, from 10 a.m.

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H.I. lel'..., · Dayi~D.Slllk.r, lie.
WOodward 1-9085

Appr.iMrs 424 Boote Building

Pair Exchange Vows at Candlelight Service Saturday
in Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyteri.n Church;

Will Live Near Selfridge Field
Sandra Marguerite Behrens, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. August A. Behrens, of Allard road, was married
Saturday in a candlelight service in Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church to Richard Eugene Sey-
mour.

The bride wore a go\vn of
white peau de soie taffeta
accented with Alencon lace
embroidered wit h seed
pearls and sequins. A small
band of taffet caught her
fingertip veil and she car-
l'ied stephanotis, a white
orchid and ivy with her
prayer book. .

Sue Larson was maid of honor
and Louise Wilson was brides-
maid. They wore beige orgad'za
and light blue oiganza and
carried bOuquets of yellow pom
pom chrysanthemums and h')'.

Jessie Elmore was best man
for the bridegroom, who is the
son of Mrs. Bessie Se)'IDour, of
Meredosia, IlL Ushering were

Miss 'Behrens Weds
Richard E. Seymour

,

~,
\
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The Women's Auxlliary to the Sphire.
Grace Hospital will hold a bene-I The auxiliary project for the
fit luncheon and fashio~ show year is to remodel and refurnish
at the Harmonie Club thts student nurses rooms. Two
Thursday at 12:30 o'clocIt, rooms at the Grace Hospital

Ch . f th party is Mrs Nurses' Home have been com-airman 0 e . plete
Leo Figiel, of Berkshire road. '. .
Committee members include The furmture Is modern With
Mrs. James Aiuto, of Lochmoor bookcase headboards ~nd brass
boulevard, Mrs. Ray m 0 n d iamps. Cafe curtains In a blue,
Sphire, of Do)'ie place E., and green and brown Glosheen
Mrs. Henry J. Zukowski, of N. blend with bwwn tweed carpet.
Deeplands road. -----

Members who wiIi model the The man who gets Into the
furs Include Mrs. John. R. habit of knocking will never
B Ire h and Mrs. Raymond make a hit.

ITO"FFI.'5 EAITLAND

Am.id gracious surroundings, Himelhoch's
Groue Point'! prelent, an informal showing
0/ the ,eason', brightest new/(Uhioru. A/ter
the ,how, allllUhiom mtHkled w,U be mJail.
able in our Grolle Pointe store.' Be on Iu.uul

Every Tlre,d(lY from 12 "112.
I

HIMELHOCH'5 FASHION ,SHOWING

Grosse PoInte High School and
from Princeton University. He
Is now studying at Merton Col-
iege: Oxford.

The wedding will take place
In December.

CAR COVER STOLEN
'Thomas E. Totz of 19888

Doyle place, personally reported
to Farms pollee on Wednesday,
October 14, that while his car
was parked in the Grosse Pdinte
High School parking lot, an un-
known person stole the vehicle's
tonneau cover, valued at $60.Betrothed

The Rev. ~d:Mrs. Ly,map C.
Bleecker, of' Cold Spring Har-
bor, ,Long Island, announ,ce the
engagement of,Jheir daughter
Anne Lyman Bleecker to John
Alfred Taylor, son of. Mr .. and
Mrs. Alfred F.Taylor of Handy
road. ' .

Miss Bleecker graduated from
Garrison Forest School and at-
tended Sarah Lawrenoe Col-
lege. •

Mr. Taylor graduated from

THE YILLll GE S'TOBE

Taylor.Ble,ec~r Troth Revealed ',Grace'H~spital To lfdve Benefit

POODLES
CARED'Faa

•• Washing.
• Brushing
• Clipping
• Trimming

fa ..,y - ploi ..
Pets called for and
delivered, if desired

HO'l.68U.

ottO'lJ'J
POODLE SHOP

22539 Eolt Price Dri".
Movnt QeIMIII, .

Women of Wayne, an organ-
ization of women who have at.
tended or been graduated from
Wayne State University, marked
its 26th birthday Tuesday at a
dinner with an' intemlrtional
theme.

.At 'a Saturday evening, party
In their Radnor circle home Dr.
and Mrs. Hugh Stalker. an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, ELEANORE. to
David Scott Foster, son of Mrs.
William James Foster, of Ithaca,
N.Y.• and the. late Mr. Foster.

Miss Stalker is an alumna, of
the Grosse Pointe University
5rhool and Sin i t h Colle!(e.
where she is now' doing post
gl'aduate work. She was pre-:
sented to society in 1956, Is a
member of .Tau Beta and Ii pro-
visional me m bel' of Junior
League.

Mr. Foster is a senior at Am-
herst College where he is pre~
sldent of his fraternity. Alpha
Theta Xi. A December wedding
is planned.

• JU T.6400

•••

Wini! compliments
••~give her

..COoJom
,L;1~TE:RLlNG

BRIDE'S PLACE.SmINGS
(Knife, Fork, Teaspoon)

from $17.15 .
Federal Tax Included

CONVENIENT BUDGET TEAMS

91 Kerchevlll-on the Hill

Mrs. Thomas P. Streiff

!lJoDgraCj
oJ EWELERS' S'U.V!F\SMITHS

."055& POI ~T •.

. -Photo. by Gene Buller
PATRICIA ANN VAN HOUTEN, daughter of the

Russell Dunne Van Houtens, of Harbor hill, was
married Saturday in tit.. Paul's on the lakeshore to
Mr. Streiff, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Streiff, of High-
land Park. '.

Christmas Dance
The debutantes are not the only mtsses with glamor-

ous parties ahead in the. holidays. Among the sub deb
set there is great .excitement brewing~ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Webber will open their
Lakeshore road home fora Christmas dance to honor
their grandniece, Betsy Webber, daughter of Mrs. James
B. Webber, Jr., and Sibley Johnson, daughter' of the
Charl~s B. Johnsons, Jr. Sibley is Mrs. Webber's god-
daughter .

. It will be a very formal affair with dancing, white
gloves; and. probably dance cards for the guests, most
of whom will be classmates of the girls at Grosse Pointe
University School.

Fiom Another Pointe of View
,,~:

Report frC)~ Russia
, It ,,;as an exciting and infonnative evening for the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Litle, Jr. ~Ionday
evening. The Litles inyited a large group for dinner and
to hear John Scott, of Time Magazine, talk on his recent
trip to Russia. I I

Mr. Scott, who speaks Russian fluently and is mar-
ried to a Russian, spoke last fall at the Country Club
and in past years had talked to the Economic Club. He
is now on a lecture tour throughout the country speak-
ing of his vast experience in the Soviet and the satellite
nations.

Continue1l from Pa&,e 13
church kitchen on an assembly line set up to insure top
quality." ._ .'

... ... ...'
Mrs. Kanzler's Home

'Arriving at her Lakeshore' road home last Friday
was Mrs. Ernest Kanzler, who has been summering in
the Kanzler's new villa in the south of Franl:e.

The Kanzlers have .taken im apartment at the Pierre
in New York for the season and will be commuting
back and forth between that metropolis aneI the Pointe
aU winter.

Also on their ulendar is a trip around the world
with sailing dates still indefinite.'" ... ...
Comings and Goings

Off last week for a stay at the' Greenbrier in White
Sulphur Springs, Va., were the Allan Sheldens III, the
Patrick Adamsons, the Allen Mertells and the William
P. Bonbrights. ,
I Expected home from Europe this week is George O.
Johnston, Jr., who. will fly .direct from London to
Detroit. He has been touring the continent with John
Watling, who will also be back this week, although he
might linger in the East for a few days.... .... ...

Gross,
PO;1II,

TU 5.8900

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Allow some space at the top

of the package when freezing
foods since most foods will ex-
pand during freezing, suggest
home economisls at Michigan
State Universit)'.

'8318 MACK AVE,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

tEEN

D.IiYlries

30. day supply , ., 395

695'
60. day supply, ••

A
nAy

HELPS
EXTRA POUNDS

AWAY

KOPP'S

r~ff~
r\i The ea~ic!t way 10h~;p Y01lreduce and conlT~ weighl you've
\(( ever lound. Takr. ON"; LEF.N eld! morning ••• lhi~ i! all.
~ The T.r.r.N limrd.di~inlrgraling elJI!lIle will provide a 81'f1()Olh,

.. lrnHnrm appclile'8I1rprr~~Anl aelion all dAY••• YOII'l1 ralle",
hrcall8e you'll wAnllrM ••• makes ~llCing AM weisnt conlrol
euier than you ever dreamed polIIIible.

TU 2-6160
TU 2-3447

AI't.illlbl,-..
16926 Klre!lltY.I

Reduce and Contrpl Weight,..
ONE

Nuptial Vows Said
By Miss VanHouten

3 top. hair stylists

'I facial girl

At this time, just ~he~d of

opening our new Md greater

salo~, we wish to odd to

our stoff the following:

An
Opportunity

\

Call Mr. Leon or Mr. Edward between9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

. .

W.ds Thomas Philip Streiff on Saturday in St. Paul's
on the Lakeshore; After Reeeption at Detroit GoW

Club Newlyweds Leave for Bermuda
AreceptiQn at the Det~oit Golf -Club followed the

Saturday wedding o~ Patricia Ann Van Houten, daugh-
ter of the Russell Dun~e Van Houtens, of Harbor hill,
and Thomas Philip Streiff. '

For the rites in St. Paul's Russell Heynolds was best
on the lakeshore the bride man for the bridegroom, son of
chose .an ivory point de Mr. and Mrs. John Streiff, of
venise lace sheath with cap Highland park. 'Ushering were
sleeves 'and a portrait neck- Russell VanHouten, Jr. and
line. A crushed cummer- Philip Haddad.
b d f For her daughter's wedding

un o. peau 'de soie ac- Mrs. VanHouten wore a beige
, cented the waist and a de- peau de soie shealh and brown

tachable panier of peau de accessories with cymbidium or-
soie cascaded into a chapel chids.
train. Mrs. Streiff was in tea blue

A Priscl1la Alden bonnet of peau de soie with a Venetian
lace' caught her waist length veil lace yoke.
of silk illusion and she carried Following a wedding trip to
• white orchid and stephanotis Bermuda the newlyweds will
with her heirloom prayer book. live in Ro)'al Oak.

Mrs. David VanHouten was
matron of honor for her slster-
in-law'and the bridesmaids were.
Denise Tompkins and Judy
StreifC. They wore smoky bronze
velvet frocks with matching
Dlor headbands and carrle'd
bronze Fugl chrysanthemums
snd ivy.

\'
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READING HIS (PRESlDE-NTlAL)FUTURE-Sinci friends are
launching a campaign to win him the DemoeJ,'atic presiden-
tial nomination in 1960, Rep. Randall S. Harmon ot Indiana
gets a palm reading In WllShington by hill secretl'.ry,
Velma Hulett. The Mll.nclt' Democrat came Into some na.
tional prominence about •. year ago whell it wu publlcized
that he was charging the government for office rental for

. use ot hia front porch u • home di5trict office.

PREMIRSYNCHIOWIllS

'ADAMANT,' SU Hf-Steel fact lInding board Chairman
George W. Taylor (left) and chief steel negotiator R. Conrad
Cooper lean acroSll the table in what appear.! to be a chal-
lenging manner in Washington during Cooper'll lleSS!onwith
the board. Taylor eutlgated both sidell In the dispute lU

being "adamant" iJl their stands,

AME~ICAN ORDAINED IN MALAYA:""AnAmerican physio-
therapist trom the Saginaw, Mich., Veterans hospital Dalian
Louis Stedlng (center), 32, clasps his hands lI.JJ h~ Is M-
dalncd lI.JJ a Budilhist novice monk In Pen ang, Malaya. Help-
Ing him with his robe 1.:1 Rev. Hul Chong, his spiritual god-
fathor and chief priest of the Penang Buddhist a.ssociation.
At the right Is Venerable Abbot Sumangalo, the group's re-
ligious adviser. Bleding will return to his work in Saginaw,

1lut W1I1 eontlmNi 1M BucSdbMt CClMIcUoM.

Marlene'Kistner, Ca.nada, add Betty Jean Clark, California, are
two girls who discovered success while members of Sbipstads
Ind Jobnson Ice Follies. Tbey skated. alike, the>: looked. alike,
so after six months of constaot rehearslDg moved lotO an Impor.
tant spot wirh their amazing .yochro-skatiog. No otber girls
offer sucb I sensational skating routine. Kistner and Qark and
167 personalities with Ice Follies of 1960_t tbe Ol)'mpia
Stadium, Detroit, November 101:h through 22od.

CINTH O' U. S. - VFW
color gua:rd membel'll put
up a flag at cenmoniee dedi.
cating the Dew "Hawaii-
made" geographic center ot
the U. S., in South Dakota,
20 lII.llellnorth of Belle J'our~
che, in the f&r wefierD part

of the !Ita te.

CONNRENCI AT CONNRENCI-These three governors at
the Southern GOvernorl conference In Ashevllle, N. C.,
aeem to be conferring on IOmethlng lerlolls, or maybe Ilext
week'i fO<ltball .Ituatlon. From lett: Ernest Hollings /;It
Iouth Carolina, J. P. Coleman ot MISIlAlppl Md A, B.

~, WIt ..... vori" ton" ~~ ClC K .. lCu.

NmNO? NOT IY A DAM SlTE--Vic~ Preeident Richard Nixon 111attentive at dedication
of a U. S. Army engineerl-built dam at The Dallee, Ore., whUe beside him wife Pat
apices up the ceremony by giving Oregon's grinning Gov. Mark Hatfield a.great b~

wink. Shortly after the photo wu lIIade the Nlxona went back to Wuhington.

'HOT sHan' AT WOU-Fln t1gfltel'l, Including !M!lmeted "bot Ilhob!" !!OWn In from
AtiZo1l.&, attack the bruah Are Interno near La canada in Loa Angel .. couItty, Calif. At

this point the town of Altadena was threatened. Some 1,800 tire ftghtel'll were toilinJ.

..... :-&.-.. ,.... I ........ I'rtoe

Qua CONIInANfS D1SAOU1 QN" ANSW8S-:-CoIItMtantl' who appeared OIl the tOrDler
••~,OOO Queltioll" &ad '16',000 ~"'I'V IbOWJ dIaqrei OIl whetbel' they Wert feci
C(u.tloDI ud &IlIw .... befon tbe IbowII. an. C. .Ill. (StoDey) Jac1uloa, Jr., Tu1!abcvnaj

TeJ1II., I&1d hliaever wu uked a"~ oa the. air that M had IlOt already auwered
in pre-abow warmupe - unW it wu time to« him, to qui~ Howe., .. , four other bJc win.
1IlO'" deAied they nceived que.tiou or ..... en ill advuce: Dr. Joyce Blothera, NeW'
York poI)'cbolorlat; Kr8. C&tberiIw II. Knltbier, C&mp Hill, Pa.; Hq1l1Wood actor VlDcent

"Price, and Mr:r. Myrt Pclwel'l, Buford, Ga. " .-,

ItISlAltata.IST-J u 1e I
B. Counts, a reaearch ,chem-
Ist, .klllfully manlpulatea a
hypodenntc ayrlnge with hi.
artificial hand. ftIl he make.
I lllboratory wt of an Infra-
red IOdlum chlOride cell at
the U. S. Army'. Aberdeen,
Md., Proving Grounds. He Is
one of IOme 100 handicapped
clVlllanll employed at the..,. _~t...

ItUSIAHO IDiHJIAI,Q ntI BODY-At 5:¥i p. m.,Georgialma
Smith, 50, pIaeed her coat, 8boeI, purwe and a paper be«' ClIl.

tbe ~ at the E&Ilt. river at 18th lltreet in New York
City and, u a bywtander watched helplessly from;;. distance,
J-npeo:I lllto tbe water. Identifytng the body, her husbanrl

told police hill w~e bad beeII. cIeIpoadent.

6O-TON JUNO "'S I'AYLOAD- Before launching at Cape
Canaveral, Fla., a technician In the guidance IIlId control
agency at the Army BaIli5tie Millsile agency in Hunt8vule,
Ala., placed the composite radiation experiment payload
Into a tetlt chambel for I temperature-vacuum calibration "
test. The payload wu IeIlt aloft In a 6O-ton, four-Btage
Juno n rocket. The 91.5-pound, .seven-experiment earth
ntellite was dubbed the "kitchen link" becaullC of the num-

ber of experSmmt&1 dme. It contained.

ONE OF THE LAST'HOTOS OF ERROLPlYNN-'l'bia picture
of Errol Flynn and hJa 17-year-old protege, Beverly Aad-
land, wu taken at a party In Hollywood last month. Flynn,
Hollywood'. '~ boy," died ill • doctor'. o1fi~. ill Vancou-
nr, B. C. H. wu ill Vancouver to dlapoee at htI yacht, Zsca.

ftIe III IilleIIev. .. 1M 1M' piau'" .t F17U, ..
VlUIClOII\'er.1'MIulpd wife Patrice WyJDore II ..
aile broke cIoWJl la Wu1l.lqton Oil bearlD2" of hit death.

END OF THE' FLYNN SAGA

III1THOAYPItlSlNT-The baby elephant given to Prellident
Eilenhow.r U a birthday preaent trom French African
countriel .all a carrot ted to It by \h' President, who bend.
over to walch the proceodlnJl1l. Next to the PrelIldent (right
to telt) are J, Lear Grimmer, Wuhlngton 110O lUIIlOclateeM-
............ 'c..' lIMa ..... 11... 100 MIllClI&t. ~

Alll,on.YO-Jn PlANt IUS-Th1I s. •• ketch of Chrysler'.
e<>mbination airport bUll-waiting room-elevl\tor, to carry
pusengen from the tennlnil to jet plt.ne. at diltant endB
ot the runway •• The company hu a $760,000 contract to
build It tor Dullea In tern ation a! airport, Wublngtoll.. The
"moblle lounge" ~ould .... ve lote of jet fuel by e1immatlng

taxllng, and keep the llolse farther- away, too.

STARTINGOVH-MrJ. Vir.
ginla Cerdo, 25, IdNes her
IOn, bol'l1 In Columbus, 0.,
only 2' bourl alter her four
ehlldrea perished in an apart-
ment boWIe fire. Police think

a clpret caused the fire.

SAYS 'NO' YO IICI-Pxe.Bldent
Eia6lhower Is ~klng •
lOuthemer to replace former
Gov. Jolin S. J3&ttle (above)

,of Virginia on the contro-
versial Civil Rights commfa.
lion. Battle, who di.ueIIted
Itrongly from I number of
anti-diacrimination r e com.
mendations in II recent com-
mIaaIon report, rtslgned de-
&plte Eisenhower's requllIlt

that he my 011.

A W A I TIN G SENTENCE-
Loulae May Hunsbarger, 18,
IIlte in court in Indianapollll,
Ind., before her Oct. 15 sen-
-.acing on a manslaughter
Clharge in the fatal shooting
ot Ben E. Giberson, U. She
bad lived with him as a
klver, posed &8 hJs daughter.

MESAGAIN "They're 10
1K!autiful," declares Mrs,.
Duane Vincent in Seattle,
"'&8h., 'on g<!ttlng her first
real sight ot flowers. The 45-
:rear-old hOUJlewife, blind
Rearly all her lite, had just
received coraea8 from eyes
III. Bob Jenne81, 12, who dled
III. a motor &Cooteraccident.
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Cleveland. tourist. A Chicagoan
volunteered. "I have traveled
through many states but none
cm compare with Michigan'.
roadside picnic tables."

"You have the best roads of
any' ,state," ,an Ohioan com-
mented, noting that he had
traveled in a dozen different
litates.

Only a few laid they found
Michigan's state parks too
.croWded or unslltlsfactory. One
SUiI!Hted .prinkllng of over-
night cltmpsites and another
aslted for.' more drinking foun- ,
talns. An Indiana camper ex-
pressed fear that dogs were
to be banned from state park
&.leas •

Michigan's highway direction-
al signs were rated adequate by
most tourists but severa~ sug.
..ested that more nurrke11l be
e~'eeted to ahow mileage be-.
tween towna Imd three travelers
voiCed eompla1ntl that express-
way clover1eal signs are con-
fuslng ..

Resulta at the survey are to
be made available to interested
&tate departments for cloller
study •.

CORDUROY'
SLI!I .lItiS

VELVETEEN
SLACKS

State Pop~lllr JJ!#h t:ourists

price .••••••• : .•.• 10 •••••••••• ,7.90

• , , black, Island green, Charcoal Md
sa'nd. Sizes [0 to 18. Just ,."".6.90

• •. black only. Sizes 10 to 18. Made to
sell for much more, Speciol purchase

Lakers Edge St. Florian
For First Win of Season

Mlcbigan's 3,000 roadside pIll-
nlc sites and its 48 state parks
draw almost un1Velsal praise
from tourists as majOf' vacation
attractions of Water Wonder-
land. , "

; That's the conclusion of lID

impartial survey tl:ken among
1,000 out-of-state citizens who
travel lnMlchigan.

The questionnaire poll' also
showed:

More than 90 pel' cent of the
vacationists said they have used
Michigan state highway depart-
ment maps and would like to
see them CtlnUnued.

With fe~exceP.Uolll, Michi.
gan's tourist, aCCQDlI11odlltloos
were rated as comfortable and
moderately-priced.

The random poll, conducted
by the Michigan ToJrist. InfOt'-
mation Survey, brought. Man,y
voluntary ~mmertt! praising
U:e .state' •. roeds,. parb, Jaket
and scenic attnctlOlllJ. 8everl\'l
suggested need for fncreased
camping facWti. In pam an!
re«!!'elltlon areas.

"Michilan fa the. most willi.
derful plae •. to 10," wrote one

St. Paul won its first football game of the year
Sunday by defeating St. Florian 13.12 at Grosse Pointe
High, School. All of the scoring took pla'ce in the first
half with St. Florian scoring first. '

The touchdown came on the
fifth play of the game when Ron point was successful but a
Wolinski hit his left end Bob, penalty against St. Florian nulli, •
Subach with a 69 yard pass-run. fied It. This forclid the Lancers'
Afte~ the extra point was to try again and a pass went
missed the Lakers came right astray. The half' ended with
back to tie the score and take both teams battling at mId
the lead on an extra point, field and St. Paul leading 13-12.

~The .scorlng drive covered ~3 Roucb Second lIalf
yuds 10 10 plays wIth Charlle
HlMer going the final 10, yards The second half was roughly
for the marker. All of the yml. played with both teams thr~at~
age was gained on the ground ening to score once. St. FlOrian
with Butch Cobb, Steve Han~- we~t 73 yards late in .the third
los, and Heiner grinding It out. perIOd but the drive fIZZled out
Following his touchdown run when Ray Marlin recovered a
)leiner added the extra point i~mblc on the Lakers 5 ~'al'd
that was to be the difference In line. St. Florian recovered a
the game. the quarter ended fumble b~ Steve Halldlos at the
wIth St Paul leading 7~6. start of the final period but

'SUek to "Ground couldn'l get a 4r,ve going and
81. Pal)). struck as soon as It was forc,ed to punt. The Lakers

got the ball to start the second took ',the punt and marched
quarter: Once again the Lakers down to the ~5 yard Une where
stuck to the ground to go 56 Subach intercepted a pass by
yards In 9 plays. Gary Schick Schick. st. Florian tried to get
scored the touchdown by sneak- a ~rlve going, o~ce more but
in the final yard and the extra thel1' last chance for a win
poInt attempt was slopped when ended when John Alter ,crashed
Cobb couldn't handle a pitch- into Dan Osowislti when he
out from Schick.' tried lo pass. Osowiski fumbled

The Lancers wasted no tinlc and TIm Labadie recover.d to
in getting back in the game. preserve the vll.'to,~',
They counted their touchdown ,The Lakcrs' 'next opponent
by striking through the air will,. be St. Ladlslauswho hllS
again and the same combination the IiIme record as St. Paul.' St.
that scored the first touchdown Lads also won their first game
got together again. Wolinski hit of the season by. beating St.
Subach on the 25 yard line' and Stanislaus 28-6 on Friday night,
he went into the end zone with <ktober 16. The game wlU take
three Lakers in pursuIt. . The place,' Sunday, Oetober 25, at
play covered 46 yards. The extra Keyworth Stadium.

Aunln, ..
1
5

'12
67

139
144

5
o
:I~

~pI.l.
Hllfill
E~.ip.. 1

*19215 MACK AVENUE lie., file Woods TheItre

The Austin "Friars ex-
tended their losiiIg streak
to three games, being beat-
en, 20-6, by St. Joseph's
High on .the. De La Salle
gridiron October 16.

The Friars averaged eIght
yards for. the first five 'plays
and took an early 6.0 le8d. A St.
Joseph touchdown for each of
the remaining' periods told the
final story, 20-6.

Halfback Art <khefki drove
50 yards to the Austin one yard
line to set up the flrst Wildcat
touchdown. Jim Lysak ran that
yll'rd and Bob Hyslta kicked for
the winning Point.

These same ,two doubled the
st. 'JCHleph score in the third
quarter. Again, LysaIc had only
one yal'd'to run. Ochefkl ~red
the final touchdown.

STATISTICS
, It. Joe

F~t Downs Rushlnr 4
FIrst Downs Paalna' 0
FIrst Downs 4
Yards RusWng 19
Yards Pali&lng 0
Total Yards Gained 99
Pali&es Attempted 2
P._ Completed 0
Passes Intercepted by 2
Penaltie. 7
Yards Penalized 51

Austin Loses
, I

To St.]oe's

SKATERS!

TU 4-5660

Hours 9 to '1 .

- Photo by Carle Hall
DEL and HANK CAWTHRA, Light-
ning, first and second Back row:-,.
HARVEY FISHER and CHARLES
ROBISHAUD, Thistle; see 0 n d arid

, third;~ GERALD MURPHY, WAR-
REN JONES and M,ARK A UER,
Lightning, third, fourth and fifth.

"MIchl ... '. Lor,... Sid ",.,"

Ice Skote Exchonge , , .3.00 per yeor!

:Look what we've got!
! •

NORM ARCHER'S
GROSSE POINTE SPORT SHOP

SKATERS!'

Shot guns and deer rifles from 69.00 to
6Sq.OO. We trade new and USEld guns.
COMPLETE GUN REPAIR .•. Hunting
Cbthes for men AND women. Everything
for the Bird end Deer Hunter.

6 R0 SSE POI N TEN EW 5,

Winners of Invitational Sail Race series

Local Lightning and Thistle class
sailors wound up the 1959 sailing sea-
son with the two invitational series
held at Bayview Yacht Club the week-
end of October 1'1-18.The winners are
!rom left to. right, front row; LEE
SUTTON, Thistle, first, JIM SCHU-

The, Motor City OrganJc Ind
Garden Club will hold Its next
meeting In the buement of the
People'll Federal savin.. ,on
Wednesday, October 28, at '7:80
p.m. I

A well-known organic .. rd.:
ner wlll talk on the ~bject of
preparing your garden for win- .
ter, after whleh, I Round Table:'
wll1 be held. I

Anyone In~led la cordially
Invited to .tend,

" ,

Organic Garden Club
To Meet October 28

Boa't
Banter

HALF RIGHT

The golden role Is Mlmethlng
one-half the people think the
other half .hould observe.

Grosse Pointe Memorial Cen-
ter Bridge Club winners have
been announced.

Oclober 12: North and South,
Mrs. Frank Coolidge aM Mrs.
Walter Hayes; Nell Pethlck and
Helen Long.

Eut and West: Eileen Brad-
ley and Mary Hentgen; Kitty
Rogier and Elsl!! Novy.

October 14: North and South,
Leslle Jones and Mervin Cress;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bauble.

East and Weat: Audrey Burn-
ham .nd Kay Salerno; Charles
E. Brown and Donald McCloud,

Tie. DepriveS St. Ambrose
Of Share of League Lead

The East Side First Division Parochial title race was
flipped inf\o a tizzy over the put .weekend when pre-
season favorite and defending champion St. Ambrose
was tied 21-21 by Servite Sunday, October' 18, at Mack
Park under the lights. ----------

The tie coupled with St. An- 2-yard line and Pat Bonnell
thony'S 13-7 victory Over St. booted the extra point.
Catherine, on Friday, October The Panthers knotted the
16, cracked the four-way tie for score eerly in the third period
first place which existed before when it recovered a Cavalier
the weekend ~es. fumble on the ~yard line and

St. Anthony now tops the Pat chianetta crashed over
standIngs with a perfect 5-0 from the 2 and Bonnell added
mark. st. Ambroae and 8ervtte Ute all ltnpoitant extra point.
are tied for second place with Mike Currie put the Cava-
4-0-1 marks and St. Catherine lien out in front in the third
still Is within ItrlJdnr dilltance quarter when he went 20 yards
with a oi-l-o record in third to pay dirt. Joe D'Angelo added
place. the extra point' which appeared

Lead Looks Bte to ,be the ftnal scoring of the
St. Ambro.e appeared to have game. That Is until Servite put

the game locked up in the late together Its desperation 73.yard
stages of the ftnal quart«r. Itl drive for the equalizer.
seven-polnt, 21-14, margin, grew 8taDcIiap
blgger and bluer u the clock W L T
ticked off the minutes as th.
Cavalier defense 'contaiDed a st. ADthony 5"=pe~~f:rlY1m~u~w~~ ::;.rl~ft()SE ': : ~
ing Servite began to roll .and st CaUieriDe fl' '
puttogethel' a 73-yard IU5taiDM ST. PAUL 1 f •
drive which was climaxed when St. 1A.4IbIa_ 1 4 •
Pat Chianetta' dived over from S&.J'loriu: • I •
theolie foot line for the toUch- 51 StuIIIIa.. I •
down, with 10 scilondl left in
the lame. 51. Ambroee Itillllel.d
a narrow, 21-20, lMd ancl aU of.
Servite's hopes rode on Pat
Bonnell's point after toUchdOwn
boot, which waa good to «eete
the deadlock.

Thia was OIle of' tboM high
school games you write home
about. It was great., Real roUjh,
tough, rock 'elJl-«K:k 'em foot.
ball. The Cavallen appe«red to
be the better team, but a fum-
ble In the lIeCOnd quarter,
which Servlte capItalized OIl,
and peualtietl which aided 8erv-
ite's final touchdown, robbed the
Cavallers Of victory. .

St. Ambrote ~pened the
1958-59 at G.P.U.S., received scortng with a trllt quarter 87-
an outstanding award :laSt June yard sustained drive climaxed
fOf' her drawing whlch had been by Manuel Lam prides' one yard
selected earlier for the school plunge. BOl Foumjei' added the
Chrilltmaa card. The prize was extra point.'
a gold medal awarded In the Foarater a... .. Seen
National Scholastic Art eon- Fournier raced ;2 yarda for
test. Banu's entl'y was one of the Cavaliers' .ec60d ICOh and
165,000 submitted. ;.fudging be- Mike Tank added tJIe extra
gan at local levels; flnallsts' point, to give Si.. Ambrote a
entries went on to New York. 14-0 lead in the second --< ....• * * ' ....--

Mr. Samuel Beeler, head of Servlteclo&ed the gap be-
the Arts Department 'at G.P. fore halftime wilen Tony Mfa.
U.S., ha.! been honored bya tretta plunged, over from the
cit8tion from' Epsilon Pi Tau, I.

International Honorary Society Elementary
for Industrial Ans Education.
He was commended for his
authorship of the school text 5 h I' N '
"Undersumding Your car," as C 00 ews I
well as for the excella,ce of .
the Industrial Arts program at I:
G.P.U.S. JOHN R. BARNES

* * * Last school year, the family
AllIlion Monroe, chairman of or Duane Mertz, now a fourth

the G.P.U.S. Carnival last Jun'e, .grader, kindly presented a
reports a net profit for the large, rectangular, gXaSll aCl\lar-
school's Scholarship Fund of lum to Duane'. room. lAlt
$18,792.89, a sum which covered week, it was placed where Ute
the scholarship requirement. enUre schbOl can enjoy It.
for t1Ie first time. A#, you enter the front door

of the schopl, the aquarium
now stands to your right. At.
tractlvely c1eco'rated, it affords
aquatic recreation for zebra
fish. red wagtails, red sword.
tails, and yellow creecenta.

The school III Indebted to the
Meru family, md very plelled
with the "new look" ()( our
lobby. .

Winners Listed
By Bridge Club

A Grosse Pointe women's r1fte
team ill in the formatton stage
at the NelgbborhOOd Club
which will meet Monday eve-
nings at 9 p.m.

Anyone interested may 0b-
tain furtller Infonnation by call-
ing Mrs. Eme-st Rapalee at VA
2-0777.

Women's Rifle
Team FormingG. P. U. s.

News
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JW1e nl\&'d, lIkeet.
t:rap, and plstol shoot.
Inc WfUlln 25 mlnutell
drive of Gr. Pointe.
Gun IIhop ellJTlCR
complete line hunt.
till 'equlpment.n~
cloth I n g. TeJe.eo~
and tron s1g,l&l1 lIO,d
and Inrtalled. ex.
peN on nand at all
tlmN to "lllght In"
,our rlfle or to help
you decide on yaW'
hunting equipment. .

MAPLE /"1 •
GROVE .~. ~:~.

GUN SHOP
• 1H1Sheeti lit b..,.
21.MII. ad, .t Gor.tIo.

GrONe Polntenl carl take Kuper
Four Miles North ot MI. Clemens

to Beach HI«hWllY, to U S. 21

The last two scheduled events
of the 1959 sailing season be-
came history on Wurday and
Sunday, Ocool,ler 17-18, with
the running of the annual
Thistle Icebreaker series and
the Lightning Fall InvitaUonal

Blue Devil Gridders Beat ~~:held at Bayview Yacht

T h F d T' The Icebreaker wall a hold.oug ~l' son earn, 26.6 ~';7:n :o:as ~~w:e:~ ~:o:
~ high winds and bad weather.

"They are small, fast, tough and upset-minded,.so High winds almost forced the
look out when you meet them". That's what the Grosse cancellaUon of both ~ries this
Pointe Blue Devil football team was told by their we~k but the'intrepid dle-hards
coaches and the Royal Oak players following the Devil- managed to complete the series
Acorn game last weelt. ---------'----- with l)flly one cllp$ldng.

The Blue Devils found this Gary Brown, wlJich forced him 'Herman Nickels, 1959 Na-
to be trueln a hUrrY when they to fumble. Dave Wark recovered tlonal Lightning champion, was
tangled with the Fordson Trac. on the Tractor 40. the victim in' the fi."t raee of
tors on Thurs4ay afternoon, Oc- Little Mike ,Towsend smashed the three race Fall InVitational
tober 15, ,on the latter's field. fOI' a first down, and on' the serles. \

The Pointers spent 24 anxious next play pIcked up another 10 Jim Schudel. of, Bayview
minutes before they emerged yards to the Fordson 19. 'fhis Yacht Club, placed first, second
wIth a 26-6 victory to notch was nulllfiedwhcn the Pointers and thild In that order for an
their' third straight Border were penalized 15 yards, plac. accumulative score of 51~
CiUesLeague wIn andtne ing the ball on the Tractor 44. pointll to edge out Henry
fourth in five'starts. Llnclau was nailed for' an 11- Cawtbra, of Crescent Sail Club,

A fumble on the first play ~'ard loss as he attempted to for firSt place .bY four pOints.
of the game gave Fordson Its pass, making it second down Doc Gerald Murphy, of Tawas
first 0 p p 0 r tun 1t y and It and 38 for a first down. Harpel' Bay Y.C., placed third with 4:4
cashed in on It with an"lm- picked up 9, Linclau pitched a point!.
pressive 29-yard Su s t a I n e d 14-yard pass to Lou Ewald on , Lee Sutton, of Creseent Sail
drIve, climaxed by halCback the Fordson 32 and then rified Y.C., cracked the mOnopoly
Fred Gray, who plunged over a 20-yard paN to Jim Kolp who Howard Boston held on the
from the one foot line at the stepped in for the final score Icebreakl!!' • e r 1e s when he
4:30 mark of the first period. of the day at 9:53 of the period. .placed , first and third in the
J B• I k"- E. Slavik blocked Veenendaal's. aran s convers on IC.. was two race selies for US*' points.
blocked by end AI. Lang. try for the extra point. Second went to Harvt!y Fisher

Reeovers Fumble Many Substltailoaa of Crescent and third was
Late In the second quarter Wholesale sub s tit uti 0 n s Charles Roblshaud, Of Clnr.in-

the Devils tied the score when flooded the Devil lineup and nati, Ohio, but representing the
center Pat Freydl recovered a practically every member of the Put In Bay Y.C.
Fordson, fumble on the Tractor 45-man travellng squad saw ac- The final standings are u
37. Nine plays1ater quarter- tion. follows:
back Ron Llnclau sneaked over Tackle Dave 'Leone ended the LIGHTNINGS,
from the one yard line for the game when he recovered a James SChudel. Bye ..~ _ 511,'-
equalizer. The drive was~talled Tractor fumble on the Fordson Henry Cawthra, eSye 47',(,

t il h th D '1 24. Gerald Murphy. TBYC "." 44momen ar y w en e eVl s , Warren ,Jones. Bye ;.. 38
suffered a 15-yard cllpping pen. The vIctory moved the Point- Mark Auer, PBYC 37

I This t hd . ers to within one game clinch- RIchard Dickman. BYC _..;. 34a ty. ouc own was a. race. I h f Doc La Sane. CSYC ••; _ 34
against the clock. It came with mg at east a s are 0 the BCL Skip Runnells, BYC 30
only eight 5ei:onds remaining title which they are defendIng. Pack Sleckrle. CYC _ ; 2S

Weekend action produced John Sherry. WPYC :.. 23in the secoud perIod. The usu- Fred Wilhelm. BYC _ 19
ally re.liahle polnt-after.touch- surprises In the race and moved Hennan Nlckelll .... LF'YC ." 18~

two new contenders up in the lames MoelleT. !:lye _ 12down kicking artillt, Dave V~ lames Ko~, BYC 12
nendall!, missed the chance to race for the crown. Phil Smith, PYC _ 9

R.oyal Oak, the preseason Arthur Rautenberl. CSYC " 8put the Pointers out in front . Burton Jones. Bye ,." _ II
when the boot went wide. favorlte, was bombed out of the BID MlUeT.LLYC " D

What was said in the dress- picture by the Monroe Trojans, THISTLES
.. . with a stunning 13-0, upset and Lee Sutton. CSYC " 1l1~ing room between halves must , Harvey Fisher. CSye 11

have been an ear-blister for the Vyandotte moved into a two- Charles'Roblshaud. PBYC 11
Devll. came back in the se<:ond way. tie for second place wlth ~~~ ~nCvCJ:.: ...::::::::::::=::::: :~"

. .., . Monroe by trouncing winless 1 ,_. CSYC 7half, full of. confidence and Jerry en ns, ..

POise, and put, down the Ford- Highland Parll: 38-0. .rIm Joh"" , sye I
Both Monroe and Wyandotte Geonre Hill; BYC ".................... I

son uprising and any thoughts • * *
it might have had for an upset rem a i n' on the Blue Devils' With the 19159 season eam-
victory. schedule and on last week's pleted the sallon will partake

Gamble Falls action pose a couple of fonni- of varioWl award dinners. The
dable stumbling blocks in the

A Fordson fourth downsix~path to the tttle. The Devils flnt on the list wiil be Bay-
Inch gamble on its own 29-yard will view Yacht Club's Nlte Race-.. entertain Monroe, Satur-
line was the. turning. point in day, <ktober 24, whichwlll be North Channel dinner on Oc-
the game In . the. third. .quar- tober 24>'l'hill will be followedG r 0 sse Pointe's Hom~ing
ter, T~ gamble failed and Day. two weeu l.ter' by Ule Mack:-
the Devils took over at that S.... diDp W L inac dinner on November 6.
point. AI Bolden raced around GROSSE POINTE 3 • Both will get underway at 8:00
his owr. rirlit end and scamp- Monroe ~ 1 p.m.

'ered in from the 25 to score Wyandotte 2 1 Toledo Yacht Club will hold
on the third play frOl'lI scrim- Forcl5on 1 ! iO; Mills Trophy race dinner on

. mage. Halfback Ron Harper Royal Oak 1 ~ Saturday, November 14, at 8:00
threw the key block that clear- Richland Park • 3 p.m. at Toledo Yacht Club.
ed the final 15 yards. Veenen- -----
dul's kick was good and the
Devils held a 13-6 lead after
8:35 of the third quarter. .

Fordson fought back gamely
but the DevUs' defensive gang
bottled up the Tractor runners
and forced a punt, which sailed
out of bounds on the Devil 40.
A IS-yard cUpping penalty on
the play put the ball on the Under the leadership of Peter
Devil 25. A 5-yard penalty Grossi and Bob Love the Grosse
pushed the Devils back to their Pelnte University School Cam-
own 20 malting it first down and era Club Is proving to be one of
20 yards to go for a first down the school's very popular extra-
as the third quarter ended. On curricular activities. The club
the first, play of the final stanza meets at the homes of Its mem-
Linclau and end Grant. Kurtz bers. It conducts some of its
team'edup 'for the picture play sessions at school on saturday
of the afternl'on. It was a 26. morning. AlllO ita photos of
yard pass from Lindau toKurtz, sChool events are displayed on
wbo .mared the pigskin on. t,he bulletin boards and are on sale
Devil 46 and raced to the Ford- to interested students or fac-
son 7, where. he was brought ulty members.
down from behind by Jerry * * *
Chandler. Two plays 18ter Ron Among recent speakers at
Harper raced around his own G.P.U.S. chapel assemplies have
right end for the Devils' third been' Mr. Chandler, Miss Rich •.
touchdown. Veenl)ndaal's kick 'ardson, Mr. Grimes,. Mr. RI)b..
was good and the Pointers held erts, Alice Gage, and Carolyn
a 20-6 lead with 10 minutes and Van Zlle. Plano accompanist
13 seconds left in tl;e game. for the singing of hymns is

Wouldn't Quit Mrs. HOrtense Robinson. ,
Fordson stlll refused to roll * * *

over' and play dead. Starting Other schoo! assemblies wlth-
on Its own 39, J. Hamood rifted in the past two weeks have
a 23-yard pass to Jerry, Chand- been those of Gordon Hall,a
ler on the Devil 38, where he writer and lecturer, who dls-
was racked up with a vlcious cussed "The Attacks on the
tackle by George Oliver that United N3tions"; Dr. James

'caused him to fumble. Dave, Fisher, school Fisher, whose
Wark r~overed on the spot to topic "Take It Easy" dealt
halt the threat. largely with the dangers of

Grosse PoInte was forced to smoking; and a Detroit News
punt and it put th~ Tractors film concerning current events.
deep in their own territory on * * *
the 27. With the clock ticking Fall and early' winter are
off precious secondS. and trail. the heavy seasons for the vislta.
log by two touchdowns, the t10ns of many college represen.
Tractors took to the air, but to tat1ves to G.P.U.S. First arriv-
no avail. Once again Fordson aIs this year have been Mr.
gambled on fourth down with Ihanfeldt, Monticello College;
six Inches to go for first down. Mr. Owen, Earlham; Mra.Her-
Fred Gray was nailed hard by sey, Bcnnett College; Mr.

Wheeler, Keuka Collegej and
Mr. Newcombe, Bucknell Uni-
versity.

* • *
R. M. Surdam, Chairman of

the G. P.U.S. 1959 Annual Giv-
Ing Program, reports that the
program Is off to an encourag-
tng start and that 205 of the
school's 460 familles have con-
tributed and that 52 former
parents, and friends etf the
school bave also given.

• • •
Yale Ur.tverslty has notified

G.P.U.S. that Charlea Umlkl.n,
'58, ended his frellhman year
as a Ranking SCholar with an
academic average of 89, which
placed him among the top two
percent of his class.

* • *
Bllnu Pektas, the American

Field Service student d\lrlnl

'('~..

••••
" ".
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E,C.WHITE
COMPANY

26717 LITTLE MACK AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES

PR 8-6230

CLOSE OUT
of

FINE
FURNITURE

DINING ROOM
FURNITURE

325.00 blonde mhg. ext. table,
one hos~ chair, three side
chairs with \Iph. seats, only

• 99.95 ' ,
Blonde Birchcraft ext. table

with 4 captains chairs marked
199.95, only 79.95

Red mhg. -diners marked,.19.95,
only 4.95 each

LAMPS
Table & boudoir. Some are only
1.00 each, others are priced at
4.95, 9.95 to 19.95 on lamp.
originally priced from 4.95 to
69.50.. .
Come and make us an offer on
your choice of these fine lamps.
There are many other items too
numerous to mention.
If you want quality furniture at
prIces far less than wholesale It
will pay you to come out and
look us over.
Drive out Harper to flrs~ traffll)
light beyond 9, Mile Road, bear
left on Little Mack for about
llh miles. Look for large red
~Ick farmhouse. We can save
you money.

LIVING ROOM TABLES
26.50 lamp table, soUd red

mhg., 5.95
2 for only 9.95
matching cocktail table, 6.95

39.50 red mhg. cocktail table
with leather top, 14.95

80.00red mM. lamp table,
beautifully fInished. 24.95

100.00 Weiman table, 39.95
Every table is a real bargain.

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS
Originally priced to sell from
$50.00 to 200.00. Reduced to
14.95 to 69.50.
49.50 red mhg. pull up chair,

14.95
42.50 modern chair, 14.95
85.00 swivel chair, 29.50
75.00 swivel chair, 24.75
43.95 modem chair, 14.95

119.95 modem chair, 34.95
129.50 modem chair, 39.95
139.50 frieze mohair chair, 44.:50
165.00 red brocatelle chair,

49.50
119.50 gold molded rubber

filled chair, 59.95
139.50 gold easy chair, 67.50
139.50 red chair & a.half. 49.50
These prices are far below
wholesale and are huge bar-
gains. ! .

BErGE Borgana coat,- size :2,
like new, $35. TUxedo 1-6618.

Everything new. We wish to
close out every odd piece of
18th. Cent. Contemporary &
Modern 1esigns. These prIces
are far below actual cost. Come
& see them.

Ch~irs, Tables, L~mps
Al\styles and sizes. 50% off,

Harper Store Only
VAN FURNITURE & UPHOL.

13230 Harper

DEER rIfle,. 300 Savage, new,
neverflred, $75; 1 bowIln,
shoes, size lllh, used very
little, $2. TUxe_do 5,rH47.

PRIVATE home - Beautiful
Christmas gifts, jewelry,' eve-
ning clothes, shoes. mlscel-

'. laneous articles. Many things,
rummage prices. Friday, 1-7
p.m. 1065 Lochmoor, GroliH

,Pointe Woods.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
DONE YET?

AVON calling with gifts to
fit every purse and per-
sonality. G RAN D M A to
BABY to DAD too.
Mrs. Scott TU 4-0256

TWO 5lh and one 5 gallon
tropical fish tanks. Heaters,
lights, filters, thermometers,
table stands and adaptor with
tubing. Cost $85, wlll sell for
$40. Stlll operating. TUxedo
5.9420.

G.E. SINK comblnatlo':. dish-
washer, disposal, faucetll, 48",
$125. Good condition. TUx-
edo 1-4927.

9-PIECE dining room, first $25
takes it, pads included. Plan~
er, $12, plants included. Large
round coffee table by Bakef',
$12. TUxedo 4-4239.

DEADLINI fP.M. TUISDAY

~ITICLIS FOR SALI
CORNET - Us ~ d only I

months. In good condItion.
TUxedo 2.1422.

BOY'S $ults, sports coat, siz.
18.20; shl~;. girl's clothing,
12-14. Ice sJates, new, size 4-
TUxedo 5-8008.

I-ARTlf:LES FOR SALI
TRADE-IN sofa. and chairs.

AU in nice condition. Rea.
so~bly priced, Van Uphol-
stering Co;, 13230 Harper.
Open II 'til 9.

FRENCH fireplace set, 2 lIms
for yard, lounge chair, ward-
robe trunk. TUxedo 4-3314.

EUROPEAN chandellers for
sale, amongS\ which' are 2
French en plre gold gllted
one aoout 3 feet In dIameter.
TUxedo' 4-3666, weekdaY5
after 6 p.m.

i ~ IT YOURSELF
UP OLSTERYSUPPLY

Plastie leathers, poly and foam
rubber cut to size. FabrIcs for
modern, period a.nd Provincial
Interiors to expl'CSS your own
Indivlduallty. E~pert advice.

LAWRENCE
UPHOLSTERING

i4331 KERCHEVAL VA 2-6891

GAS STOVE; refrigerator, both
$90. WlIl sell separately. In
excellent condition. VAlley
2-9439.

ROYAL Danir.h tall candle-
sticks, $50; lounge chair, $10;
coffee table, $5; crib, $10; 6
upholstered Baker dinIng
chairs, $125; large bronze
1810 figure, $25. TUxedo
1-7325. . . ,

VACUUM BARGAINS
Rebuilts I year guaruntee.

Hoovers w/beater $16.95_$44.95
Rebuilt Eurekas . $19.95-$34.95
Rebuilt GE's ........... $19.95
Rebuilt Royals ...•..... $21.95

HARPER VACUUM
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1.1122 . OPEN 10 to 7

oving .to Larger Location

CLOSE OUT
3 major brands of paint.
Contractors' prires to all.

Call for information.

VALLEY 2-8885
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

SOFA, ex cell e n t condition.
, Foam rub~r cushion. $50 or

best offer. TUxedo 2-6671.

Snowflakes for Christmas!
Order your handknlt items now
for ChrIstmas delivery. Indi-
vIdual designs and color com-
binations.

Snowflake Sweaters
TU 4-4278 TU 4-1165

WURLITZER spinet organ with
amplifier, suitable for home
or professional use. Reply
Box G-2, Grosse Pointe News.

BEAUTIFUL dark: brown Mou-
ton COllt, like new. Cost $125,
SE'll $50. TUxedo 2-6015.

COFFEE TABLE, 44", almost
new, mahogany, leather top,
drawer, 2 pull out shelves.
TUxedo 2-1742.

GIRL'S Dresses, .8-10. Skates,
ski jacket and pants. Ladies'
apparel. Buggy, feeding table.
'I'Uxedo 4-5577.

ONE 10" floor model saw, ball
bearing, tilt arbor, %. h.p.,
$50. Also 2 large fluorescent
lights, $7 each. TUxedo 4-6435.

SHOT GUN
Sweet Si:(teen - Belgian
Browni'1g with ramp and 3-
tube cuts compensator.

. DRexel I-l727

HONEY Colored % length
Muskrat coat, size 12~14. Ex-
cellent condition. $65. TUx-
edo 4-6784.

9x12 RUG and pad, $20. Lounge
chair, $10. Bicycle, 20" boy's,
$7. Bed, single, complete, $25.
TUxedo 4-8168.

LAZY-BOY ChaIr wlth ottomlln.
Gray wool cover, foam rub-
ber, good conditlon. .Cost
$195, bargain. TUxedo 1-4018.

COMPLETE Football Uniform,
Including helmet, pads, etc.,
$10. Boy's bowling shoes, $2.
Baseball shoes, $3. Size 9,
new. Gasoline airplane en.
gine. TUxedo 2-0477.

GREY Lawson lounge chair,
slipcover, good condition, $15;
blolld end tables, $3; maple
crib, complete, $15; Teeter.
babe, $3, TUXl!do 1.5793.

Grinnell Grand Piano
In good mechanical conditlon-
needs reflnlsh.ing - $195. Call
collect, Mr. Kilgore.

TR 3-6800 (

EXECUTIVE being transferred
wants to dispose Of washer,
dJ1'er, stove, refrlgerator,
rotisserie, 2 air conditioners,
2 TV's, and miscellaneous
household furnishings 8nd
tools. Call TU i.3105 between
2 and 8 p.m. any day.

DUMONT TV and radio console,
20" ICre,!n, excellent condl.
tlon, $110; Admiral TV, 20"
screen, console, needs repairs,
30. TUxedo 5-3603.

TURNER BUICK
Kercheval l!!ltMllrylMd

BRAND NEW hand crocheted
afghan. Granny plttern with
raised center rose. Woodrose
background with harmonizing
cIao .... $30, TUxedo 2.9466.

at

FABRICS
Upholstery, d rap e ry, slip-
covers Bolt ends. 7ge a yard
and up. Harper store only.
VAN FURNITURE & UPHOL.

13230 Harper

GR () U N D COVERS: Myrtle,
pachysandras, E u v 0 n i m u s
Vegetus. Can evenings, TUx-
edo 5-0768.

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -
Screens, all types, grates,
andirons, tools. See display
at SMITH • MATTHEWS,
6640 Charlcvqix Ave. WA
2-7155.

CHINA. furniture, rugs, an-
,tiques, miscella~eoU8, bouRht
and sold. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
8-2500. .

See Md Drive the
'60 BUICK'

7-WANTED TO RENT

I-ARTlCU5 FOR SALE
MlJST SELL' furniture, like

new; and miscellaneous .. Rea-
sonable. 0 w n e r. VAlley
2-5979.

GIBSON eleetrle range, excel-
lent condition, double oven,
mbdem features. $80. TUxedo
5-7657.

LADY'S diamond !jIlg, 2Ih car-
~ats. appraised at $1,500, will

take $1,000 cash. Reply to
Box D-75, Grosse Pte. News.

2 SAND colored wool and nylon
rugs, 12xlS' and 9x12'; like
new charcoal COlored studio
couch. 687 Neff, TUxedo
2-9024.

MILLINERY SUPPLIES
glue, materials, frames

ean 'be found at
MAXINE'S

112 KERCHEVAL
t TULosdaY!lonly

AUTO DRIVER5-0nly $9.16
qua r t e r ly buys $10,000-
$20,000 .Bodily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li-
ability. TU 1-2376.

EAST WARREN, near Outer
Drive Nice clean store; tlled
!loor: heated. $100 per month.
TUxedo 2-3046.

NEW O1"FICE space, ground
floor, 336 square ft. Fisher
Road: TUxedo 1-5746, TUx-
edo 5-6116. .

KERCHEVAL, 100 ...,. Large,
air conditioned office or 3
J:.oom.suIte, ideal. for profes~
alonal man, insurance agency,
or maflufacturer's agent. Va-
cant. Reasonable. Call Mr.
Champion, ,TUxedo 4-5700 .

MUSIC STUDIO or office, heat-
ed. Jefferson: at Maryland.
UNiversity 2.3697.

LARGE NEW 2-room air-condi-
tioned office. Draperies and
carpeting 1ncluded. Private
entrance, p l' i vat e lavatory.
private par kin g. Excellent
Grosse Pointe location. TU.
2-2593. .

NEW MODERN clinic being
built 18820 Hayes, vicinity 7
Mile. Three doctors, one den.
tist. 6 room suUes available.
Will finish to suit. Gas heat,
air conditioning. Private park-
ing. Large reception room.
TUxedo 2.5735.

n'H T,." U..... Serve Y••• q.lckty

'I-ROOMS FOR RENT
IN LUXURY apartment, river

vIew room. Large wardrobe
closet. Gentleman. LOrain 8.
2380.

6C-OfFICE fOR lENT

6D-RESORT' PROPERTY
POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA
New, 1a r g e, one bedroom
apartments, beautifully furnish-
ed. Ideal location, 300 ft. from
ocean. Close to restaurants and
shops. Weekly maid service.
Jan. 15th to Apr. 15th. $1800 or
Nov. 1st to May 1st, $2500.
Phone WHitehall 1-3188 or
write P.O. Box 2684 Hamilton
Station, Pompano Beach, Fla.

NEWLY furnished 1 bedroom M
apartment. In new co-op in
Pompano B e a c h, Flurida.
Pink bullt-In G.E. kitchen.
Extra large living room; large
swimming pool. One block ,to
Ocean. Reasonable, during
Christmas vacation. TUxedo
4-7652.

INDIAN VILLAGE
rr 099 P~rker Avenue
NEAR JEFFERSON

3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, den,
'slde drive and garalJe, side
porch. 011 heat. 10 minutes
from downtown. Open Sun-
day 2-5 p.m. Two profes-
sional men or ,couple with
children.

ADams 1-9232

ONE BEDROOM apartment
available Nov. 1st to Jan. '15,

_1960. New building, new fur-
niture In Grosse Pointe. Good
tr8nsportation. $160 monthly.
TUxedo 5-3835 after 6 p.m.

INDIAN VILLAGE
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

Seminole, near Goethe. Exquis-
itely furnished 7 room Colonial.
3 large bedrooms, library" all
just decorated. Automatic wash-
er-dryer.2 oar garage. $250 lJer
month, Including lawn care. Call
WOodward 1.0321. .
HOMER WARREN AND CO.

Pavilion Ap~rtments
rl L~fayette Plaisance

One bedroom comer luxurious
apartment, completely furnish-
ed. Perfect view - river and
downtown area. Ideal for exec-
utive. Available December. For
information, phone WOodward
1-8877, Mrs. Nlehreemer.

I

GROSSE POINTE sectlon. 3
room upper. Utllities, private
bath. Prefer employed mlddle-
aged co ti pie. References.
TUxedo 5.4379.

CADIEUX ROAD, 638
Furnished apartment. Two bed- 'THREE bedroom home for fam-
rooms, large I1ving room, din- ily of four (2 children),
ing room, nice kitchen, first Grosse Pointe school system.
Roor. Available from Nov. for Will consider duplex or ter-
six m9.nth. Mr. Litchfield. 'race. VAlley 3-1475.

Sillow~y & Co. TU 1-3760 7I-ROOM AND IOARD
RESIDENCE for e IIj p I 0 y e d

women. 626 E Grand Blvd.
Room and 'board. Call WA
1-6183.

INDIAN VILLAGE SECTION
7850 Van Dyke Pla<:e, between
Van, Dyke-Seybum. Unusually
attractive s t u d i 0 apartment.
References.

6A-FOR RENT (FtiMlisllecl» 6G-STORE Fql RENT

~ 61-1tOOMS FOR ~ENT
NICE. ROOM In. quiet homl\

double closets. Near business
centers and transportation.

3 TUxedo 1-6255.

GENTLEMAN. Telephone prIv.
ileves. $10. VAlley 2.4593,

e 621 Lakewood. ' .

I.ARGE ROOM with g~d stor.
s age splice, for employed per.
s son. Fireplace, telephone lnd
t. g8rage. Near both bus llnes.

VAlley 3-1355.

NICE ROOM In private home
n for refined gentleman: TUx.
n edo 2-2284.
n
• 'BUSINESS GIRL or couple.

Kltehen privileges. Call after
6. LA 7.:5:5111.

o
I

y

CALL TUx".1.6900

B

3-L
L

B

2A-Mlillcal I.stnctl •• 4A--HELP ~ANTED SA-SITUATIONS ~ANTI

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
(DOMESTIC) DOMESTIC , '. ~f "

BY HOUSEKEEPER, llve in.prl- I CAN recommend aneit;-yojJn
WILLIAN H. ENGEl. \'ate quarters with TV. Laun- colored woman for cleanlu
IN GROSSE POINTE dry and some c1eanlJ1g. Must or laundry. Ask for Freddl

PLAY the piano. Special raP'~
like c h II d r e n. References. May, WE 4.7884.
TUxedo 5-1355.

course for teen-agers and EXPERIENCED lady wlshe
.dults in ~opular and classl- PRIVATE living quarters. rent day work. ironing and clean
cal. Interestlnt children's fl ee. in exchange for garden- Ing. WAlnut 4-5932.
courses. Engel Plano Studio. e. to take care of lot 120 :It

14932 Kercht!val, VAHey 3. 120. Elderly couple or bach(l- MATURE .woman wO\1ld Ilk

1355 or VAlley 1-3515, lor preferred. PRescott 2-2102 babysitting. Can give ch
after 7. , , . acter refel'ences. VA -l.S-l86

, "

TEACHER OF PIANO EXPERIENCED colored maid EXPERIENCED girl .for da
S89'HIDDEN LANE for second work and servIng, work. Mary Chapman, Refer

TUXEDO 4-2458 stay nights, Thursdays . and ences. Tuesday and' Thuriiday
aHernate Sunda)'s off. Best Evenings after 6 p.m. WA 2

21-TUTORING references. $40 week. TUxedo 8835. .
4-7997. LADY wants washing and iron

COMMUNITY, 5-SITUA.TION WANTED fng at home. 4352 Maryland.
TUTORING SERVICE TUxedo 5.5226. ..

RS. LOUIS MARICK. DIRECTOR
SECRETARiAL SERVICE
Accurate and reasonable. IRONING done nl~ly in my

Tutoring by degree teocnE:rsavail. Addressing and mailing service. home. Near Harper-12 Mlle.
ble In all sub/eets for grades hIgh Rosemary Gant. TU 4-3930' PH 6,1710.
hool. college and ad\llt educo- A-I LADY wishes day work.

Ion. 'FALL CLEANUP
339 Merriweather. Grs. Pte. Farms Grass cuttlng, seeding, fertlliz- City references. Houseclean-

OPEN.INGS FOR TEACHERS ing. Gutters cleaned, painted. ing and a good ironer. WA

TUxedo 4-2820 All roof work. Trash hauled 5-8012.

away. All odd jobs. Bill, TUxedo ,LAUNDRY and Ironing done in
PRIVATE 'l'UTORING 5-8070. my home. TU 5-6152.

IN LAMPS WASHING and ironing done
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adults Custom-made lamp shades in my home. 7 1'>file-Harper

and children. Certified teach- Imide and recovered in my area. TUxedo 1-5186.

era. home. Originally on Ridge
6-F01IENT-! Call: Road.

TUxedo 4-6511 (Ulftlntslled J. ,
"

DETROIT AND SUBURBAN ALTER and East Jefferson. Spa-TUTORING SERVICE AWNINGS, screens removed.
KENWOOD 7-4653 Storms washed and hung. claus 5 room apartment, 2

Eavestroughs cleaned. Wall bedrooms. Available Novem-

OST AND FOUND washing and painting. VAlley ber 1st. Adults. '135. VAlley
1-4127- 2-6611. I

OST - Gold leaf earring with
3 cultured pearls. Grosse Pte. YOUR GIRT, FRIDAY

, CRANFORD LANE
Reward. TUxedo 5-7082. has added

Nr. Cadieux and Maumee. Love-
ly 3 bedrm., 2 bath Colonial

OST - Lady's wristwatch; the newest silk screen handy to Village shops and
white gold, monogrammed. MIMEOGRAPHING transportation. Lease 'at $ZOO
Vicinity of Wrigley's, on the to her mo. TU 1-6300.
Hill. Reward. TUxedo 4-3277, Stenorelte, Transcribing Johnstone & Johnstone
after 6 p.m.' and Secretarial Service

OST - Lady's blue glasses,
MRS. COLEMAN TU 4-6442 OPTION to buy available, 3 or

" bedroom b r i c k Colonial.
bifocals, vicinity Lakeland- GARDENER; general handy- 1941. Walnut paneled study,
University, October 12th. Re- man for. part time. 20 years carpeting, gas heat, 2 fire-
ward. TUxedo 2-8528. 1n Grosse Pointe. Will ex- places, recreation room, "OST October 19 - Silver

change services for living car garage. Near Mlehl&an's

bracelet. hand-carved links.
quarters. LOgan 1-0827- best grammar school, St.

Reward. TUxedo 1.2448. GROSSE POINTE'S OWN Martin's and Grayhaven. $175,

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
monthly. Owner. VA 1-9594.

OYS BILLFOLD, lost Thurs- OFFER1NG ••• BEACONSFIELD, 904 -5-day, between Wrigley's on
Hill and -Radnor Circle. No • Telephone answering room lower, newly decor'ilted,

identification. TUxedo 2-3214. • Thermo-fax reproductions heated, stove, refrigerator.
Garden and garage. $90. VAl.

ELP WANTED
• Addressing - Malling ley 4~0763.

MALE and F1MALE
• Postage meter

/

• Perfect secretary Grosse Pointe TClrr~ce
ECEPTIONIST for doctor's WRIGHT IDEASoffice, located on' east side, Jefferson and Cadieux,. BeauU-
Age 18-25. Re"ly Box E-17, 643 Notre Dame TU 2-6034 ful location. 2-bedroom avail-
Grosse Pointe News, giving COLLEGE trained, refined

able. Park prIvileges. Stove,
age, education,hackground woman desires position in

refrigerator, garage. $160.
and experience. private residence as compan- WO 1-3570 TUxedo 2-4485

HAUFFEUR, gardener, white. ion, governess or in social
Occupy . garage apartment. personnel. Excellent refer- GROSSE POINTE - Large 3-

References required. Reply ences. Mrs. Putnam, TUxedo bedroom, 2.bath house. wIth

to Box 250, Grosse Pte. News. ,2-4916. maid's room and bath on 2nd
floor. Carpeting. dishwasl)er,

EAUTY operator, experienced. INFANT CARE REGISTRY disposal. Gas furnace. $275
Male or female. TUxedo 4- Highly quallfled wom!:n. experi- month.
4308. enced In the care of newborn KARL DAVIES TU 15.3220

infants. Best of elty references.

POSITION
Licensed and bonded. - ALTER ROAD, 250, new lower

VERMONT 6-0978 5 rooms and bath. near lake.

. AREA MANAGER Gas heat and garage, $120.
NURSING experience; chronic TUxedo 2-6060.

For Grosse Pointe and lIar- convalescent or will live in as
per Woods area. National nurse - companion. Excellent STAELENS GARDEN
organization, opportunity Grosse Poi n t e references.' TERRACEfor advancement. Ages 25- VErmont 5-6588. \

\ 60. Must have educational " '17580 MACK
background. Will give COLORED, 35, porter, houst!- Front 3-room apartmeni avail-
thorough training. Guaran- man. Intelligent, reliable. Ref. able now. Large rooms, plenty
teed income. Write Box T- erences. LOrain 8-0696.

of closct space. G.E. equipment,
10, c/o Mr. Hayes, giving SA-SITUATIONS ~ANTED air conditioned, private park-
age, experience, education. DOMESTIC ing.
references and telephone
number. BABY SIT for employed only.

HOMER WARREN & CO.

Mature, rellable. $10 week. WO 1-0321 Mr. Bliss
HAIR stylist for Grosse Pointe

clientele. Experienced only. TUxcdo 5-7011, any day be- GROSSE Pointe, 307 Roosevelt.
TUxedo 4-9883.

. fore 3 p.m. 3 bedrooms and bath up,

AUTO DRIVERS - Checker RELIABJ,E woman wislies days, kitchen, living, dining,music
Laundry or cleaning. Good rooms, maid's quarters down,

,Cab, 21 to 65, full or part worker. Reference. VAlley 1- gas he~t, $175. By appoint-
time, day shift or night ~hift. 2676. ment only. TUxedo 1-4170.
10926 Gratiot. LAkeview
7-6130. WASHING, ironing war.ted, EXECUTIVE'S Grosse Pointe

quick service, excellent Work. ranch, November to May; Un.
DISTRIBUTORS Picked up and delivered. furnished or beautUully fur-

WANTED Reasonable rates . LAkeview nlshed, completely carpeted,

Men or women. 1-1760. custom draperies, 2 bedrooms,

Part or full time. 2 baths, paneled recreation

Experience not necessary
WOMAN wlshes diiYwork, iron- room. Tastefully landscaped.

ing,' cleaning; Wednesday. TUxedo 4.7652.
but helpful. Thursday, Grosse Pointe ref-

Excellent returns for erences. WA 1-8876. FOR RENT OR LEASEenjoyable work.
TUXEDO 2.6167 HUNGARIAN woman wishes Year old custom built 3 bed

day work. Ironing and clean- room, 2!t2 bath colonial. $25
EXPERIENCED all around Ing. Own transportation. VAI- monthly. No pets or pre-schoo

beauty operator. Guarantee ley 4-0530. Call after 9 p.m. children. Electric kitchen, "lira
Rnd 50% commission. Ker- HONEST, reliable woman wlsh- perles, attached double garage
tes? In the Whittier. VAHey 161 CHARLEVOIX2.5681. es hou~ework; baby slUing

Thursdays, Saturdays, in nice GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MEDICAL Technologist - A.S. famlly. As.~ist with cooltlng. TU 2-7782

C.T. registered. Apply Per- References. WA 1-7934.
sonncl Department, Cottage EXPERIENCED gencral house- ALTER ROAD, south of Jef
Hospital, 159 Kercheval. worker, with references, wish. ferson. Modern brlck uppe

4A-HELP ~ANTED
os posilion for Monday and flat. Spacious 5 rooms, elec
Friday. Reply Box C.30, trlc stove and ref rlgera tor

(Domestic) Grosse Pte. News. f Landscape service. Adults

EXf'ERIENCED white woman
$150. VAlley 2.6611.

IRONING. References and ex-
for general housework. Neat, perlenced. TYler 8.7689. NEFF, 456 - Redecorated,
dependable, . city references bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 garages
and heaUh certifIcate. Prefer DAY WORK, cleaning and Iron- Fireplace, spacious closeL.
east side resident. 4 sehool' ing; $1 hour and carfare. Ref- walk bus, shopping. Separat
age children and Infant in erences, experienced. TRInity basement.
family. l'i days, stay some 5-8~74. AUDUBON, 4650. St. Matthew'
nlghtll, $40. TUxedo 4.5158 FALL CI.EANING, walls, win- parish. 4 bedroom house. ga
eveningll. dow.', furnllure, car pet s, heat. $200. Lense, deposl

COOKING, general housework, floors. Small palnllng. Man KEnwood 1-0141.
no ironing. 5 days. local refer. helper. TY 5-3308 or TR 3. .._-_ ..-

anne parker, tuxedo 5.0448, of
enccs required, $40. TUxedo 5324. fers a 4lh room biggish 0
2-1171. AU. IRONING neatly finished. ••. a 4 bedroom 21,02bath I

MATURE woman {or baby lit- Specialize, shirts, children's Lakeshore, rent with optlo
tlng. Light housework. Own clothes. $9, plus fare. ' T.lve Farms, can option also ..
tranB{lortatlon. TUxedo .4- near Grllsse Pointe. Refer. office space In City near Ker
~948. enee •• Edna. VA :6-0774- cheval.
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1I0use Beautiful
2 'Years 6.00

Ladles' Home Journal
30 Months 5.25

"Life 75 Weeks ',.00
Popular Mechanics

20 Monihs 2,98
Saturday Evening Post

60 Weeks 4.79
Science Digest

20 Months 2.98
Sports Afield

20 Months 2.9
"'Sports Illustrated

65 Weeks 6.8
"'Time 78 Weeks 1.8
Town & Country

22 Months 8.5
"'T. V. Guide 65 Wr!eks 5.8
..U. S. News 39 Weeks 3.6

Limited Time Only .• New Sub
scribers Only. MAGAZINES
MAKE EXCELLENT GIFTS
Order CHRISTMAS Presents
Right Now. Will BlIl You Later
BEDARD PUBLICATIONS, TU
1-8733. .

2 Years 6.00

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION
SPECIALS

AmerIcan Home
30 Months $ 3.75

"'Fortune 18 Months 11.'75
Good Housekeeping

2 Years 3.98

CATERING for all occasions
90c per plate and up. PRes
cott 8-9347.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
GIVEN IN YOUR HOME

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED
STUDENTS

TUXEDO ~-6215,

NEWS SALES STATIONI
DOWI\'TOWN AREA

Grand CIrcus Park news Stand
Majestic Bldg, News Stand

E. JEFFERSONIO CITY LIMITS M
Alden Park Manor
Camerons GUt Shop. Waybum

& Jeff,
Park Drugs. City LImlta C

GROSSE.POINTE PARK 5C
l>111lerPhannacy. Wayburn and I

Kercheval
Sullivan Pha17llacy, Beacaru;fJeld

and Kerchevlil .
Wesson Drugs. on Charlevoix Av

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Knopp's Phannacy. Notra Dame

and Kercheval
Cunnlnghams Drugs. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Notre 'Dame, Pharmacy. Notre

an d Kercheval
Klnsel t)rugs. Sl Clair and Ker-

cheval .
GROSSE.POINTE FARMS

Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on
the Hill

:Farms. Dn;gl. Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs, Fisher Rd. and
Maume&

Klnsel Drugs, Mack and 7-Mlle
Rd.

Woods Drugs Center. Mack and
Boumemouth (7 Mile Rd.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmsey. Mack and

Lochmoor 'l
How(.~d Johnsons. Mack and 8. L

Mile
Goronflo. Mack and Anita
Arnolds Drug. Mack and Haw-

thorne
Bob's Drugs, Mack and Roslyn

DETROITAREA
BrJ.~~tal~~Ug stare. Mack and L
Rands Medical Service l'harmacy.

Mack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs. Mack and NeU
Blue Hili Pharmacy, Mack and

Blue 8lll
Devonshire Drugl, Mack and L

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and Bea.

consfleld
Colony Patent Medicine. 15645

Mack
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs, Marter Rd. and
JefIerson

PIANO LESSONS, classical and
populltr, children, adulls, he
gInners, 8dvanccd. Experl
enced, qualified tellehcr
TUxedo 2-8968.

1A-PERSONALS
LICENSED and bonded. Chlld C

care service by hour, day, or
week. The Sitters Club, PRes-
cott 7-0377.

NEW LOCATION. Brenton Car-
roll, lamp repairs and restora-
tions. Now in Maxine Shel- R
don, WllIiamsburg Row, 19358
Livernois, 1 block north of 7
Mile. DIamond 1.5180.

CI~ssic~1 ~nd Populor
ORGAN - VOICE - PIANO

GUITAR
Taught In your home or In ou
Itudlo.

C~" for Appointment
DRexel l.()6!O, 9:00.1:00 0

DRexel 1.2620.
LEM STROUD

Studio of Music

,YOUR AD CAN 'IE CHARGED

Harper's Bazaar

l-PUBLIC NOTICE

CLASSIFIED RATES
Chorg8 Ads-IS words for $1.00
Cl!!lsh Ads-IS words for 9~

5c el!!lch edditionel word

con
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk L1nll'
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
1~941 Kprcheval at NotTa Dam
TU 5-96lle

HARKNr:SS PHARMACY
20313 Maclr Ave. .1 LochlnOlll
TU .-3100

KINSELS
17051 Kercbeval lit It. Clair
TU 5-4827

I
I
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TU 5-9470

GROSSE POINTE

379 Fisher Rd., Opp. Hi.h

Shoe Repair

TV. RADIO
Quick. Dependable

SERVICE
L, L. DACKEN

20431 MlIck TU 1.2791

Better
Shoe Repair
Moross at Mack

Blick of Kinsel's

ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEAR GROSSE POINTE,

PRINTED
SCRATOH PADS

&000 SlleeSll ~ID 9&
t"1l51i1" ....

la-lb. While Paper Postpaid
.. 'ad_I" Sheetsto Pad
Compllmcnu of ... Plus.

From the deale pt_ Additional
Inter-oUlce memo_. Lines

01' Any 5 LInes at Copy
MAli your cMck wllh copy-

todlyl

IRAIER PltlNTERS
Lltllorn.plle,.

I .
28M geventeentll, Delrell te,

T.\llImoo il-:Mlt
Complete Pr~UnI Ierne.

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave,

Member G.P.Broker's Assn.

GROSSE POINTE
or

INDIAN VILLAGE
Property

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4.4040

Member Gr. Fte. Brkrs.~ Assn.

161 CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pte. Farms, TiJ 2-7782.
Open Sat. & Sun. or anytime
by appointment.

REDUCED $2,000 - St. Clair
Shores 3.b.r. brk. ranch. 4 yrs.
old., .cptd., disp., fin. bsmt.,
fenced, landsc. $16,600, $4,500
dn. Owner, PR 9-2045.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Year old custom built 3 bed-
room, 2Y.l bath coloniaL 5Y.l%
mortgage with land contract if
needed. Low down payment.

MUST RENT OR SELL
Due to transfer. Rent $250
monthly. Asking $37,800. Offers
welcome. •

VERNIER RD., 735-Gray brick
Ranch. Has 3 bedrooms, large
living-dining area. Gas heat,
garage. Quick possession.

18118 Mack Ave.
HOMER WARREN & CO.

DEAD'LINE 3 P,M, TUISDAY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BLOOMFIELD. HilLS
Ki~k in the Hills

1958 Luxurious Gtlorgian Colo-
nial white brick ranch. Sell on
land contract, .terms like rent.
$55,000. Owner-builder. May-
fair 6-1528.

4 bedrooms

435 LODGE DRIVE
Colonial, 4 bedr~ and
maid's quarters. Carpets
and draperies .. Large sun-
roo m, enclosed jalousie
"orch, complete kik:herl,
recreation room, 3 car ga-
rage. One of, Detroit's
most 'beautiful locations
near the water: Priced be.
low selling market.

74 Kercheval - TU 5-4100

Park .Cab Co.
VA 2.2411

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Berkshire, 726; open dally,
new Monterey Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 4 baths, family
room, utility room, unusual
kitchen.

.C. W.TOLES

BY BUILDER AND OWNER

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ
VA 1.5151 VA 1.9389

63 HALL

GROSSE PTE. \1I/OODS
BY OWNER

Priced to sell,' dUe to transfer.
.Brlck colonial, 3 bedrooms"llh
baths, full dining room. Natural
fireplace in living room and
recreation room. Large kitchen,
2 car garage. Many extras.Re-
cently decorated Inside. Fresh-
ly painted outside. Ne!J,r schools
and churches. 1976 BeilUfalt By
appointment. TUxedo 4-5966.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Custom built 1 floor 5 room
brick home. Carpeted. 2 bed-
rooms,' terrace, gas heat, attic,
tiled basement 2 car garage. 'BEDFORD, 844. Lovely Eng-
Call owner TUxedo 5-3992, after Ilsh colonial. 4 I a r g e bed-

rPOms, livini' room 15x31.
6 p.m. new kitchen, new) y deco-

rated.Also. lots on 2 new
courts in G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods. Brown Investment Co.
TUxedo 5-2500. '

NEW
, COLONIAL RANCH MODEL
Open week days, 3-9 p.m. Satur.
days, noon.6 p.m. Sundays, 12-8
p.m.

. .
Westbury Drive, 23324, near
Lakeshore Road. BeautifuJrock.
face 'brick ranch,Colonlal
treatment .. 4 bedrooms, or 3
bedrooms and TV den, llh
baths, full basement, Formica
cupboards, electric built-ins, un.
uSual bath, center hall. Gas
heat. Many custom fcatures
throughout

$22,700
Including 62' Lot

Will custom J>uild to s;.ut. Your
plan or ours: Many' plans .to

------------ choose from. Lots available.'
A,N N E P. ARK E R,TUxedo

5-Q448, offers: an investment . MARV. BOUTIN
opportwtlty 011 St. Clair, G.P.
Vl1Iag~ bungalow zoned for TU 4-7733 PR .2-4444
income, many modern fea-
turCll, If furnished, $18,000,' CRESCENT LANE, 985
$3,000 down . • • also a 4 Corner Cook. 3-beproom Con-
bedroom big value renovation temporary, 80' lot, special fea-
with $5,000 down or exchange tures gaiore;Air conditioned.
... and near Pte.a dellghtful $36 BOO $6 BOO down on eon.
ColonJal with 2lh 1ntereflting tra~t. Tuxedo 1-4042.

.baths, excellent floor plan '--'-- _
and appointmeDtl!, 50' on
wider canal. Open Sunday at
22428 Bayview near Ten.

MARV. BOUTIN
TU 4.7733 PR 2.4444

518 BARRINGTON
4 bedrooms,

55 LAKESHORE LANE
3 bedrooms

1224 VERNIER
3 bedrooms

1048 VERNIER
3 bedroom,

639 WESTCHESTER
5.bedrooms

1125 GRAYTON
4 bedrooms, maid's quarters

20 LOCHMOOR
4 bedroom.s, maid's quarters

820 WESTCHESTER
3 bedrooms

801 UNIVERSITY
. 3 bedrooms

383 LINCOLN
3. bedrooms

1202 WHITI'IER
3 bedroom.

Inspect our photographs of othO?r
fine homes throughout Grosse
Pointe.

13-1IAL ISTATE
FOI SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEAR GROSSE POINTE

Greencrest, 23330. Neat 2-year-
old face brick ranch, 2-car at-
tached garage .• 3 bedrooms, llh
baths, spacious, all electric
kitchen, dishwasher, 1st floor ------------1aWldry, full basement, custom
features throughout. Carpets,
$'aperles included. Price re-
duced for quick sale. W1l1 con.
sider land, cootract.

BUILDERS
TUXEDO 5.3567

GROSSE
POINTE

GROSSE POINTE

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

JOHNSTONE

NORWOOD Drive. 1834--3-bed.
room face brick colonial. 1lh
baths, rec. room with bar,
garage, gas heat, many extru.
By owner. Open SWlday 2
to 5.

R. J. Seiloff CO.

CHALFONTE at Mt. Vernon.
Very nice Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths of which 2 bedroomB &
bath are on 1st floor. Excellent
conditiOn., .
CADIEUX. Desirable Farm Co-
lonial. 3 bedrooms 1lh baths.
Paneled rec. room. GAl A.C.
heat.

See our plcturCll and floor plans
of available GroBle Pointe
houses.

ALLARD, 2131-Builder trade-
in. 3-bedroom colonia'!, llh
baths, new carpeting and dec"
orating. Recreation room, llh-
car garage. $23,000. Open
Sunday 2-5. TUxedo 1-7514.

Birmingham
897 TOTIENHAM

COLONIAL
$33,900

4 bedr60ms, 2\-2 baths with
plenty of closets and storage.
Custom features in kitchen ,and
17'x12' ash paneled family room.
Walking distallce to Birming-
ham schools. 2,150 sq. ft.

OPEN DAILY 2-5

53 CLAIRVIEW
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

3 bedroom ranch. 2 tull baths
and 2 half baths. Paneled libr-
ary. large family room. extra
ll!rge recreation room. Bullt.in
eleltric kit c hen, including
freezer and refrigerator, air
conditioned and co .n pie t e
sprinlder system. TU 4-7058 or
TU 5-2051;

13-1EAL ESTAn
FOR SAU

Shown by Appointment
COLONIALS

420 Kercheval .•....... 72,500
591 Renaud ....••.••.•. 66,000
42 Harbor Hill •••••... 65,000
1020 Whittier ..••.••••. 55,000
1004 Yorkshire ...••... 52,500
16615 E. Jefferson •••••. 48,000
616 University ......•.. 44,800
430 Lakeland ...•...... 42,500
1013 Kensington .42.500
1190 N. Oxford 42,300
1052 Yorkshire ..•...... 39,900
885 Westchester ••.•••.. 39,000
623 Lakepointe .•.••.... 38,800
812 Pemberton .•••••••. 38,500
917 Westchester .•.••••. 38,000

, 1275 Audubon 37,900
53 Radnor ,Circle 37.900
593 Rivard .........••.. 37,500
514 Lincoln ..•••..••••. 37,000
1379 Balfour ......••... 36,500
1343 Fairholme ..•.•••.. 34,500
274 Moran ,••..•••. 33,500
622 Rivard 33,500
1418 Devonshire ••.•••.. 32:000
767 Fisher . .. ....... :.32,000
319 McMillan ••..•••... 27;000
277 McMillan .•••••••.. 27,000
685 Fisher ......••••.•.. 26.500
965 I,akepointe .••..••. 19,900
1352 Grayton .........•.. 18,900

RANCHES
819 Lochmoor .......•.. 67-;500
675 Bedford Lane •..•.. 65,000
724 N. Renaud 64,500
15 N. EdgeWOOd , .•• , 59.000
20197 Morningside ••.•. .48.500
528 Hiddcn LlIne ...••... 48,000
4:{O Lcxington .....••... 45,000
1572 S. Renaud .....•••. 39.900
20550 Fairway Lane ., •. 39,800
1120 N. Renaud ....•..•. 37,900
862 Anita 37.500
894 Hidden Lane .• , ••••. 36,900
1110 S. Brys Dr 35,000
7'10 Barrington 33,000
19815 W. Ida Lane 31,900 GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE
1056 Somerset ....••••• ,29,500
1038 Nottingham 27,500

11/~ STORY ROAD SERV.ICE I
348 I\elangcr ..... : ..... 33,500 .
1387 Torrey ..•••.••••.. 29.800
1992 OxCord 29,500 TV t "13 ~.r!JJ
IR25 Falrholme 26,900 2•• H.r•••' Day ~, , ,~
745 Vernier 23,000 ..
1961 BCllufait .•.••••.••. 19,800
1499 Anita .. , .•..• , •••. 18,900 Earle IUchril' lintel
1629 Hollywood 18,200 w....

00 .. Jt7 Miele "ft., .. ....1969 Lancastcr 17,9 , _
1756 8rY9 .... ,., .•.•.... 15,800

EARLY AMERICAN
20719 Wendy Lane 25,900
1492 Hollywood 20,400

4{) HOMES OPEN
Sunday 2-5 for your Inspection
In Grosse Pointe and surround-
ing areas. You are cordially in.
vlled to call or stop In OUI' of-
ficc for a \lst.

TU 4.0600 TU 1.6300
JOHNSTONE &

nr •• T..... U ... T. Serv. Y.. fIIiAly

INCOMES
.')62.564 ST, CI,AIR

Corner St. Palll. Within
easy walk of Village shop.
ping. Nearly ncw Colonial
style income In exccllent
condition. 2 gencrous sizcd
bcdrooms, 1&l' g c Ih'lng
room-dining area and kitch-
en, each unit. Extra space
available on projJCt1y for
another Income unit. Now
oITered at only $35,000.

MANY OTHF.RS

762, SUNNINGDALE
Another outstanding value.
4. bedroom, 3 ~bath resi-
dence, wcllsitualed on
large corner lot In one of
our bctter n~ighborhoods.
Only 1 block to Lochmoor
Club. Other fcatures in-
clude largc terracc;, recrea-
tion room with nalural fire-
place, 15x17 dining room
with bay. 2-car attached ga-
rage. Owner asking $39.500
and will make alloWance
for rcconditioning.

911 WASHINGTON
Convcnicntl.v located, this
large 3.bedroom Colonial
fealures a full si7.ed dJnlng
room and panelled family'
room, large breakfast room
arid 1st £[001' lav" recrea.
tion room And a large, deep
lot which may be divided.
A good invcstment at of-
fering price of $29.000.

WM, J.
CHAMpION

& co.
ANNOUNCES

the establishment of a rent.al department to accommo-
date renters and -landlords.
Ask for Mrs. Meeker or
Mrs. Cunningham, who will '
be glad to assist I you in
every way p06sible.'

1405 DEVONSHIRE
Here's an ideal home for
a large or growing family.
Attractive Georgian Coio-
nial with center hall, af-
fording easy access to all
of the large, wen propor.'
tionedrooms. This desirable
offering has 4 twin sized
bedrooms, library and fam-
Ily kit.chen, enclosed porch
and 3-car ,b~ck garage.
Now priced less than many
smaner homes at current
price under $30,000.

J5315,WINDMILL PTE.
DRIVE

Nearly new. southern Colo-
nial, close to Lake St. Clair,
for family that can use 4
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 lavs.,
panelled family room and
1st flOOr utility. room. Be'
sure to have us show ~'ou
this. fine home. .

PERFECT for family of four,
ideal neighborhood, attractive
redecorated Cape Cod design.
Beautifully landscaped, $38,-
500. 1027 Cadieux rd. Phone
TRinity 3.0711.

CHAMPION
REALTORS

ft 6-tol' TV4-1'00

64 CLAmVIEW, 3- bedroom
brick r¥lch. paneled library
and paneled Florida' room.
Large living room and din-
ing room, kitchcen and utili-
ty. Beautifully landscaped;
Cyclone 'fence and a1umi.
num greenhouse. Open daily,
Owner. TUxedo 1-9716.

REDUCED
445 UNIVERSITY PLACE

CALL OWNER TU 5-0311
Or your broker. Appointment
only.

13-IIAI. ESTATt
FOR SALE

GROSSE Pte. Woods, 1968 Ox-
ford rd. - 3 bedroom bun-
galow. $21,000, by owner.

'TUxedo 2-2369; Open Sunday
2 to 6;

KINGS 'COURT, WEST, 19701
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5:30

3-bedl'oom brick ranch. At-
tached garage, 19x12 panelled
family 1'00111. Finished basement
with bar, gas heat. Near schools,
transportation. B e aut i f u '11 y
landscaped. Must see to appreci-
ate. Priced to sell.

/

MARV. BOUTIN
TU 4-7733 PR 2-4444

40

CALL' TUxedo 2.6900

HIGHEST prices 'paid for U1te
model cars. All makes. Tom
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jef!nson, TUx-
edo 5-1200.

14 FT. RUN-A.BOUT and trail-
er. good condition. TUxedo
1-1812.

1.ZA-IOATS AND
MOTORS

50 DOLLARS REWARD for in-
formation leading to the buy-
er of my 1954 26.foot Flying
Bridge Chris Craft Cruiser.
Many ex'tras. Must be seen to
be appreciated. Can TU 4-
1504 evenings. •

1954 CHRIS CRAFT Command~
er, 36", twin 145's, .electric
fi!frigeration, C02, built-in
fish box, etC. Automotive ex-
ecutive moving up to a 41.
footer. Price. $13,500. CaU
Cherry 3-9151, Toledo, Ohio.

~OAT Cover, 24'x40', perfe~
condition, $75. TU.xedo 4.6435.

19-FT. SAILBOAT. Lightning
class, excellent condition.
$750 complete. TUxedo 1.8678.

CHRIS. CRAFT '47 se~an cruis.
er, 27', still in water, _Tosettle
estate. TUxedo 1':'6831 or
TUxcdo 1-3841.

MGA 56. red, Motorola, heater,
wire wheels, ammeter. Excel.
lent condition. Evenings, TU
5-1801.

NEW '59 Chevrolet Bel Air,
fully equipped. Dealer's cost.
Harold Ballentine, VAlley
1-0204.

PLYMOUTH '51 2-door, excel.
lent, motor, heater;. white-
walls. $100 or best offer. TUx"
edo 2-2299.

MERCURY '55 station wagon,
9 passenger, radio, heater,
automatic transmission; $795.
VAlley 1-2252.

CADILLAC, 1959. A few dem~s Spacious English brick in ex-
and officials' cars. O'L'eary cellent condition. Mastel' suite

witll sitting room and bath, plus
Cadillac. 17153 E. Jefferson, 3 family bedrooms', 2 baths, 2
TUxedo 5-1200. maids' rooms and bath over at-

CHEVROLET '57 2-door sedan. lached garage, lihrary, living
GOOd condition. Private own- room beautiful dining room,
er, $1,000. VAlley 2-2947. . modern kit c hen. breakfast.

room, rec. room. lavatory in
1959 OPEL ~-door sedan. blue, open basement, large jalousie

$1,800. 735 Fisher Road, TUx. porch and .35 ft. covered patio
edo 5-7683. overlooking walled terrace with

decorative pool and fountain.
DODGE '59 Custom Royal 4- Gas heat. ,Ex~.ra lot. $59,500. '
door sedan. Official's car, air
conditioned, full power. Radio
and heater, Captive Air white.
wall: tires. Rose and charcoal
New car guarantee. Save $1,500.

Canfield Motor Sales, Inc.
Dodge-Dart Dealer
19391 Mack Ave.
TUxedo 4.7210

1957 PLYMOUTH Stat Ion
Wagon, 9 passenger. Excellent
condition. Gold and white.
Power steering, white side-
walls. $1,575. TUxedo 5-8167.

PLYMOUTH !59 Wagon"Sportli
Suburban - Executive's car,
low milea4e. Consider trade.
TUxedo 1-4142.

1957 SIMCA 2-door hardtop.
Radio,heatel., original owner.
Call after 6 p.m., ,LAkeview
(1.2562.

1951 HUDSON, good second,
car, mechjlnically excellent.
$125. TUx~o. 4-2J'i3.

1955 FORDOMATIC 4-door V.8
in good condition with 2 extra

, snow tlrestl $650 or best offer.
TUxedo 1:6537.

l1--AUTOS FOI SALE
1954 CHRYSLER Imp e r 1& 1

hardtop coupe. Wire wheels,
good rubber, very clean. Pri-
vate. TUxedo 4-2269.

SellSoned SfRlf 10 Sert.e Y 011

WE HAVE THE KNOW HOW TO SELL
YOUR HOME .•••

••• WE KNOW H0Y' AND WHERE TO
FIND THE BUYERS.

Seruice

. Wanted

DOG HOUSE
for

RETRIEVER
TUXEDO 2-1468

Our close contact with the market equips us to know
what your house should brini and what your asking
price should ~.

CRll

SILLOWA Y & CO.
16825 K~CHEVAL AT CADIEUX ROAD

-~" lb. V.lUg. TU 1.3760,

BOOKS bought in any quan-
tity. Entire libraries, book.
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3.4267.

WANTED' - Boy's 20" bicycle
in good condition. TUxedo
2-5248.

ll-AUTOS FOI SALE
PLYMOUTH sedan, '58, 1 year

old, like new. $1,400. TUxedo
3-9752.

RAMBLER, American, 1958, 2.
door. Real economy. One owner.
Green, Gr06SC Pointe trade-in.
18,000 miles. $1,175 full price.

Canfield Motor Sal~s, Inc.
Dodge-Dart Dealer
19391 Mack Ave.
TUxedo 4-7210

CHEVROLET '55 Bel Air 4-
.door - Powerglide, radio,
heater, 5 good white sidewall
tires, .$750. 1200 Paget Ct.,

Grosse Fte. woods. TUxedo
4.2930.

CADILLAC '59 sedan de Ville
-Dover white, one owner.
Carefuly cared for Grosse
Pointe car. Rs,dio, heater,
white walls, 6 way seats, pow-
er vent windows. Priced for
quick sale. O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 E. Jefferson, TUxedo
5.1200. ..

10A-MOTOICY'CLES
Fol SALE

ANTIQUES
MILDRED AGHASSIAN

AT BURKEMO'S
24000 E. Jefferson
Near 9 Mile Road
8't. Clair Shores

PR.scott, 6.911.i

MAPLE. crib, complete, $20
TUxp.do 4.6733.

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
BEDROOM Set, complete; stove, PRICES PAID

refrigerator, dining room For Furniture Clnd
table and chairs, miscellane-
ous. Must sell by Saturday Appli~(lces.
TUxedo 5-6626. "I Piece or Cl Houseful:'

ANTIQUE neck1acCll, fine da- PRescott 5.5733
mask linens, Oriental rugs, .
Limoges dishes, cutaway suit, NEED size 12-14 subteen clothes,
40, new, etc. Private. 123 lady's sue 12-13, child's size
Puritan, Highland Park. 12. Also used small piano,

spinet or upright. Write Mrs.
I,.indeb org, 75 Rathbone, Mt.
Clemens, Michigan, or call
collect, evenings, HOward
8.7144.

WORLD Book Encyclopedia 'l'WO Brownie Leader dresses,
LAkeview 1.8491. sizes 12 and 14. EDgewater

1-8920.

OIL PAINTiNGS, many by fam-
ous artists. Landscapes, sea.
scapcs, moderns, etc. Also
furniture. Moving. Also many
other items. Private home.
'TUxedo 5.5862.

JUNIOR Dining 'Room Suite,
c u s tom made mahogany
Crystal chandelier. Best offer.
VAlley 2-3477.

LADY'S Desk and chair. 3 pair
custom made draperies. Large
plate glass mirror. TUxedo
5-3730. '

PIANO player, oriental rugs,
,andirons, drapes, lamp shades,
T.V., twin beds, day bed,
crystal chandelier. towbar,
cookware, miscellaneuos. TU
5-1602.

WALNUT Leslie organ speakei',
5 months old. VEnice 9-9960.

SNACK TABLES, folding
chairs, smoking stand. bath
scale, barbecue tools (new),
andirons, m i s cell an e 0 u s
lamps. Large modern coffee
table. 824 Neff.

ANTIQUES OF ALL
KINDS, ETC.

MILDRED A0HASSIAN
. 'f 998 Nottingham

Near Jefferson
VAlley -3-1763

4 MAPLE colonial ladder hack
chairs, antique lamp, Cape
Cod chair. TUxedo 5-2863.

MOHAIR davenport.' s p r u c e
green; oak dining set with
credenza buffet, hand carVed
by Grand Rapids Bookcase
and Chair; end tables. Excel.
lent condition. TUxedo 5-
5790.

IMPERIAL TRUMPET and case,
2 years old. $60.00. Good con-
dition. PRescott 2-0063 after
6.

SPECIAL SALE
Fabulous Antique Jewelry

From European Estates
THURS., FRI., SAT,
OCT. 22, 23, 44-

MURRAY & CO., Jewelers
Williamsburg Square

DIamond 1-1483

BALDWIl'l, Mod!;!l 5, Organ,
ebony .. S()fa. chairs, love seat,
tables, lamps, pictures blond
dining room, 4 chairs, I'reak-
front, silverware cabinet, tea-
cart-table. Reasonably priced
Moving. TUxedo 5-5347.

2 DUNCAN PHYFE side chairs,
Federal period, $10 ~ach
French Provincial antique
taffeta draw draperies (large),
including rod, $10. 'l'Uxedo
2.0176.

pASTEL
. PORTRAITS

by Stephen Gyurich

IDEAL XMAS
GIFT,$IO.OO
APPOINTMENT

TU 1-5852
1677 STANHOPE, G.P.W.

PACKARD '56 Custom Clipper
sedan - Immaculate in~erior.
Carefully driven, fine trans-
portation. O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 E. Jefferson, TUxedo
5-1200.

CADILLAC '57 Sedan de Ville t 3-REAL ESTATE
-Dover white, full power FOR SALE
with 6 way seats. Radio. -
hcater. and whitewalls. Lower On Beautiful
mileage. O'L~ary Cadillac, LOWER LONG LAKE

NOW! GET THE. 17153 E. Jefferson, TUxedo BLOOMFIELD HILLS
REAL ORGAN. SOUND!~' lh hour drive f{pm downtown

BUILT BY BALDWIN, DODGE '57 2-door Hardtop - Detroit. .L.ess th.an 2 years old.
Automatic transmission pow- Large lIvmg kitchen. 3 or 4

ONLY $995 er steering, clean. 'low' mile-I bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 fireplaces.
Designed especially for the age. WiH' accept trade. 1350 OWNER $65,000
home, with orchestral effects to Three Mlle. l'ederal 2.4740
duplicate every possible instru-
ment. And 'so easy to play .•.
just a flick of a tab glvcs you

------------ 1.he exact musical effect you
DINING chairs, 4 or 6, modern want! Come in, sec . . . hear

Wlddlcomb, walnut, white up. . .. and play il. today!
holstered, lIJ(e new. TUxedo SMILEY BROS.
1.1718. 5510 WOODWARD TR 3.6800

MAHOGANY Desk, leather top, Mon. thru Thurs. 9 to 9
$25. Small table. $.~. portable Frl. and Sat. 9 to 5
typewriter, $30. Roll-a-way Sun. 1 to 5
bcd, $7. All in excellent con. -.-A--O--F-Fl-c:-E-E-Q-U....I'-M-E-N-T-
dillon. TUxedo 2-0477.

. TYPEWRITERL and adding
Autumn Open House machfn~, new. rebuilt. Rea-

Antiques in abundance. Satur- son able p r ice s. National
day and Slmday, October 24.25, 0 f fie e Equipment. 16833
9:00 a.m. .10 9:00 p.m. 1868 Harper at Bishop. TUxedo
Southfield near Dlx. Lincoln 1.7130.
Park. DUnkirk 2.739Q. . '-.....ANTIQUES
CARPETING - Approximately

SO sq. yds.. gray shag, all
wool. Best orrer. VAlley
2-3477.

REMINGTON PoMable TYI,e-
writer with case, $36. Under-
wood typewriter, standard,
key set tabulation, late modcl,
'45. Blnnoculal'l, 7x50 coated,
ease used once, $25, SLo<:um
NUe before 8 p.m.

\ BICYCLE AUCTION
BY

GROSSE POINTE PARK
POLICE DEP'T.

IATURDAY. NOV. 7, 1959,
AT 10:00 A.M.

BOY'S 20-inch Schwinn bicycle
with basket. Good condition.
TU 4.9984.

RoC.A. TV phonograph, AM.FM
combination, $75; 21" TV
table mod~l, $75, 19755 Mack
Avenue.

BEAU'rIFUL brass fireplace set
including grate, andirons 26
inches taU. 15240 Bringard
Drive, VEnice 9-2933.

RUMMAGE SALE - 25c to $5
bargains, values to $50. Boy's
ault jacket, car coat, top-
coats, reversible poplin jack.
et raincoats, sweaters, man's
winter jackets, sizes ranging
to to 42. Football shoes, size
4. Girl's suits, fonnals, cock.
tail dresses, skirts, coats,
robe, fur cape, size 10-12.
Large shag rug. TUxedo
4-4910, Thursday afternoon or
all day Saturday. 694 Lincoln.

CAPE JACKET-Let-out pas-
tel muskrat in good condi-
tion. Also sIx skin scar£. Call
after 6. TUxeuo 4-2814.

ANTIQUE wood burning small
black stove; cheiTy drop leaf,
extra leaves; Pine "mammy
bench"; brass andirons and
fire basket. 1889 Huntington.

DOUBLE Waffle iron, $4. Hemp
rug,' $1. SHver and crystal,
cocktail glasses. large decora-
tor lamp, $10. Hats, 5OC.
TUxedo 1.7325.

BEDROOM Ensemble Covers;
2 single ,bedspreads, 8 drap-
eries, chair cover, 2 pillow

,covers, floral print, $3 each.
Hand craeheted double bed.
spread, $25. 3 full length dou-
ble draperies, horse' pattern,
green and beige, $3 each. 16
yellow cotton draperies" $1
each. 2 twin size dust ruffles,
brown, $2 each. Oakmaster
drop leaf table,' 3 leaves,
modern, $25. Massive oval
oak table, 98"x54", 4 leaves,
$20.3 animal cages, 3'x2'xH-2',
$3 each. Sturdy 36' extension
ladder, $20. Lawn rollcr; $7.
U.S. stamps, bargain. Rough
lumber, cheap. TUxedo 2.9618.

PAUL McCOBB Desk, excellent
condition, very reaSonable.
TUxedo 5.1650.

Clotnes- - Clothes '- Clothes
PRIVATE

Size 1().12, tall. Blouses, skirts,
slips . gowns, 'hankies, gloves,
purs~s, hats, shoes, aprons, jew-
elry, etc. Some never worn.
Some originlll suits and dresses.
5c to $10. Wednesday evening
and all Thursday. ' •

15225 Windmill Pointe Drive
P.S. Some men's' clothes, '42
long.

GREY Persian lamb coat, full
length, size 16-18. $85. TUx.
edo 1-6508-

PIANO, mahogany console, per-
fect condition. Needlepoint
bench, $400. TUxedo 4-1859.

ANTIQUES. appraisals, estates
liquidated. Unusual accessor-
ies for your home. Good se-
lection of fur stole!; and jAck-
ets. Come in and browse. The
White Elephant Shop, 724

. West 11 Mile Road, Royal
Oak. LIncoln 3-5140.

YOUI AD CAN.E CHAIGED n'HT, •• k u •• , To serve Y.. 9-ickl,

~iTICLIS FOI SAU I-AITICLE5 FOI SALE t--AITICLES WANTED
PERSIAN Lamb coat, new. BOY'S winter tweed overcoat, DO YOU HAVE a . large size

Lustrous, silky quality, cus. tweed jackets, Boy Scout un!- pool table to give to retired
tom ,made. Cost ~750, sell form. all 14.16. Call after 5 gentlemen living in downt()wn
$375. ,TUxedo 4-4655. TUxedo 2-8995. club residence, Please ca,ll

APEX electric clothes dryer, ANTIQUE terrestrial clock, Mrs. Hall, WOodward 5.2221.
excellent condition, $30. TUx- wag - on - the - w"ll' clock, WANTED
edo 1-8365. shelf and other types are OLD CLOTHIN'G

----------- among some of the recently
acquired antiqueS at The BESTPRICES PAID
Mitehells,' 17425 Mack, at FOR MEN'S.SUlTS
Neff. TUxedo 2-4724. TOPCOATS AND SHOES

MAN'S white Palm Beach suit, TUlsa 3.1872
f,15. Brown gabardine' sport A telephone callWiil bring us
coat. Tall lamp, $5. 'rUxedo to you imme,diately
\-1812.

WANTED Early American
furniture. Hide-a-beit, twin
beds, dresser, tables, lamps
and large power mower. Must
be in good condition. 791
Hampton. TUxedo 1-3695.

BOOKS purchased for cash,
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5.2450.
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ROOFS - GUTTERS I
DECKS - HEATING
OVer 30 :yr.: In till. RUI1noo

Coli

General Roofing, Inc,
14627 Chorl.vob:

VA 1-3344
Nlghu - TU &.lI6lIl

ST. JAl\lES LUTHERAN
• l\lcMilIar, at Kercheval

Sylvia l\-liller, deaconess and
parish worker.

Thursday - Chancel choir,
8'p.m.

Saturday - Children's con-
firmation classes, 9 a.m. Chapel
cboir, 9:45 a.m. Cberub choir,
1.0:45 a.m. 1 .

Sunday - Reformation Sun-
day. Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.
SerVices. 9:30 a,m. and 11 a.m.
Youth Bible' elllss, 10 o'clock.
Nursery at both services.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
Gateshead Avenue d Mack
Rev. Harold E. Schroeder,

Pa~to«-
Sunday school at 9:30 a.m.

Church Service at 11 a.m. Nur-
sery Service at 11 a.m. at the
parsonage.

POINTE METHODIST
211 l\Iorass Road

Hurh C. White, Pastor
Sunday, October, 25: 9:30

a.m., Worship and Sermon;
Church School for Nursery
through Junior High.

10:30 a.m., Adult Bible Class.
11 a.m.~ Worship and Ser-

mon; Church School for Nursery
through Senior' High.

5:3() p.m., Family Night meet-
ing (all church).

'" '" ...Monday, Ocl 26: 9:15 a.m.,
Bowling League... .. *

Tuesday, Oct. 27: 9:30 a.m.,
Bible Study Class... * ...

Wednesday, Oct. 28: 8 p.m.,
Lay Personnel Committee.

POINTE MEMORIAL
16 Lake Shore Road

Bertram deHeus A~wood and
Ben L. Tallman, l\1inlsters

Sunday,' october 25: 9:30 and
11 a.m., Morning Worship: Ser-
mon "Why Be a Protestant?" by
Mr. Atwood. 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
Church School in all depart-
ments. (Senior High at 9:30
only). 7:30 p.m., Tuxis CluO-
Gymnasium. .

Tuesday, October 27: 10 a.m.-
3 p.m., Woman's Association and
Service Guild. Sewing and Knit-
ting - Women's Parlor 12:30
p.m., Women's. Association
Luncheon. 8 p.m., Woman's As-
sociation Evening Group-pro-
gram-International Nighl

Sunday, November 1: 9130 and
11 a.m., Morning Worship: All
Saints' Da~'. Sermon,' "Saints in
Suburbia," by Mr. Atwood. !l:30
and 11 a.m., Church School in
all departments. (Senior High at
9:30 only), 7:30 p.m., Tuxis Club
-GymnasIum. 8 p.m., Installa'
tion of Mr, Atwood as minister.

Thursday, October 22, '1959

A Co!1 wm lrilll s.lI'Ipte. LA
For YOllr S.~ctiotl

1':1t. 1923 (I.leenled) (lnoured)

~

..,
I ", ,

.$'ER.YI'~-.- -
RI Roofi." I'ESmENTIAL COMMRRCIAL INDOSTaIAL

• II EAVESTROUGHS

Rep.-In • CclW~~Orlzed Deale~1i:~~~~ Buyer
• Bird Co. • U.s. GYllIUm
• FJln1<olo • John-Mlinvllle

LOCKHART :1~~~I~~o~ND

7.7200 ,:eu:r
Nlgl1Li1, TU 1-125S

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER
N, w Sel'Yici"lJ All M.kes

SpecialiZing in Automatic Transmissions
and Front End Alignment, .

14201 E, Warren, at Newport
YAII.y 2.3459

Bn..L CROTHERS
PR 2-1898

22304 Ten Mile near Jefferson

FALL CLEAN UP
Seeding, fertilizing. top dressing
grJlSS cutting, gardening. All
home maintenance.

WILLIAM TOTTY
TU 5.8070 - TU 2-9284

K&S
LANDSCAPE SER,VICE

Comple~ lawn .and garden
service. Spring clean-up,ferti-
lizing, rolling, top dressing.
Free estimates.

TUxedo 2-6720
POINTE LANDSCAPE CO.

Landscape and iawn mainte-
nance, planting. Plants for
sale.

21Z---l.AN DSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING, sodding,
lawn cutting and malnte.
nance. Tree w;ork, spraying.
Plowing. WAlnut .5.9323.

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, . lawn cutting; cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
clean~up work, Julius' La-
Qulere, PR 8-270,9. Free esti.
mates. $1.85 per hour.

F'IRST CHURCH OF' CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

285 Kerby Road
Kerby School

How spiritual understanding
of God, good, brings unlimited
strength and progress will be
brought out at Christian Science
services Sunday. '
. Highlighting the lesson.ser-
mon entitled "Probation After

rChu;~h".N;;;"i
............................................
iT. PAUL BV. LUTHERAN Death" Is the Golden Text from

3'75 LothrOP a~ Chalfont«! Psalma (37.:27): "Depart from
Kev. Charlet W. SandJ'o(lk, cvU, and do good; and dWGlI

MiJdster for evermore."
Mr, Rklhard Hoffman, Vicar --
Thursday, oct. 22:12:45, Dor- GRACE UNITED OF CHRIST

cas Clrcle-Church. 1, Civic (Evanrellcalllld Reformed)
Convalescent Home. 4:15, Jun. 1175 Lakepolnte Ave.
lor C h 0 i r. 4:15, Catechism Robert P. Beck, Pastor
Classes. 7:45, Senior Choir. 8, Thul'sday: 12:30-3 p.Jn'. Mary
Sunday School Exec. Bd. - J. & Martha Circle at Grace. II
Ropp's. p.m. Senior Choir.

Friday, Oct. 23: 9, Bowling. ... .. ...
Saturday, Oct. 24: 9,YACS Friday: 4 p.m. Junior Choir.

Hal'd Times Party-First Eng- " ... ...'
Ush. Saturday: 9:30-11:30 a.m. Con-

Sunday Oct. 25: 8:30,Wor- firmatlon Ciass.
ship. 9:30, S.S. Exceptional ... .. ...
Child. 9:45, S.S. all ages. 9:45, Sunda~': 10-11:30 a.m. Church
Church Membership Class, 11, School for Beginners through
Worship. 11, S.S. 1-8. 11, Thank- Junior High, Crib room" 10-11
offei'ing ServJce.4, Reformation Morning Worship.' Reformation
Service-Masonic Temple. 4:30, SUllday. 11 - 11:30 DI~ussion
Luther League. Period for Senior High, Adu'lts.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: 6:30, W. of 2 p.m. Friendly Circle Me~ting.
C. Annuai Banquet. 4 p.m. Protestant Reformation

Wednesday, Oct. 28: 1, LydIa Rally at Masonic Temple:
Cll'cle-Church. 7:30, Exee. Bd" ... " ...
W. of C, 7:30, Budget Comm. Tuesday: 10-3 p.m. Regional

__ Women's Guild Work Shop at
FIRST EV. LUTHERAN Taylor Center. 8 p.m. Deborah

800 Verner Road I Circle Meeting at Ruth Martin'.
. at Wedrewood Drive 20618 Uhalon Drive, St. Clair

Paul F. Keppler, Pastor Shores.
James F: Hunt, Organist

LarryF. Gotts, Vicar
Thursday, October 22: 8 p.m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
... * ...

Saturday, October 24:9:30
a.m. Bible History. 9:30 a.m.
Catecheticaiinsiruction. 11 a.m.
Junior Choir Rehearsal. 12.3
p.m. Junior Missionaries.

>I< >I< ...

Sunday, October 25: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m. Church
Worship. (Nursery provided ior
infants). 6 p.rn. Chapel Choir
Rehearsal. 7 p.m. Luther
League. ... ....*

Monday, October 26: ,. p.m.
Bowling League.

* >I< ...

Tuesday, October 27: Noon.
Naomi. Circle, 8 p.m. Unity
Circle. 8-9:30 p,m. Adult 'Class
Preparatory to Church Mem-
bership begins.

.. .. >I<

Wednesday, October 28: 7:30
p.m. All organizations meet to
organize calendar for 1960.

TU 4.2942

21V-SILYER PLATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizirig and Repairing

Brass polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
/SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21X-GAIAGE & HOME
MODERNIZATION

GARAGES raised. straight-
ened or moved. Also rat
wails, floors and all other

. cement work. Free estimates.
Dick Blondell, TUxedo 4.

• 5368.

GAS HEAT, licensed contractor.
New Installations and conver-
sions.' TUxedo 5-2959.

PLUMBING, any time. Free
estimates; sevcers, gas lIeat,
remodeling. VAlley 1-9218.

PLUMBING and heating, elec-
tric sewer cleaning, gas water
heaters installed. J. M. Kush.

. ner, TUxedo 5,2959.

W. C. BARNES & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Hot water heaters, dispo-
sals, eleetricsewer' clean-
ing. New installations, 1'e-
pairs, remodeling.
PR 5-5919 VE 9-9128

21U-PLUMIING
GAS HEAT -. Free estimates,

working master plumber. VA.
1-9218.

MONAHAN & GOULD
CONSTRUCTION CO.

TUxedo 4-1908

,

DRESSMAKING, a 1 t e r aHons,
slipcovers. Neat sewer, good
fitter. WAlnut 4-5518.

ALL TYPES of sewing by an
excellent seamslress. LA 1-
6265.

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords cabinet
work. EDgewater 1-4576.

215-C •• 'ENT'1 WORK
cusToM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea.
tion rooms and kitchell8, Free
es~tes..

THE BARLEC' CO.
. VALLEY 1-8146

ROOM ADDITIONS
INTERIOR ALTERATIONS

& REMODELING
LICENSED & EXPERIENdm

SKILLED WORKMEN
PLANS & ESTIMATES

HOME REPAIRS
Family rooms, attics, altera-
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30' years a builder. li-
censed and insured. ?,iy per-
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES TH E
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

21T-DRESSMAKING
SEWING, ,alterations, adults

and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. TU 1-7455.

CUSTOM. dressmaking, deslgn-
in g, resUying, alterations.
Best references. Van Dyke.
Jefferson •area. Mrs. Sharp,
ADams .1~150.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS, re-
styling, done in your home by
the day. Grosse Pointe refer-
ences . .yAlley 2-0416.

A LT.ERAT 10 NS for lady's
dresses and coats. 418 New-
port. Call after 6 p.m. EDge-
watt'.r 1-7276.

EXCLUSIVE alterations on
dresses and suits by Marie
Stephens; also remodeling
and repairing furs. Quick
service on he~ 1lJxedo
5-7610.

ATTENTION
Home Owners

25/"0 OFF
, By

FINE'HOMEBUILDERS'
. Licensed, Contrll:r.tors

Kitchens, additions, ree. rooms,
porches, attics,. etc. 5 years to
pay.

KE 4-4650 - LI 5-4912

JIM SUDON
1677BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling:, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

Over ro yean eXllerleneetn cleaning
and repairing defective fireplace chim-
ney. Mid damTler~.

Chh.... y Screus I"stalled
We also furnish chimney screen" for
pro tee t Ion aKlltnn Spllr1<s, Birds.
Squlrrelg, BaUl, Etc. ._- --_ .. - --,.-
FURNACE BOILER AND INCINERATOR CHIMNEYS CLEANED

J C K. C 8000 Linwood. . Inggo O. Phone TV 5.9210

FlREPUCE CHIIIEYS
CLEANED'

VAney 1-1521

VERBEKE
All types cement work.
Specializing in Colored.

Cemen' Patios.
Free Estimate-Bonded

L'A 1.4693

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and 1ndu.trial Repairs.
Additions: . attics completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, gar age s repaired,
TU'1-9744 TU 1-9611

Additions-Alterations
One call takes care of all home
Improvements ..

'HARRY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed Contractor VA' 4-7109

HOME 'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money dOwn, easy termS

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA. 2-~333 VA. 2-0304•

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS

Custom Mad. Furniture • • • KJtch-
en Cabinets . . Fonntca Tops, Ban

RecrellUon Rooms •• Floor
and' Cel1ln& Tile . . • Guaranteed
Work.

FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET ok

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. ;, Mile Road

East Detroit

PR 1-5269
CARPENTER would like to

help solve your moderniza-
tion' problems. Kitchen, rec.
reatlon rooms, bars, attics,
bedroom storage, etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC. ROOMS - GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1-1195

DOING, all types of carpenter
work, . remodeling at tic
rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5-5892.

Chimneys, porches, steps re-
built and repaired. Pointing.

A-I BLOCK and BRICK

A.A.A. chimney, Tuck pointing,
brick work, broken steps, ,gut-
ters cleaned and pmnted. Call
anytime, free estimates. TO
9-2711.

~1~LASTEIING
PLASTERING. Cieanest serv~

ice, fairest prices. Specializ.
ing in repairs, arches, new
ceilings. Quality work. VAl.
ley 4.3022.

21.-CEMENT WORK, .

SAM VAG'NETTIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks; driveways, garage
floors. steps and porches.

Basement, Rat Walls
3908 Cadieu.'C TU 5-0785

21S-CARPENTER WORK

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

R E:P A I R SCREENS, fences,
porches, steps, doo"'s, win-
dows, cab in e t s, boo k.
cases, good work, prompt
service .. S. E. Barber, 20380
Hollywood, TU 4-0051.

21P-FUINiTUIE IEPA.1
UPHOLSTERING at its best,
For Iell8. C~ll Vl111ey 4-4626.

Furniture Refinishin9
Wood Paneling Refinished

EDWARD RUDNICKI
CALL EVENINGS
PRescott 1-4347

C U S TOM upholster!rag. A
splendid selection of deco-
rative ..fabrics. Expert need-

. lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald,
13929 Kerchevlll. VA' 2-8993.

PRescot 1-5057

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

Commercial & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing ;; Ma.
sonry Repalrs.Caulking-Build-
ing Renovators - Cracked Base-
ments Waterproofed - Gutters -
Gutters Plastic Coated - Roof
Leaks Repaired.

. I

EDWARD M. COOK
16484 E. 10 Mile
PRescott 1-5057

G RO SSE PO IN TEN E W S

VALl:EY 1-9321

FINE
FURNITURE
REFINISHED

Antiquing, Glazing
Md Gold Leaf
VAlley 4-9634

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

E".ry nyl. 01 f.rtce
erKtfHI fOl you

WA. 1.6282
!IIld ....

CII.I. U.k AII.$t." .lMI
"stle Stytes

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
LET US SERVICE YOUR
STORMS AND SCREENS

NOW
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

21 O-WA TERPROOFING

DI MARCO
WATERPROOFING
LEAKY BASEMENTS
STUCCO REPAffiING

ROOF & TILE SERVICE
TUCK POINTING
SAND BLASTING

Rubberized paint, guarant~
for 4 years, fo! stone, brick,
cement block.

LUzon 2-8989
21P--FURNITURE REPAII
CHAIRS RECANED. WA 1-

2710.

21N-MOVING
MOVING-Quick service and

recession rates. Lockridge
and Son, WAlnut 3-1029 ..

21 hf-;-SEWER CLEANING
REPAIRS

SEWERS, any time, free esti-
mates. worklllg master plum-
ber. VAlley 1-9218.

21L-iILE'WORK
FLOOR, wall, ceiling. Deal di-

rect. See work, samples.
VAlley ~7109.

A-I TILE REPAIR work, only
for bathrooms and kitchens.
Free EO s t i ~ ate s. PRescott
5-2228.

21I-PAINTIN. AND
DlCOIATIN.

WALL WASHING and Interior
and exterior d,ecorating: 20
years experience. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED ~ER PRICES

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING and paint-

ing done. Very reasonable;
efficient. TUxedo 1-5306.

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe references.

Fine Paper Hanging
Work myself, insured.

LEON STRIEGEL
VAlley 1-7275

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and decorating, wall
wa!jhing, expert paper hang-
ing, . free estimates. 5293
York~hire, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1-7687,

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRAND NAME

You can trust us too, to satisfy
your paintlni and decorating
needs. Inside or outside. We
ha ve the \Q1ow-how and clean
equip.tuent. We wiU assist you
if you bave a problem.. I work
myself. O\'er SO YNrS servin,
Grosse Pointe and NSt side.
We are insUNd. An esUmate
costs )'00 nothing. V.Alley
4-3227.

JOHN F TROMBLEY

GEORGE S. DALLY
Int. DECORATOR Ext.

Over 35 years painting, paper-
hanging and wall washing.

Fullv InsllI'ed
VAlley 4-8004

CUSTOM DECORATiNG
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR

PAINTING
SPECIALIZE IN HANGING
WALLPAPER AND FABRICS

CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
TUXEDO 5-3049

E. A. WANDREY CO.

Decorator
DONALD BLISS

FREE ESTIMATES

10615 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

Good Fences for 49 Years
r",r...
~ I

.MEHLENBACHER FEIGE CO.
11411 HAI,.a "SIDlNTIA&., INDUSTalAL

CLEANERS

RUGS PICKED UP

AND DELIVERED

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

FIRST CLASS painting, pap.
erhanging, ~ a 11 washing,
patch plastering, spraying.
Free estimates, insured. J.
L, Crawford (colored), VA
1-3385.

Painting ~nd. Decorating
Best of Grosse Polnte References

• Interjor • Exterior
\:'ree Estlmates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7.355 I

For Finer
Interior and, Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

INC.
DR 1.2686 PR 8.4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Coverage For
Your Protec~ion

MASTER PAINTER
Will mix custom colors
Working materials guar-
anteed. Gros~e Pointe ref.
erences.
TE 4.4264 WE 4-6085

ALL-AROUND l'AINTING-
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences:Jesse Page. White
khar, wor:k myself. VAliey
2.7348. If no answer, call
T Ashmoo 6-7585.

COMPLETE decorating service.
Inlerior painting, paper re-
moving and paper hanging.
Workmanship and materials
guaranteed. For estimates

CALL WM. FORSYTHE
VALLEY 2-9108

PAINTING, papering, paper
removed. W a i I washing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

, LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters, exterior.
Free estimates, work guar-
anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7-5876, PRescott
7-5853.

EXPERT painting, paper hang-
ing bymechariics, free esti-
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

I!:xterior Interior
Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.
TU 1-7050

CLEANED on
LOCi,TION

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

TACKED. DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

PAINTING, interior and exter-
ior. Reasonable rates, insured,
references. Wall washing and
carpet cleaning. TO 7-8330.

2ll-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and. decorator; quality
and color matching, the flnestt
Served Grosse Pointe homes tor
I 0 ye~lrs.
20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905 21K-WINDOW CLEANING
C. R. SHIRK, painting and

decorating, wall .washing.
Fully insured. VA 2-7929.

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT H;OME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSU~UD

;rU 2-6556

121H--aU.c:LIA~ING
RADKE CAJWET CLEANERS
Carpetll, rull (tacite<! down or
.1ooIe) I,ndupbolstered furni-
lture expertly cleaned and
moth proofed, deodorized 01.
smoke and bouse pet Odors, in
your home. W,e. specializll in
lierge binding throw rugs and
runners; piCked up and de-
livered.

Free Estimates
Reasonable Prices
DREXEL 1-3133

. .
'.

/ . . ',

FOR BROKEN GL/\SS
REPLACEMENTS,

AND ALUMINUM
STORMS REPAIRED

Call
DETROIT MIRROR

& GLASS
VALLEY 1-8700

10833 E. JEFFERSON

21G-ROOF SERV'':E
DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut.

ters, met a 1 and can vas
decks. VAliey 4-7109 .•

FREE FALL CHECK UP
on roof and gutters. AU roof-
work and repairs. Gutters -
downspouts Installed, repaired,
cleaned, painted. Chimneys
pointed - caulking, insured. Bili.
TU 5-8070 - TU. 2.9284.

ROOF REPAIRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking

Decks
Gutter Work

SMALL PAINTING JOBS
Sewers Unplugged

VE 9-2220 LA 1-6427

21I--CUSTOM CORSETS
SPENCER CORSETS

Individually .designed, light-
wei~ht foundaUons and sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley,
Grosbe Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

ALL HOME mechanlx: mow-
en, washers, faucets, drams,
S II' I t c h e s, vacuums, et\;.
Quick, reasonable. TUxedo 4-
2491.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TU 5.0703

LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaired. Goid
stamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAlley 2-6734.

DRYERS VENTED
$ I 5 Complete

CALL
LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162

21B-WATCH REPAIRING
EXPERT WATCH and clock

r/'!pairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, ,20926 Mack at
Hampton. TU 2-~309.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
License #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

~IANO $pVICI '
COM P LET E piano service.

Tuning, repairing, ref1nish~
ing and moth proofing. Place
your ckder "rly. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232. . .

21A-GENEIAL SEIYICES

Suburbon Maintenance
Associates

"No Job Is Too Small"
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038 TU 1-8444

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, lools repolished
and iacquered, screens re-
p air e d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-715&.

Continued

Established 1917

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20105 MACK AVE.• t VERNIER RD.
DETROIT 5, MICH. GROSSE flClNTI WOODS 36, MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6-7700 TUXIDO 4.noo

Classified

It.-PETS FOR S:,LE
GERMAN Short Hared Point-

ers, four months old. Field
and champion stock. Cali af-
ter ~ p.m. PRescott 8.4725.

POODLE trimming, bathing,
tinting, professionally. Also
exceptional chocolale brown
and paper wbite toys for sale.
VAlley 1.0084.

BOXER, beautifully marked
fawn male. 2 years, good
watchdog, Reasonable to good
home. ED 1-7818.

POODLE Puppies beautiful
standards, AKC. 'VA 2-2313.

LOVELY PUPPIES, 5 weeks.
Part spaniel and fox terrier.
More for good borne. EDge-
waUlr 1-7005.

KITTENS, very cute. Free to
good home. TUxedo 2-6010.

FREE'to good home. "Part Box.
er" puppies. 7 weeks old. TUx-
edo 5-5004.

13D-MORTGAGES

13A.-LOTS FOR SALE

MORTGAGES EXPERT VACUUM
Residential _ Commercial CLEANER SERVICE

FIRST MORTGAGE 24-Hour Service
Commitment 24 hrs. Maney HARPER VACUUM'
4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 1i-7 i Auth. Eureka, Hoover Dealer
Yrs. Repayment. NEW .,;REBUILTS - PARTS
SECOND MORTGAGE 17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
LOANS. Equity above M"rt- TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO, 7
gage of Land Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525-
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal charge.

GRISWOLD
MORTGAGE CO.

423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220

473 UNIVERSITY
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

Don't miss this large, 4 bed-
room brick unit with 3 baths,
TV room, breakfast room, car-
peting, new gas furnace. Dish-
washer, disposal, sprinkler sys-
tem. Attached garage. Now va-
cant. MUST BE SOLD.

1043 YORKSHIRE
OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5

Make this a "must" on your
inspection list. 4 hedrqoms, 2
baths, maid's quarters, TV
room. Dishwasher, disposal, gas
heat, large lot. Fin.e trees. At-
tractive exterior. Available at
once.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS'
81 Kercheval TU 1-1100

GROSSE .P01NTE PAR~
Three Mile Drive, between Jef-
ferson and St. Paul. Estate.size
lot, 200x250. Bargain for $15,-

. 000 cash. • 21D-I'LEC. APPLIANCE
MARV. BOUTIN

TU 4-7733 PR 2-4444

1420 BISHOP
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

Be sure to inspect this 3 bed-
room brick home. Large living
room, big dining .room, break-
'fast room. Carpeting. Gas heat.
Terrace. Fine garden. 20%
down on F.H.A.

Grosse Pointe Farms
Very attractive French Colonial
with 3 twin ..size bedrooms, 2
baths, 1st floor lav., fine break-
fast room, good kitchen with
dishwaster and disposal, rec.
rm., terrace. Convenient to all
schools. St. Paul parish.

"

TROMBLEY, 720. 2 family.
, Economical lil'ing in costly

resldentiai section. 4 bed.
rooms, 3 baths, maid's quar-
ters. Land contract.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:3().S
HILLCREST 166. Split ievel em

cozy street. Large lot facing
beautiful gardens. 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, library,
sunken Florida room, 15x35.
with fireplace. Owner trans-
ferred, anxious for deal.

ANN BEDFORD G<JOJ)"IAN
TU 5-6063' J.O 7.4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

13-1EAL ISTA TE
FOI SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
1925 Huntington. 3.bedroom
colonial. Open until 8 o'cloek.
TUxedo 1-2756.
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RUTH H. GOEBEL
Secretary, Board of Education
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¥ear(s):
MiIl(s):

HAROLD E. STOLL I
Date: September 18, 1959 . _ Wayne County Treasurer

The polls of election will be open from 7:00 o'cloc!!: a.m., to 8:00 o'clock p.m., on sailOctober
26, 1959., .
The place of election in each precinct will be as follows:
PRECINCT NO.1-Voting place at ROBERT TROMBLY SCHOOIJ, 820 Beaconsfield, Grosse Pointe Park,
Michl"an. Precinct to include: NORTH, middle of Jefferson Avenue; EASJ', rear lot line of the west side of
Lak.e Court; SOUTH, Lake St. Clair; WES'l'. Detroit City Limits.

. PRECINCT NO. 2-VoUng place at GEORGE DEFER SCHOOL, 15425 Kercheval' Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Park Michigan Precinct to include: NOR'l:H, middle of Mack Avenue; EAST rear lot line of the east side
of Whittier Avenue; SOUTH, middle of Jefferson Avenue; WEST, Detroit City Limits. <Includes both sides
of Wayburn Avenue.! ' " " .
PRECINCT NO.3-Voting place at the LEWIS E.MARIE SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux Road, City of Grosse ~oint'e,
Michigan, Precinct to include: NORTH} middle of Mack Avenue; EAST, rear lot line of the east Side of
University PlaC1!; SOUTH, Lake St. ClaIr; WEST, rear lot line of the west side of Kensington Road to Jef.
ferson Avenue and the rear lot line of the west side of Lake Court south of Jefferson Avenue.
PRECINCT NO.'4-Votlng place at the PERE GABRIEL RICHARD SCHOOL, 176 McKinley, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan. Precinct to include: NORTH, middlc of Mac,k Avenue; EAST, rE;ar lot lipe of the south
side of Moran Road; SOUTH, Lake St. Clair; WEST, rear lot line of the west Side of RIvard Boulevard.
PRECINCT NO.5-Voting place at the NEW KERB Y SCHOOL, 285 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan. Precinct to include: North, boundary line be tween Grosse Pointe Farms and Grosse Pointe Shores'

• Grosse Pointe Woods from Lake St. Clair to the rear lot line of the east side of Cha1fonte Avenue, thence to
the middle of Moross Road, thence westerly to the middle of Mack Avenue; EAST, Lake St. Clair; SOUTH,
~Br lot line of the south side of Moran Road; WEST, middle of Mack Avenue from Moran Road to the mid.
dIe of Moross Road,
PRECINCT NO. B-Voting place at DEXTER M. FERRY SCHOOL, 748 Roslyn Road, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan. Precinct to include: NORTH, Wayne-Macomb County Line; EAST, Lake SL Clair; SOUTH, south.
erly rear lot line of Vernier Road from Marter to Fairway Lane and by a line which would extend from the
rear lot line of Fairway Lane along the rear lot line of the Vernie,' Circle and Maple Lane subdivision. to
the Lake Shore, except that all of the area included on Fairway Lane shall be in the Ferry district; WEST,
the middle of Marter Road from Vernier Road to the rear lot line of the south side of Roslyn Road, thence
westerly to the middle of Goethe, thence northerly to the Wayne-Macomb County Line,
PRECINCT NO.7-Voting place at the STEVENS T. MASON SCHOOL, 1840 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods Michigan. Precinct to include: NORTH, Wayne County-Macomb County line; EAST, middle of
Goelh~ southerly to rear lot line of the south side of Roslyn Rond, thence easterly to the middle of Marter
Road; thence souhterly to the rear lot line south side of Vernier Road, thence easterly tu rear lot line west
side of Fairway Lane, thence southerly to the rear lot Tine oUhe south side of Lochmoor Boulevard; SOtiTH.
rear lot line of the south side of Lochmoor Boulevard; WEST. Grosse Pointe Woods-Harper Woods line.
PRECINCT NO.. 8-VoUng place at the JOHN MONTEITH SCHOOL, 1275 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
WoodS, Michigan. Precinct to Include: NORTH, real' lot line of the south ~Ide of Lochmoor Boulevard; EAST,
middle of Mack .Avenue southerly to rear lot line south side side of Oxford Drive, thence easterly to mid-
dle of Milk River, thence ~outherly to Cook Road, thence continuing southerly alon,{l rear lot line of the east
side of Chalfonte to middle of Moross Road; SOUTH, middle of I\loross Road extending westerly frOm east
side or Chalfonte to middle of Mack Avenue: WEST. b ounc!ary hetwcen Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods No.
2 School District from the Detroit City limits to th(' rc ar lot line of the south side of Kcnmore Drive, thence
easterly to the middle 'of Helen Avenue. thence northerly to the rear lot line of the south side of Lochmoor
Boulevard.
PRECINCT NO. 9-Vottng plnce at the CHARLES A. POUPARD SCHOOL. 20655 Lennon. CIty oC Harper
Wooc!s. Michigan. Precinct to Include: NORTH, Wayne COHnty-Macomb County line; EAST. Harper Woods-
Grosse Pointe Woods line from County line to the south side of Lochmoor Boulevard, thence south along

, the middle of Helen Avenue to rear lot line of Kenmore Drive: SOUTH, the rear i"t line oC the south side
of Kenmore Drive; WEST, the middle of Beaconsfield Drive to the middle of Vernier Road, thence westerly
to the County line.
PRECINCT NO. 100Votlng place at the JOHN. R. BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside Drive. G.rosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan, P.-eclnct to include: NORTH, a line extending Crom the rear lot line of Flllnvay
JJane along the line extending along the rear lot line of the area included in the Vernier Circle and Maple
Lllnc suhdlvlsions from Fairway TJane to the Lake Shore; EAST Lake SI. Clair' SOUTH, by the line which
separates Grosse Pointe Farm.~ from Grosse Pointe Woods and Grosse Pointe Shores from Chalfonte to tho
Lake Shore; WEST, east side of Chalfonte from the line which .~eparate!\ Grosse Pointe Farms from Grosso
Pointe Wooc!s, extending northerly to Cook Road, thence to the mlMle of Mllk River, continuing northerly
to the southerly rear lot line of Oxford Drive, thence welltalon.'l the rear lot line of Oxford Drive to Mack
Avenue. thence north to the northerly rear lot line oC North Renaud Road, thence Nlsterly to the middle of
Fairway Driv(' hack to the point of heglnnlng.

Thi~ nOlh~eis given hy order of the BoArd of Edncalion of The Grosse Pointe
Puhlic School Syslem, Wayne COlll1ty, Michigan,
Daled: September 18, 1959

NOT~ICE- OF SPECIAL ELECTION
"

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC. SCHOOL SYSTEM
Wayne County~ Michigan. .

On Monday~October 26~ 1959
TO THE QUALIFIED ELE9'0RS 'oF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that ~he Board of Ed ucation 'has called a special election in said
School District to be held on' Monday, Octo bt'r 26, 1959, at which election the following
propositions will be, submitted to the vote oJ the 'qualified electors of said School District:

CONSTITUTIONAL -TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION
, (TO MEET INCREASED Ol'EKA'1'10NAL EXPENSES) .
I Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed ~gainst all property in The Grosse

Pointe Publie School System, Wilyne County. Michigan, (for aU purposes. eXC1!pttlixeS levied for the payment
of-interest and 9rincipal on obligations incurretl prior to December 8, 1932, be increased, as provided by Sec-
tilin 21, Article 'x. of the Constitution of Michigan. by one-half (~) of one ll) mill on each dollar (fifty ($0.50)
cents for each One Thousand ($1,000.00 Dollars) of the assessed valuation, as equalized, of aU property in the
School District, for a period of four (4) years, from 1969 to 1963, both inclllsive, the proceeds of the levy
thereof to be used to meet increased operating expen ses of the School District?

CONSTITU1'IONAL TAX RATE' LDIITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION
(TO MAINTAIN ANI> IMPK()VE SALARIES 'AND WAGES)

Shali the limitation on the total amount of taxes which m~y bea,ssessed against all property in he Grosse
Pointe Publ1e School.System, W~yn~ CO,u.nty,Michig~n, for all purposes except tax~s levied fQr the. l?a~ment
of .interest and prinCipal on obhgaholls meurrell. prIor to DecemQE!l' 8, 1932, be mcreased, .as prOVIded by
Section 21, Article X, of the CoiI.stitu1.ion of Michigan, by, one. and t~ree quarters (1-%) mills on each' dollar
(One Dollar and seventy-five cents (1.75) for each One Thous.alld ($1,000,00 Dollars) of the llssessed valua-
tion, as equalized, of all property in .the SChool District for a period of four (4) years, from 1960 to 1963,
both inclusive, the proceeds of the levy thereof to be used for the purpose of maintaining and improving
salaries and wages of employees of the .School District? . "

BUILDING AND SITE SINKING. FUND ~nLLAGE PROPOSITION, ....". . \
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxt!lt whi ch may be assessed against all property in The Grosse
Po~nte Public School System, Wayne County, '.•Michigan, for all purpose except taxes levied for the payment
of interest and principai on obligation incurred.prior to December 8, 1932, be increased, as provided by
Section 21, Article X, of the Constitution of'Mlchigan, by three-qu!!rters (%'s) of one (l) mill 0':\ each
dollar (seventy-five (~.75) cents for el',ch One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars) of the assessed valuatzon,' as
equalized, of all property in the SchilOl District, for a period of four '(4) years,' from 1960 to 1963, both in-
clusive, for the purpose of making a builiing 'and site sinking fund levy. during each of said,four, (4) years.
the proceeds thereof to be used for the purposll of constructing additions and making repairs to existing
school buildings in the School District?'. .1. . • " "

Each person voting on the ,bove described three (3) propositions for .increasing the consti-
, tutional tax rate limitatiop must be a citizen of the United States; over twenty-one (21) years

of age, a resident of the State of Michigan for six (6) months; and of the School District for
thirty (30) days next preceding the. election.
In addition, at said ,election to be held Monday, October 26, 1959, the following' proposition
will be su?mitted to the vote of the qualified electors of said. School District?

BUILDING AND SITE SINKIN<! FUND PROPOSITION
Shall The Grosse Pointe Public SCQool System, Wayne County, Michigan, levy three-quarters' (%'s) of one (1)
mill (seventy-five ($0.75) cents per One .Thousand ($1.000.00 Dollars> to create, a sinking fund for the purpose
of constructing additions. and making repairs to existing school buildings In the School District, for a period
of four (4) years, from 1960 to 1963, both inclusive? .. .-
Each person voting on the above "BUILDING AND SITE SINKING FUND PROPOSITI9N"
must be a citizen of the United States; over twenty-one (21) y(:ars of age, a resident of the
State of Michigan for six (6)' months and of the School District for thirty (30) days next
preceding the election, and rpust have properly assessed for taxation within the School
District or be the lawful husband or wift! of such a person. -
In addition, all electors must be registered 'electors of the City or Township in which they
reside to be eligible to vote at said ~lectiori on any of the above four (4) propositions. ,

'STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 293 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947
, amending the Property Tax LimitBtionAet',

I, Harold E. Stoll, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do 'hereby certify that, as ..
of September 18, 1959, the total of all voted increases in excess of the Constitutional fifteen
mill tax rate limitation and the years such increases are effective are as follows affecting
the taxable property of Local U~it: '.

. THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC 'SCHOOL .SYSTEM
, WAk'NJ<; COU.N TY, MICHIGAN

Groske Pointe Township, Cities of Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe Park,
I Part of Grosse Pointe Woods and of Harper Woods, Wayne Co~nty, Michigan

Local Unit Date of Elef'tion Voted Increase Years Increase Effective
County of Wayne Apr. 4, 1955 .75 mill 1959 to 1969 inclusive
Township of Grosse Pointe NONE NONE NONE

{

Feb. 24, 1950 2.75 mills 1959 to 1969 inclusive
The Grosse Pointe Public Apr. 21, 1953 1.75 mills 1959 to 1972 ~ncllls~ve
School System June 14, 1954 .8 mill 1959 to 1973 mcluslve

Dec, 2, 1958 9.0 mills 1959 to 1963 inclusive
Total Increases in Effect

1959 to 1963 inc. 1964 to 1969 inc.
15.05 each year 6.05 each year

Signed

"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The man who pays dllbts and
compliments is bound to suc-
ceed.

THIEF TAKES WALLET
Mrs. G, Thomas Taylor of 30

Beacon Hill, complained to
Farms police on Saturday, Oc-,
tober 17, that someone stole her
wallet from the from seat of
her car, while the vehicle was
parked on 'i'isher road 'in front
of Grosse Pointe High'School.
She said the wallet contaIned
about $30 in cash.

Malcolm L. Denise of 15429
Essex has been'. named vice-
president-labor relations of the
Ford Motor Company. He has
been 'general industrial relat-
ions manager, labor relations.

Mr. Denise has been a key
member of Ford's Industrial
Relations Staff. and national
negotiating team since joiuing
the company as associate coun-
sel-industial relations in 1946.
Prior to that he worked with
Ford as a me~ber of a legal
firm specjalizing ~n labor and
industrial.relations law.

Mr. Denise was born in De-
catur, Mich., and received bach-
elor of arts and doctor .of juris-
prudence degrees from the
University of Michigan in 1937
after a six-year combined
course ..

Five Grosse Pointe 8rea men
-Ben F. Bregi, 1120 Whittier
Road, vice president of the Na-
tional Broach & Machine Com-
pany, Paul F. Youngdahl. 1485
Torrey road, director of re-
search of the Mechanical Han~
dling Systems, Arthur E. Flem~
ing, 1025 Audubon road, pro-
prietor of the A. E. Fleming
Company, Waller E. Thill, 528
Shoreham road, chief engineer
of the Federal-Mogul Service
Company and Paul Duika, 314
Belanger, research and design
engineer of the Ordnance Tank-
Automotive Command-we r e
contributors to the completely
revised Tool Engineers Hand-
book, Second Edition.

CITY OF,

(jt'O~~tTointtJ..-
Notice of Hearing

\ .

Zoning B9Grd of Appeals

DMWSON 'F, HACY .
CLIR.'AND SECRETA"Y
10ARD OF APPEALS
CITY OF .ROS51 'OINTE
FARMS

P\l1tllsh~d In Graue Plllnt" News, OcloMr 22, 1959

Nolice is hereby given that the Board of Appell1s will
meet In the Ciiy Hall, at 90 Kerby Road, o~ '.

Monday, November 16, 1959
at 8.00 o'clock in the evetJing, to consider the appeal of
Standard 011 Company from the denial of the Building In-
speetol' to grant permission to construct a gasoline service
statton at the northeast comcr of Mack Avenue and Moross
Road, the property having a frontage of 150,(eet on Mack
Avenue and extending easterly along Moross Road 1IJO
feet for reason that such structure would be In violation
of t'he City's Zoning Ordinance, Section 3.08 (d) HI) and
Section 6.01, unless approved by the Roard of Appeals.

The Standard '011 Company has made changes in its
plans, whereby the building is proposed to be llltuated on
the property In such a manner as 10 provide less off-street
parking facilities at the rcar.of the property than required
under the ordinallce, ,

Hearing will be public, Interestcd property ownt'rs or
residents of the Clty arc Invited

The appointment of John R.
Cooper as sales promotion man-
ager for tbe new Valiant was
announced by Jack W. Minor,
director of marketing, Plym~
outh-De Soto- Valiant Division,
Chrysler. Corporation.

Cooper first joined Chrysler
Corporation as the special
event representative for the

George J. Betzing of 1716
Allard avenue has been ap-
pointed supervisor of graphic
arts production in the Product
Advertising and Promotion De-
partment of Parke. Davis and
Co.

Betzing recently joined Parke.
Davis after' serving with the
production department of the
Fred M. Randall advertising
agency, of DetroIt.

He is married llnd has two
children.

_----------""11 Plymouth Division in January,

Pet, 1957. In June, 1957, he movedo. n e to the sales promotion staff,
and shortly therea!ter, wa'S pro-

D,0A;3 Ie n. e. Q Q moted to assistant sales promo-
~ ~~ tion manager for Plymouth..,. t He attended grammar school

!~0 es in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, "..and
high school at Winnetka.

'-- .... -------- .. 1 IlliilOis. Cooper studied journ-
Nelson L. Yarbro)Jgh, 1014 alism at Northwestern Un ivers-

Audubon road; has been sel~- ity before entering the U.S.
ted as one of 150 participants Navy as an aviation cadet. He
in the Advanced Management resides at 198 Lakeview, Grosse
Program at the Harvard Busi- Pointe Farms,
ness School, DeanStanle~' F~
Tee 1e announced today. The
IJrogram begins on September
16, and ends December 11. Mr.
Yarbrough is manager of Unit-
ed States Sales Operations .for
Parke, Davis & Company, De-
troit.

The Advanced Management
Program, one of the oldest sen.
ior management development
courses conducted by a Univer-
sity, was started in 1943 and
has been in ,continuuus oper-
ation ever since. It offen: a
£oncentrated ,course of study
in six major' areas, of prime
interest to t~ay's top manage-
ment, and wes the case method
of instruction. It is designed for
men between !be ages ofaef and
50 years of age who are now in
top-management positions 01'

who are likely to be there in
the near future. There are DO
specific prerequisites for ad-

. mission" to the P~.ogram in the
way of for mal education or
background, though all partici-
pants mUst have demonstrated
the qualities of ability, leader-
ship and adaptabilit,y in their
careers. All candidates must be
nominated and sponsored by
"heir companies or organiza-
tions. >

. . , . '''--Picture by F~d RLinnells
BILL LYNN, RANDALL STEBBINS, RICH MAY-
LOCK, WAYNE WEST, CHARLES ....ZENTGRAF.
Third row:"7MICHAEL KING, GEORGE FERNS-
CHILD, BOB WHITE, DOUGLAS TATUM, STEVE
FIROSCZ, JACK S'l'EVENSON, TONY STROH, ED-
WIN BUNN. Fourth row: - THOMAS ~PIEWAK,
DON KOLLETH>'DAN COOK, RICH BR~DGES, BOB,
SHERWOOD, GORDON KIERMAN, TOM DAVIS.

'Back row:- HEAD COACH DON ZYSK, assistant
coaches DAym LeDUKE, BOB KINNEAR, manager
WILFRED JONES.

I

It Is proposed that Section 14 of the Charter- of the
City of Grosse Pointe which now reads as follows:

"Section 14. At each regular city election a city
clerk, treasurer, and assessor shall be elected, each
to hold office for' two years from the Monday next
following election: The clerk, treasurer and assessor
shall have been registered voters in the city at least
one year prior to the date of taking office,"

shall be altered, abrogated and amended to read as, follows:
, "Section 14. The council shall appoint a city clerk,

treasurer and assessor, and one person may, at the
discretion of the council, be ap'pointed to any two
or more of said offices',"

The form in which this proposed Charter amendment
shall appear on the ballot shall be as fOllows:

'PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENT .' ,
Shall Section 14' of the Charter of the City of

Grosse Pointe be amended to abolish the elective
offices of the City Clerk, Treasurer and Assesso~, who
must each have been a registered voter in the CIty ~or
at least one year prior to taking office, and to prOVIde
instead for the appointment of a City Clerk, Treasurer
and Assessor by the City Council, with the dis~retion
in the City Council to appoint one person to fIll any
two or more of said offices?

YES 0

NO 0
Notcie is further given that in the event Section 14

of the Charter is amended at said election on November 3.
1959 eliminating the eleetion of the Clerk, Treasurer and
Assessor then the terms of said officers so elected at the
November 3, 1959 election shal.lterminate on~ and they
shall serve in office only untIl, the date said Charter
amendment becomes effective.

II

It is proposed that Section 19 of the Charter of the
City of Grosse Pointe which now reads as follows:

"Section 19. At each re,{lular city p.lp.ction one con-
stable shall be elected for a term of two years, who
shall have like power and authority as are conferred
by state law on constables in townshiP.s, a~d shall ha,:e
power to serve all processes f?r VIolatIons of thIS
charter and ordinances of the cIty. V and when the
state law shall permit. the office of constable shall be
abolished and all dul.ies tbereof shaIl. be per~ormed
by the regular police officers of the::lty; untIl such
change in the state law may be made, such elected
constable shall be under the snpervisio,:\ of the mayor
and chief of police. The only compens~tlOn of ~he con.
stable shall be the fees of that office provldcd. by
state law."

shall be altered, abrogated and amended to read as follows:
"Section 19. The Council shall appoint .one con-

stable who shall have like powers an~ authorlt~ as are
conferred by State Jaw on constables In towns~lps, .and
shall have power to serve all processes for Violations
of this charlcr and ordinances of the city, TCand when
the state law shall permit, the oCClce of constable
shall be abolished and all duties. thereof shall be pe~.
formed by the regular police offIcers of the city; untIl
such change In the state law may be made, s.u~h ap-
pointed constable shall be ullder the'supervlslon of
the mayor and chief of police. The only co~pensa-
tlon of the constable shall be the fees of (hat oUlce pro.
vided by state law'"

The form in which this proposed Charter amendment
shall appear on the ballot shall be as follows:

PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENT
Shall Section 19 of the Charter oi the City of

Grosse Pointe be amended to abolish the elective
offke of constable IInd to provide Instead for the ap-
pointment of II constable IJY the City Cc..Utlcl1?

YES 0
NO 0 .,;1

Notice is fuMher given that In 'the l!vent SecUon'lB
of the Charter is amended at said election on Novem~r,3,
1959 eliminating the election of a constable. then the. term
of said officer so clected at the November 3, IB59 election
shall terminate on and he shall serve In office only until
the date sale! Chart('r amendment becomes effectlv~.

MORlEllT p, MEFF
City Clerk .
City of GrOtse 'oll,t.

Published In the Grosse Pointe News Oclober 22, 1959.

City of Grosse Pointe
Noti~e of Election

~L."

November 3, 1959
To the Qualified' Electors of the City or' Grosse Pointe,
County of Wayne. Michigan. '
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in the
City of Grosse Pointe, County of Wayne, State of Michigan,
on Tuesday, November 3, 1959 from 7:00 o'clock in the
forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon, standard time
for Michigan, at the central polling plaC1!,the Neighborhood
Club, 17145 Waterloo Avenue, between Neff 8nd St. Clair

, Avenues, for the purpose of electing the following officers;

One MAYOR, for a two-)'ear terin.
One CLERK, for a two-yur term.
Tb~ COUNCILMEN, for four-year terms.
ODe Treasurer, for a two-year term.
ODe ASSESSOR'for I two-year term.
ODe CONSTABLE, for I two-year term.
Two JUSTICES OF TilE PEACE, for four-year terms.

Notice is further give~ that thex;e will be su~mitted a~ su~h
election to the qualified electors the followmg two speCial
proposals of the City Council. adopted by re,solutions at
a regular Council meeting on August 17, 1959 by which
it is proposed to alter, abrogate and amend two existing
section of the Charter of the City of Grosse Pointe.

-',

The Grosse ?ointe ,Blue Devil reserve football
team i~ riding high under' its new coach Don Zysk,
former. Michigan State gridder; with two wins and
one tie, The Devils walloped ,St. Ambrose 26-0, tied
Fordson 12,.12. and smothered Highland Park 36-0 .in
the three games played to date. The squad is composed
of, from left to 'right, first row:-WILLIAM TAYLOR,
JOHN CHOWN, JAMES MEYERS, PHIL PETERS,
DENNIS NORTMAN, DAVE KELLY, LARRY HAS-
SEL, MICHAEL PAR S HAL L, DON KRIEBLE,
ROGER ROHLOFF. Second row:-GEOR,GE KROGH;
DAVE HELM, BOB BRAY, LARRY CRITCHFIELD,
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Limited
Offer

*

'"

and collecting new articles-no
white or pink elephants in this
department.

Mrs. William Sakalas, Mrs.
Roderick McKnight, and Mrs.
Peter Ruprick are making plans
to feed 2,000 people Mrs. Gil.
bert Glei and :Mrs. Maurice
Chevalier have invented several
new games for the kindergarten
set. This is a new addition to
the Fiesta. Mrs. William Bickel
is in charge of publicity and
posters.

Mrs. Eugene Fisher has a
novel idea for decOrations. The
theine this year is Fun-A-Rama
and the ;;olors will be Mardi-
Gras with a carnival back-
ground. Balloons will be in
abundance.

Mrs. George Lauhoff, presi-
dent for the Dads' Club, are
also busy with the plans. The
Dads' chairman of the Fiesta is
William Fitzgerald. He is busy
lining up all the dads to help
with the activities of the day.

•

.Thursday, October 22, 1959

...

House of Beauty

*

Maxine's

at Maxines
112 Kercheval on the,HiII- TU 2-8440

fJ-Otnfe .
Counter Poi.nts

PER',MANENTS
30% OFF

• Hair Styling
• Manicure
• Pedicure
• Facials
• ,Trim Table
• Steam Cabinet
• Hand Massage

112 Kercheval on the HiII- TU 2-8440

Friars FiestaSet for Nov. 7

Custom Hats ...
styled on your head

by LaMar
0 .. THsdays

'" '" ...
Bonne Idee .•. from Lanvin! Individual bottles of

Arpege hair lotion! Perhaps Frenchwomen have been
setting their hair with scents as long as Frenchmen have
existed. It is an old idea and a good one! Three-quarter
ounce bottles ... one dollar at Trail Pharmacy.

Oh 1a la ..• madame's coiffe is highlighted in the
most discreet way by Barton of The Pointe. The flatter-
ing result is due to expert .tipping or frosting. Call
TUxedo 5-9181 for an appointment and see a chic new
you

By PAT ROUSSEAU
'I ,

Amour Amour '.•• You'll faU in love with this
delicious scent by Jean Patou! A purse size flacon is
three-fifty at TraU Pharmacy. Be sure to investigate
Patou's' other fragrances too , • . Cocktail Dry . . .
Lasso and of courSe, famous • , , fabulous Joy.

... . .
. ''Apres. Slti .,' or' 0" the slopes, , , Emll~ Pu~cj's

imported designS- Cllt. a disli"ctive figure. ENSembled AI
W (llton.Pierce Ilre handsome slrelch ski patlls with co.
ordirulJed band Imil Hi/ealers, blouses alld slti jackels, ,

* * *
"Tbe Bes' of Everylb~(" . . , from aD Early AmerJuD

berita&'e Is to be fOUlldat Brady Funsiture. 15C39 Mack Avenue.
For example you'll deU..h& in. the hand urveel ta(le . . ,
forty_v en ninety-live ... or an unusual clty siDk end.lable Utd
eaa be plaDied. Did you know tbat Pine ShoPs Pine Is exe1uslve
with Brady 011 the Ellit Side?

,.

*

TU 1.2262

I

RiCMIIlIlH
SIII'I .,

•

Good Taste

TU 1.5262

"All you can eat" refresh.
ments, live music by a four-
piece band, and special inter-
mission entertainment are
pro~ised at the "Hello" Hop to
be held Friday, November 6,
from 8 p.m. until 11:30 p.m., in
the Undercroft of Christ
Church.

"All 'teena&ers in the Grosse * '" •
Pointe area are cordially In- Chez vous , , , (l refleclion of j'our tasle! W helher
vited," says The Reverend ,'ou're starting 10 build a'i'oonl •. '. 'or just looking for "
Charles Moya. "This is not re- few appropriate accessories 10 complete it , • , you're likely
stricted to members of any f'-.Jchurch or school groups. Every- to 'flU< 'wh(lt )'ou /lI1I1'I1 III W"""m(lker's Studio on M(lck
one is illVit.ed.We think It Im- Avenue. This i"dudes decorative treatments that spell
portant that acquaintanceship drama", (lnd :'011lfortable ideas for rel4l.'l:edliving.
among.teens in the Pointe area * * •
e,~~:s :~te~~eirbe~~edl:: Kudos. ;'. for the services of Hourly Aiel!With the holiday
church and ,school groups." . season app~aehin., it la .004 to bow Ulat you CaD obtain a .

Tom Watson's' four-piece fiDe cook, lau.ndrellS,cleaniD.. lady or nurse for Ole children
band has been engaged to play It)' caUine- VAlley. 2-2631.
and promise a variety of musi. "
eal treatments from "R'ock and
Roll' to 'Sweet and Lovely."

Between dance. numbers, spe-
cial entertainment will be pre-
sented by members of Canter-
bury Club, Christ Church's or-
ganization for. teenagers. Sing-
ers, dancers, and musicians will
present a variety of numbers. \
. Knowing the appetites of
teenagers on Friday nights, the
refreshment committee is plan-
ning something special.

Tickets are $1.00 per per-
son. They may be obtained from
members of the Canterbury
Club or at the door.

Chztrch to Hold
Teeners' Party

Favorite Recipes
of .

,People in The J\now

'SWEDISH MUTBALLS
e_VilHlied II; .

Mn. WWlim H. Edwir"
0/( lb. ground beef
V4 lb. ground pork

shoulder
V4 lb. ground veal
1 egg •yqJk beaten

VB tealiP<xmof all spice
lis 'teaspOon of salt
VB teaSpoon of pepper
lh cup charged water or

, ginger ale
% cup bread crumbs
lh'\cup cream
Cut up small 0111011 alld fry

ia butier. Combhle with breael
crumbs which have been soUed
In eream and err yolk. Add this
with meat .d sell5OlliD~s.Form
iDto small balls. Brown In sldl.
let with smaU amoUllt of but-
ier. Trusler to cuserole. Pour
..ravy maele from sIdlld drip-
piDp over meatballs and bake
in .slow .oven .for .ODe •hoar.
Makes about 60 small meatb.lls.

>1= * '"
There was an error' in the

reciPe last \l(eek for Rusk Torte.
In the filling, the reelpe should
read 2~ tablespoons of corn-
sta'rch instead of .1h tablespoon.
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106 KER'CHEVAL

S@@Grtly ••• I{@@pWarm,!

'IJ~ (!)~ ~"1tI~
UNBELIEVABLE HEAT WITHOUT FLAME

ALLDAY ON 3 OZS, LIGHTER FLUID
7 .• " ...~ ..:I.;; t ..~~l, .

:'~~~. *

,:fi
-

(D~:;~~-.-~~
ENJOY ALL OVTDOOR SPORTS AND ACTIVIT1ES IN
COMPLETE COMFORT REGAftDLESS OF TEMPERATURE.
ATTRACTIVE' CARRYING CASE, STURDY. HEATEa IN
HANDY STRAP HANDLE BOX. SAFE SIMPLE TO OPD-

;: 'PrietdS995
g~JHC. tro.

IlTRNER BY JON E,

Sorority rushing at Albion
college 'has resulted In the
pledging of five residents of
the Grosse Pointe area to na-
tional Greek letter societies at
Albion, according to an an-
nouncement just made by J)ean
of Women Audrey K. Wilder of
the college.

The following Grosse Pointe
women' were pledged to the
sororities indicated: Jane Dell
Forbes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elton B. Forbes of Mc-
Millan road, to Alpha Xi Delta;
Diane Nevergold, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. NeVer-
gold of A'.ldubonroad, to Kappa
Alpha Theta; Carol Jean Dun-
woodie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dunwoodie of Uni-
versity place, to Kappa Delta;
Nancy Loraine Lenz, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Willard R.
Lenz of Moran toad, to PI Beta
Phi; Laurel Hullerman. daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs: Hugo J.
Hullerm.an of Cloverly road, to
Alpha XI Delta.

Austin Catholic Prep School
plans for the third annual
"Friars Fall Fiesta" are swing-
inEtalong.

November 7 is the date and
the hours 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. will
find the school gymnasium
jumping with teenagers from

Par.ty PIa'nJle.d six to sixty. A real fun day has
.. been planned for the entire

Open House to Ho.nor By. NelVCOmers family. Garnes of skill and pink
R b rt C I F I elephants from far and wide

o e or ess amI Y I with good food and a real Fiesta
-- InvitatiOn~ have been sent spirit promises to prevail.Returning to the Pointe fot '

a visit after spending three to .the members o~ the Grosse ! Mothers have been busy for
years in Germany with the Pomte Newcomers for their, months. Mrs. John K. Busch,
Army is Robert Corless, son of Hall~ween par t y, Saturday general chairman of the Moth-
Mr. and M"s. Lee M. Corless of evem~g, Octo.ber 31,. at the ers' Section, will be assisted by
Roslyn road. AmerIcan Legion Hall III Mack Mrs. Hamilton Kotcher. Mrs.

With him will be his wife, avenue. .. . James Harrington and Mrs. Wll-
Karin, and their young son, The commIttee for ~lannmg ford Whyte are busy lining up
Christopher .. Mrs. Corless is a the party has as I.tschalrmen- pie and cake bakers
native of Danzig, Ger., and isa Cliff and Edith Boyd assisted :
graduate. of .:the University of by the Bill D'Espinosas, Gun. Mrs. Rus;;ell LeWISand Mrs.
Gen,eva.Lieutenant Corless 'is' ather Buergals, Art Boundys; Edward ElliS are eO~I~t1ngpink
graduat.e.of' q.rosse Pointe High Leo Cowlings and Dr. and Mrs. el~phants. Mrs. WlI~lam Brod-
School and Michigan State Uni- Joseph Perry. enck and Mrs: Cynl. De~ever
verstty. . A typical Newcomer's party have been ~alhng ~heU"fnends

His parents are. planning ,an is. planned with dancing, good
open house Sunday. October 25, food and prizes for costumes.
to celebrate the return of the This party marks the opening
couple to this country. Lt.' Cor- of the ~'511-60"fall season of
less will be stationed at Fort parties for the Grosse Pointe
Gordon, Georgia. Newcomers.

Sororities at Albion
Pledge Five Pointers

tolre for this performance and
fitting in daily practise sessions
on her concert harpsichord
which dominates' the living
room of the Lungershausens
horne. \

The rest of the time sh'e will
be chauffeuring her children
to lessons and appointments,
keeping house, cooking meals
and generally behaving not like
the concert artist she is occa-
sionally, but the mother and
housew1feshe is constantly.

G R0 SSE POI N'T E NEW S,

Pointer of Interest

Fe.a ture

WUNDA WEVE

0,.,. MOil., ThUll., Fri. 0",,1"1. until 9 ,.m.

"Tbe hest in carpels (ll reasOf1abieprices."

Frank R. Brown
• CARPETS.

MRS. ARNO~D W. LUNGERSHAUSEN, OF BERKSHIRE ROAD,
.-Plcture by Fred Runnells'

18520 MACK, at Touraine TU 1-4484

***

who!!where nnd whatnot
by whoozi'

Twenty.four

. .. '"
PILFERINGS

A refrigeration serviceman answered an urgent call
from a tearful bride to come. at once. Her refrigerator,
she explained, was not workmg properly and she had
guests coming for dinner. When he arrived, she met him
at the door with this accusation: "Three hours ago I
baked my first cake and put it in the freezer And there
isn't even the slightest bit of frosting on it yeL"

'" '" .
When a hrllliant woman f!ngineer Asked her hoss

for a raise he ohjected. "Your salary is already higher
than the c~gjneer's at the n'ext desk," he said. 41And he
has five kids,"

"Look," she countered. "I thought we got paid for
what we produce here-not what we produce at home
on our own time."

She iot the raise,

By Patricia Talbot

A concert harpsichordisf is a rare artist and when
she is also a former librarian and present treasurer of
the Grosse Pointe High School Mothers' Club as is Mrs.
Arnold W. Lungershaus.en she is unique indeed.

Mrs.. Lungershausen fir s t
learned to play "the. piano and ist, although she won't follow
when studyin~ in Chicago be- this career. Her mother advises
came interested. in the harpsi- against it. "She shouldn't spend
chord, which preceded the more the rest of her life feeling gulity
popular instniment. if she doesn't practise every

A harpsichord is ~ot found day." Gail is an artist and Arn-
in every parlor. For one reason old, Jr., hasn't mad~up his
the instrument, of concert size mind although he has a very
like Mrs. Lungershausen's, costs good lip on the French horn in
$5.000.The music, produced by the Pierce Junior High band.
the plucking of strings, is apt Librarian Too
to sound tinny cl)mpared to Mrs. Lungershausen is ana.
the more mellow tones of the tive of Ann Arbor and an alum-
piano and is not to every na of the' University of Michi-
music lover's taste .. The. artist gan, where she took two degrees
must have a good, clean, sharp in music. "Since the depression
finger motion' to play the harp- was in full force! went into
sichord. But its great charm 1'b k ft d f ..lies lin th.e fact that many favo- I rary wor a er gra, ua,IOn,she explains. She was a"lIbrar.
rite classical composers, such ian at the Chicago Art Institute
as Mozart, Handel, Bach, Pur- and Grinnell College in Iowa.
cell and Cooperin, wrote for She sl!ldied the harpsichord
the harpsichord, not for the with Philip Manuel in Chicago
piano on which so many of their and Rudolph Dolrnetsch in Has-
works are now pll1.yed. lemere, England. J.\.1rs. Lunger-

Harpsi('hords Built Here Ishausen has played with the
Some of the world's greatest PhiladelphIa Orchestra, the To-

harpsichords are made right ledo Symphony, the Detroit
here in Detroit by John Challis. Women's Symphony, the Grosse
Mrs. Lungershausen has owned Pointe Symphony Orchestra and
seven of his instl"'Liments.When the Toledo Choral Society.

Our recipe donor this week, Mrs. William H. Ed- a concert harpsichordist wants She b ll' past president of the
war-ds, is the proud possessor of a host of cookbooks, to give a performance, such as Tuesday Musicale and presentMrs. L. did last week with the secretary of the Chamber Music
most of which she has collected from church groups Baroque Ensemble at the Art Society of Detroit. Last spring
through the eastern part of the country. The kitchen Institute, the harpsichord must she helped found the Baroque
crews "in churcl;tes seem to come up with some very Ibe moved to the concert ,stage. Ensemble (harpsichord, oboe,
toothsome gourmet fare. And proving that cooking and Mrs. Lungershausen pays about cello and soprano) and will give
singing are often clos~ complements Mrs. Edwards was $30 to professional piano mov- three concerts with this group
Peggy Nolan, before her marriage,' sang with Al Dona- er~ for each trip herinstru- this season.ment makes within a six mile The Baroque Ensemble will
hue, even made some recordings. Before moving to the radius. play the music of the sixteenth,
Pointe she sang in a PTA production in the north side ~Harpsichordists are not as seventeenth and first half of the
of Chicago. That was her last public appearance! busy as concert pianists. Mrs. eighteenth century. The piano* .. '" Lungershausen gives about four carne into prominence in the

The fifth grade at Marie School is still agog ove~ the or five performances a year. latter part of the eighteenth
recent journey t(l Lansing, where they visited the seat The rest of the time she's busy century and the. hardsichord
of statc government and each sat in the governor's chair. with her, three children, Gail, practically disappeared. It was
Mr. Williams was out of town. All the pupils liked rest- 17, Jenny, 16 and Arnold, .Jr., rarely played in Victorian days,

t 12. Jenny inherited her moth- but during .the first part of the
jng in the seat 01 the mighty but the boys were partieu- er's musical gifts and is a plan- twentieth century a great r~
larJy taken with the local jails. Each of them was given vivaI in the harpsichord's popu-
a trial lockup. Nothing serious for they all made thc bus MI' tSl'ca'le '.Gl.ves larity began. The instrument
back home. is the highest development of

* '" '" President's Tea the' spinet and a close cousin
A closely guarded secret,. but the Rev. Erville. of t,he.Elizabeth virginal. Henry

Maynard's best friends usually call him "Spud". -- VIII .whiled away time between* '" '" Past pre~i!le!ltspoured at tl:Je wives by plucking the virginal.
Tuesday Musicale's Presidents Concert Wardrobe

Three Pointe homes will be featured in the Emma Tea. on Tuesday in the Rlver- Historically as well as music-
Willard House Tours on October 28. Visitors to the EJlpa view room ,of the .J. J~.Hudson ally the harpsichord ,has great
Hutton Hcatons' Fisher road home will S{eta peek at his Company. interest. Last season Ray Mc-
fine collection of first editions; at the ,Tohn Lord Booth Mrs. A BOdycombe,current Intyre played thell harpsiChord
house the paintings hy such French Impressionists as president, received guests with with the Detroit Symphony 01'-
GaUf~in. Cezanne and Renoir are the center of interest; officers Mrs. B. H: Larsson, Mrs. chestra. But Mrs. LungershllU-

Harry W. Taylor, Mrs. Rudolph sen admits that this music is an
and in Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Merkel's Georgian house n "f F k ,V C I'd acquI'red taste. Her husband en-

ld oyce," rs, ra.n . 00 I ge,
the antiques are the main attractTon. Tourists shou Mrs. Waller J. Burczyk, Mrs. joys her playing, although he
look for Mrs. Merkel's pair of gilded wooden angels, E. W. Allison and Mrs. Irving is not talented himself. Mr. L.
strai~ht from an Itnli:m chur('h. Hershon. an attorney, suffers stage fright* ljc • Others were Miss Harriqtt for his wife, who Is, thrilled by

And speaking of antiques, wl,ere else to look but the Ingersoll. Mrs. Lloyd V. Jewell, Lhe concert excitement rather
Junior Goodwill Antiaue Show berrinninrr Sunday. . . Miss Maxine Skelton, Mrs. C. than apprehensive. She has a

d 1 11 d J. Ground, Mrs. Peter Jensen wardrobe of gowns for the con-
S distinctive display of nepner pots in e ft. wi ow an and Ml's, W. Gerald McCray. cert stage, especially designed
mocca, dating' from 1800-40 .. , a Chippendale oxbow A white cloth 'cr.ntered wHh for her by a local dressmaker.
chest ... and adem! Mlt'sdrill run bv a pu mp in the days whllc rugl mums and snap Her latest creation Is a stark
before electricity ... just a few gems from the show dragons. ar.cenled with glitter, black velvet with long sleeves,
opening in the Goodwill Building, Brush and East Grand decked the tea tablc. The c1ub's acccnled with a bit of white
Boulevard. diamond anniversary is coming lace, and dramallc with a sweep-

• '" '" In 1960. ing train.
M Among the past presidents Part Time Artist

People are talking about the clever fing'ers of rs. at the tea tahles were Mrs. A. In January the Baroque En-
Emor-y Ford, who hooks rug's in lovely hues, one 11 by 13 W. Lungers\Jausen, Mrs. W. R. semble will offer another can-
foot masterpiece with phellsants embroidered, she insists Handley and Mrs. A. R. Zanoll!. cert at the Art Institute with
she held on her lap ... the wclrome door of tile Alvan Honored guest was Mrs. Mark Albert Tipton, the symphony's
Macauleys, with the stunning blUe! glass design set in n. Slcvenfl, last remaining ('har- first fMlst, as guest artist. l\Irs.
pewter. ter member, who will bc 95 Lungershausen will be adding

next spring. 1I new concerto to her reper-

r:hen the PO. I~Tr0
• •
II' 'waS ~rowm9 Up + + +
~ ..l ..- -,-n

~
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N,r ~
By Pat Talbot

Moran is a name that has always. been associated
with Grosse Pointe, for the family owned property from
Windmill Pointe to Lochmoor boulevard.

Living today in Moross road isPhilipE.Mor~n, son
of Edwin Moran, who was one of. eight brothers living
in this area at the turn of the century, most all of them
farmers. Edwin Moran married a Beaubien daughter al-
lying the family with another historic French mime.

In 1886 on the corner of Se\'en Mile road and Lake-
shore, Edwin's twin brother, Charles G. Moran made his
home in an old (arm house. Nearer Detroit, Alfred T.
Moran, son of the prominent judge, owned a lot near
the Hamilton Park racetrack, (now the Joy estate), and
Edward Moran was building a house on another lot.

George Moran, who owned the old Grant farmland
on the present Moran road, had died a few yea,rs before
1886 and at his death a large portion of the land was
sold. Richard Moran, his son, lived on the fannland, a
raconteur of the old Pointe stories ill those days. A
Moran was first president of Grosse Pointe Village and
an auditor of Wayne County.

Next to the T. P: Hall estate" (now Tonnancour),
livedW. B. Moran on a broad ten acre plot with a lawn
sweeping majestically to the lake, the finest sO!Jlesaid
of all the summer lakeshore lawns. W. B. Moran named
his house with its broad veranda and distinctive widow's
walk "Bellevue". He also owned "Maplehurst" several
miles further on and a few farms. along' the Grand
Marais (some of tI1is land later became Windmill Point).

William B. Moran was the son of the late Judge
Charles Moran, of Detroit, who was descended from an
early French ~ett1er. Judge Moran had, with shrewdness
and sagacity, held on to his farm until the city had grown
up around it. Long before his death it was one of the
most valuable estates in the city. ,

His son was educated at Fordham College, N. Y.,
and became a lawyer. He was a Park Commissioner. His
first wife was Elise Des:'lOyer VanDyke, by whom he had
one daughter. lie was marned after her death to Frances
Agnes Desnoyer, and the couple had two sons, William
A. and Henry D. This branch of the Moran family, whose
business arid civic interests lay in .the city, Were for a

. time only summer residents of the Pointe.
Mrs. William B. Moran was much admired in those

halycon days for her special collection of roses. Maple-
hurst, the other William B. Moran estate, bordered
"Clairview", the Parke, Davisstock .farm, on this sid~ of
Lochmoor. The Morans were one of the few French
families to arrive on the local scene early, hold on to
their land, and today along Morass road some' of their
descendants still live on lots handed down from private
claims.


